INTRODUCTION




StartingyourownbusinessisabasicpartoftheAmericandreamanditcanbepersonallyand
financially rewarding if you plan ahead and arm yourself against the inevitable pitfalls and
problems that can occur.  A majority of the 1.4 million businesses formed each year in the
UnitedStatesfailwithinfouryears.Thereasonsforthesefailuresvary,butthemostcommon
are:

x InsufficientstartͲupcapital;
x Poorbusinessplanning;
x Poorbusinessperformance;
x Lackofmanagementskills;
x Cashflowproblems,and
x Inadequatecostcontrols.

Theinformationinthispublicationisdesignedtohelpyou,theentrepreneur,startthinkingand
actinginamannerthatimprovesyourchancesofsuccess.Itisintendedasaguidetothemany
sourcesofdetailedinformationandassistancethatanentrepreneurwillneed.Thispublication
willnotanswerallofyourquestions;however,itshouldgiveyouagoodplacetostart.Please
besuretotakeadvantageoftheagencies,programs,andpeopleavailabletoassistyou.They
can provide the information and explanations, which this publication must omit due to space
limitations.

Please note that regulations, statutes, and contact information change so often that this
publicationmaybeoutͲofͲdate,inpart,soonafteritispublished.Tomaintainamoreuptodate
source of continuing information, Alaska Division of Investments (ADI) has provided this
publicationontheInternetaspartoftheStateofAlaska’sHomePageontheWorldWideWeb
at http://www.commerce.state.ak.us/investments/index.cfml.  Besides the availability of this
publicationontheInternet,thepublicationisalsoavailableinahardcopyversionorcompact
disk(CD)bycontactingADI.

AlaskaDivisionofInvestments
3032VintageBlvd.,Suite100
P.O.Box34159
Juneau,AK99803
Phone:(907)465Ͳ2510or(800)478Ͳ5626
Fax:(907)465Ͳ2103
TTYorTTD:(907)465Ͳ5437

Each chapter has been broken down into sections that pertain specifically to that chapter.
Withineachsection,youwillfindresourceinformation.Theseare:

x Emailaddresses,and
x Websitespertainingspecificallytothesubjectmatterwithinthatsection,and
x Hyperlinks.(Seeexplanationofhyperlinksbelow.)
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Words,phrases,publications,forms,etc.,thatareblue,underlinedanditalicizedarehyperlinks
(direct links to the applicable Internet website) for that subject and may be used if you have
obtainedtheCDversionofthispublication.Wehaveattemptedtoprovidehyperlinksthatwill
remainconstant,yettakeyouasclosetotheinformation,orformaswecan.Asanexample,if
youneedtofind“Form0405Ͳ573ͲFisheriesBusinessLicenseApplication”,thehyperlinkwilltake
you the Internet web page entitled “Fisheries License Applications”.  This site lists all Alaska
DepartmentofRevenue/TaxDivision/Fisheriesrelatedforms.

While ADI plans to periodically update the publication on the Internet, we do not control the
contentormaintenanceoftheinformation/formsprovided.Accordingly,itisstronglyadvised
thatyoucontacttherelevantagenciesbeforeactingonanyoftheinformationlisted.

TheStateofAlaska’shomepageislocatedatwww.state.ak.us.
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CHAPTER1
THEENTREPRENEUR’STOOLBOX




Today’sbusinessworldisverycompetitive.Tobesuccessful,youmustplancarefullyandwork
hard.  One of the keys to a successful business is having knowledge of the market for your
productsorservices.Youshouldprepareamarketingworksheetandabusinessplanafteryou
reviewthetopicslistedbelow.Theseplanswillgiveyou(andanyoneyouaskforfinancing)a
road map to where your business is headed in the future as well as an indication of the
probabilityofsuccess.


YourPersonalityTraits:
x Are you an authoritarian or a team
player?  How will this affect your
relationship
with
employees,
customers,andsuppliers?
x Can you handle the stress of time
deadlinesfromcustomers?
x Canyoulivewithyourselfifyouhaveto
fireanemployee?
x Are you willing to risk everything you
own?  Will you be able to live with
yourselfandwiththefearofloss?Will
yourfamily?
x Can you handle the stresses of being
responsible for reoccurring obligations
suchastaxes,payroll,accountspayable
ordebtpayments?


STARTINGABUSINESS


StepOne:ExamineYourMotivation
forBusinessOwnership

Answering questions such as these is the
firstandoneofthemostimportantstepsin
your decisionͲmaking process to enter the
world of business ownership.  Ask yourself
hard questions.  Be brutally honest with
yourselfasmostsmallbusinessesfaildueto
problemsandissuesthatshouldhavebeen
anticipatedanddealtwithinitially.

YourPersonalObjective:
x Haveyoudefinedyourpersonalneeds?
x Whatareyourfinancialobjectives?
x Whydoyouthinkyouwillbehappyasa
businessowner?
x Are you mainly interested in money,
power,orflexibility?
x Haveyouexaminedyourfamilyneeds?

StepTwo:SelectaBusinessSuitable
forYou

A question often asked is “What kind of
business should I start?”  No one can
answerthisquestionforyou.Yourchoiceis
a highly personal matter.  Businesses of all
typesarebothsuccessfulandunsuccessful.
A particular business generally succeeds or
fails based on the customer market, the
quality of the owner(s) and workers, and
the quality of the products, not because of
thetypeofbusiness.





YourTalents:
x Doyouliketosell?Canyousell?
x You will be required to sell yourself,
yourcompany,andyourproducts.
x Do you have special skills or education
inaparticularindustry?
x How will these talents help you in the
development and operation of your
ownbusiness?
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PersonalAreastoConsiderWhenSelecting
YourBusiness:
x Yourexperience
x Yourtalents
x Yourinterests

Your experience is most important when
youareconsideringstartinganewbusiness
or buying an existing business.  It is less
importantwhenbuyingafranchise.

If you start a new business or buy an
existing business, past experience in that
particular industry may help you better
understand your customer market and
avoidcostlyoperatingmistakes.

If you buy a proven franchise, your
purchasewillincludeadevelopedtechnical
support system that makes your previous
experienceinthatbusinesslessimportant.

x
x
x

x
x
x





StepThree:EvaluatetheFeasibility
ofYourChosenBusiness

StepFour:ConsiderYourStartͲup
Requirements




There are references, checklists, and
additional information available to help
you.  This material by no means covers all
startͲup requirements that you must be
prepared to handle or all the common
errors we see potential business owners
make.Becautious,prepared,andflexible.

StartͲupRequirements:
x Selecting a form of organization, see
Chapter2.
x Be aware of licenses, permit rules, and
regulations that pertain to your
businessandindustry,seeChapter3.
x Determine the types of taxes that are
relevant to your business and the
paperworkrequiredofyoutokeep,see
Chapter5.
x Determine the steps you must take to
establish a business entity, see Chapter
2.

A common mistake made by many
individuals is to blindly pursue business
ownership without adequately evaluating
whether their idea is actually feasible.
Before you go any further, you need to
examineyourideaforfeasibility.

What is a feasibility evaluation, and why
wouldyouwanttotakethetimetodoone?
Afeasibilityevaluationisaprocessthatwill
allowyoutomakeamoreinformed,“go”or
“no go” decision.  A good feasibility
evaluation involves a detailed examination
of financial, personal, and market realities.
Asamplingoftopicsthatshouldbehonestly
appraisedincludesbutisnotlimitedto:

x Doyouhaveenoughmoneytogetyour
idea off the ground without going into
debt?
x If not, do you have enough cash and
ownothertangibleassetsthatfinancial



institutions will consider worthy of
accepting as collateral if you need to
borrowmoney?
Ifnot,whereareyougoingtogetyour
money?
Canthebusinessgenerateenoughcash
to pay its expenses as well as your
desiredlevelofownerprofit?
Are the rewards from the business,
bothmonetaryandpersonal,worththe
effort and investment you are going to
havetomake?
Are your management skills adequate
to oversee and develop the business
operations?
Is there really a demand for your
product?
Have you done research on market
demand or have you just assumed that
people need or want your product or
service?
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Consider your professional needs, such
as marketing, advertising, legal,
accounting,tax,insurance,andbanking,
seeChapter8.



StepFive:DevelopYourBusiness
Plan

A business plan is a helpful tool for many
reasons.  Two main reasons are: First, a
business plan is a “road map” of your
businesstogiveyoulongͲtermplanningand
tohelpyoudecidewhereyouaregoingand
how you are going to get there.  Second,
when faced with a need for financing,
financial institutions want to review your
plan to analyze your ideas and determine
your dedication and the feasibility of your
businessventure.
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CHECKLISTFORSTARTINGABUSINESS




Prepareawrittenbusinessplan,completewithfinancialstatements.





Decidewhetheryouwishtooperateasasoleproprietorship,partnership,corporation,
orlimitedliabilitycompany.





If you decide to incorporate, obtain the necessary incorporation papers from
Department of Commerce, Community, and Economic Development, Division of
Corporations,Business,andProfessionalLicensing.





Obtain an Alaska Business License from Division of Corporations, Business, and
ProfessionalLicensing.





Contact the appropriate department to determine licensing requirements specific to
yourbusiness.





Obtain a Federal Employer Identification Number (EIN) from the Internal Revenue
Service(IRS)officenearestyou.





ContacttheIRS,TaxpayerEducationServicetodeterminepotentialtaxobligationsand
filingrequirements.





ObtainanUnemploymentInsuranceIdentificationNumberfromtheAlaskaDepartment
ofLaborandWorkforceDevelopment,UnemploymentSecurityDivision.





Determine necessary compliance with the “Workers’ Compensation Act” by contacting
the Alaska Department of Labor and Workforce Development, Division of Workers’
Compensation.







ContacttheAlaskaDepartmentofLaborandWorkforceDevelopment,DivisionofLabor
StandardsandSafetytodeterminecompliancewiththe“OccupationalSafetyandHealth
Act”.
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x

BUSINESSPLANCHECKLIST


x
x

A wellͲdeveloped business plan does more
than convince a lender you are a good
credit risk.  It provides a detailed blueprint
for the activities needed to manage a
business.  It also can be used to evaluate
progress and needed changes.  Be specific,
themoredetailedyourbusinessplanis,the
better.  The worksheet below is a general
guide of information that your lender may
requesttoreview.

CoverSheet:
x Businessnameandcontactinformation,
and
x Nameandaddressofallprincipals.

StatementofPurpose:
x Purposeoftheloan(theexactpurpose);
x Whyitisneeded,and
x Dollar amount necessary to accomplish
yourgoals.

TableofContents:
x Thetableofcontentswillhelporganize
the document and make referring to
elements in the plan readily accessible
tothereader(yourlender).

TheBusiness:
x Typeofbusiness;
x Ownership and legal structure of the
business;
x Description of the business (be precise
andincludebackgroundinformation);
x Management description (list skills,
education, and experience of all
principals);
x Advantages of your product/service
overyourcompetition(yourniche),and
x Objectiveandgoals.

MarketingInformation:
x Demand for your product or service
(targetmarket);



Location of your customers and who
theyare;
Promotionstrategy;
Pricing strategy and breakͲeven point,
and
Competitionawareness.

x

FinancialInformation:
x Balance sheets and income statements
forthepastthreeyears;
x Foranewbusiness,prepareaprojected
balance sheet and income statement.
(Seeexamplein“AppendixA”);
x Personal balance sheet and proposed
method of compensation for all
principals,and
x Collateralavailableforsecuringaloan.

SupportingDocuments:
x Personal resumes, personal financial
requirements and statements, cost of
living budget, credit reports, letters of
reference, job descriptions, letters of
intent, copies of leases, contracts, legal
documents, brochures, news items,
photographs,andanythingelserelevant
totheplan.
x Remember, this is a very general
outline.  For more information on
developing a complete business plan,
contact the University of Alaska
Anchorage,
Small
Business
Development Center (SBDC) nearest
you for guidance and workshop
information.  Refer to Chapter 10 for a
complete listing of SBDC offices in
Alaska.




MARKETINGWORKSHEET


MarketingAnalysis:Industry,
Description,andOutlook

x
x
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Whatindustryareyouin?
How big is the industry now?  How big

x
x
x
x

willitbeinfiveyears?Intenyears?
What are the important characteristics
of the industry? (Give an explicit
description)
Whoarethemajorcustomers?
Whatarethemajorapplicationsofyour
productorservice?(Describehowitwill
beused)
Whataresomesignificanttrendsinthe
industrythatmayaffectyourbusiness?

x



MarketMix:Promotion

x



x
x

TargetMarket:MarketSegments,
TargetMarketIdentification

x
x
x
x
x

Whoareyourpotentialcustomers?
Howwillyouidentifythem?
Howwillyousegmentthismarket?
Are there needs or wants that exist in
thismarketthatyourproductorservice
willfill?
How will you communicate with the
marketandmarketsegments?

x

MarketMix:Price

x

Competition


x
x
x
x
x

Whoareyourmajorcompetitors?
Howdidtheybecomesuccessful?
What approximate market share does
eachcompetitorcommand?
Whatarethesales/performancetrends
foreachcompetitor?
Are there available substitutes foryour
productorservice?
Howimportantaretheyinthismarket?
Why will your target market select you
overyourcompetition?
WhatisyourdistinctivedifferenceͲthe
onethingthatwillseparateyoufromall
competitorsandsubstitutes?

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x



MarketMix:Product

x


x
x



What are your advertising plans (how
do you intend to make your target
market aware of your products or
services)?
Whatisyouradvertisingbudget?
How did you arrive at your budget?
Describe your sales force, listing who
will sell, their background and training,
andtheirassignedterritories.
What sales promotion techniques will
be used?  Describe them, why you
selected them, and what you expect
themtodoforyoursales.





x
x
x

industry,andidentifiablefuturetrends.
For what purpose are your products or
servicesused?

Describe in detail your product or
service,
Describe its history, its position in the

x
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What is the pricing history of your
productorservice?
o Bydistributionmethod?
o Bygeographicmethod?
o Bycustomerclassification?
Whatarethecurrentpricingtrends?
Whatdoyouexpectforthefuture?
Whatisyourpricingstrategy?Howdid
youselectit?
How will it work as an introductory
strategy Ͳ to gain acceptance in the
marketplace?
Howwillitworktomaintainorincrease
marketshare?
Whatwillbetheprofitimpact?
How much elasticity do you expect in
futuredemand?
How do your nearest competitors set
theirprices?
How will you respond to their future
pricechanges?
IncludebreakͲevenanalysisfordifferent
prices and sales levels.  Indicate your
expectation for the most probable

levelsandwhy.

VALUABLERESOURCESOF
INFORMATION



MarketMix:Place(Distribution)




x
x
x
x
x
x
x

AlaskaEconomicDevelopment
ResourceGuide

Through what channels are your
productsorservicescurrentlysold?
What functions do they perform for
you?
How effectively do they cover your
potentialmarket?
What geographical area do you planto
serve?
How will you physically move products
fromonelocationtoanother?
How will you monitor and control your
inventory?
How will you know when to reorder
stock?


AlaskaDepartmentofCommerce,
Community,andEconomicDevelopment,
DivisionofCommunityandRegionalAffairs
550W.7thAve.,Suite1770
Anchorage,AK99501
Phone:(907)269Ͳ4501/4581
Fax:(907)269Ͳ4539

The “Alaska Economic Development
Resource Guide” (the Guide) is designed to
bring together an inventory of programs
and services that can provide economic
development assistance to Alaska
communitiesandbusinesses.

TheGuideprovidesdetailedinformationfor
over 110 economic development resources
for communities, businesses, and
individuals.  Federal and state agencies as
well as national and Alaska private
nonprofitagenciesarerepresented.

The Guide primarily describes those
programs that focus on the creation and
support of new industries, businesses and
longͲterm jobs.  It is designed to help
communities match their economic
developmentstrategywithexistingprogram
resources, which could support their
strategy.

CheckthewebsiteintheReferenceSection
(Section D. Web Page Quick References),
located at the end of this booklet for the
onlineversion.Itisalsoavailableasahard
copy,whichincludesahandyposterformat
Matrix that indicates the kinds of
development supported by each resource.
Direct your requests for the hard copy to:
DivisionofCommunityandRegionalAffairs.



MarketingEnvironment

Describe how any of the following might
affectyourbusinessanditssalespotential:
x The legal environment and legal forces
atwork;
x Political forces affecting your business
noworinthenearfuture;
x The economy and the economic forces
atwork;
x Regulatory or governmental controls
affectingyourfirm;
x Important cultural or societal trends,
and
x Significanttechnologicalchanges.



TestMarketing

x
x
x

Haveyouconductedpreliminaryortest
marketstudies?
Whatweretheresults?Whatwerethe
reactionsofprospectivecustomers?
Did you test a prototype or did you
describe the concept and ask for their
response?
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CHAPTER2
SELECTINGTHEFORMOFORGANIZATION




Thischapterwillhelpyoudecidewhatformofbusinesstoorganize.Itistoyouradvantageto
consult a Certified Public Accountant (CPA) and/or Attorney to advise you of the form of
businessthatbestfitsyourspecificneeds.


business licensecosts$100peryearunless
you qualify for an age related discount.
Under Sole Proprietorship, the owner
establishesthebusiness,securesallcapital,
assumes all risks, receives all profits, and
incursalllosses.

Sole Proprietorships do not file
organizationaldocumentswiththeStateof
Alaska; however, they may require a
business license.  Contact Division of
Corporations, Business and Professional
Licensing, Business Licensing for more
information.

Advantages:
1. Few formalities and low organizational
costs;
2. DecisionͲmaking is concentrated in one
individual;
3. Fewer reporting requirements to
governmentagencies;
4. Avoidanceofcorporate“doubletax”;
5. Business losses may be taken as a
personaltaxdeductiontooffsetincome
fromothersources,and
6. Allprofitstaxedasincometoownerat
theowner’spersonaltaxrate.

Disadvantages:
1. Less able than corporation or
partnership to take advantage of
certainfringebenefitsaffordedbythe
InternalRevenueCode(IRC);
2. Business terminates on death of
owner;
3. Investment capital limited to that of
owner;

SELECTINGTHEFORMOF
ORGANIZATION

One of the fundamental decisions a new
business owner faces is choosing the form
of organization for the business.  The
different forms of an organization from
which you may choose are: sole
proprietorship, general partnership, limited
partnership, limited liability company, or
business corporation.  Listed on the
following pages are the different types of
organizations, and their advantages and
disadvantages.

TheDepartmentofCommerce,Community,
and Economic Development, Division of
Corporations, Business, and Professional
Licensing offers online filings for several
forms of organization. After you have
determined your form of organization, you
may file online and obtain your Certificate
of Organization or Certificate of
Incorporation within minutes. This online
service
is
available
at
www.corporations.alaska.gov. Alaska is in
the forefront in providing this online
service. Log on to the website listed above
tochecktheavailabilityofadditionalonline
filings such as registering your business
nameandfilingyourbiennialreports.


SoleProprietorship

An individual may start a business by
obtaining a business license and satisfying
any necessary licensing requirements.  A
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4. Loans based on credit worthiness of
owner,and
5. Owner’s assets subject to business
liabilities.

theIRC.

Fisheries business licenses arerequiredifa
person/company is processing a fisheries
resource inside the state or exporting an
unprocessedproductfromthestate.Ifyou
operateafishingvessel,oryouareactivein
the fishing industry, you may need to
contact the Department of Revenue
regardinga“FisheriesBusinessLicense”.

AlaskaDepartmentofCommerce,
Community,andEconomicDevelopment,
DivisionofCorporations,Business&
ProfessionalLicensing;BusinessLicensing
Section
P.O.Box110808
Juneau,AK99811Ͳ0808
Phone:(907)465Ͳ2550
Fax:(907)465Ͳ2974

AlaskaDepartmentofRevenue,Tax
Division
P.O.Box110420
Juneau,AK99811Ͳ0420
Phone:(907)465Ͳ2320
Fax:(907)465Ͳ2375




GeneralPartnership

A Partnership consists of two or more
persons who are associated in order to
pursue a business for profit.  The partners
assume full liability for the obligations of
thefirm.Creditorsmayattachthepersonal
assets of the owners, in addition to the
assets of the business.  The General
Partnershipdoesnotrequirestatesanction.
A business license is necessary and special
licensingrequirementsmayapply.

Advantages:
1. Easytoorganizeandfewinitialcosts;
2. Draws on financial resources and
businessabilitiesofallpartners;
3. May be continued after death or
resignationofpartner;
4. Allpartnersshareliability,and
5. Partners take business losses as a
potentialtaxdeduction.

Disadvantages:
1. Eachpartnerispersonallyliableforall
obligations of the business, not just
hisshare;
2. Eachpartnerhasthepowertoacton
behalfofthebusiness;
3. A partnership is dissolved by the
deathofapartnerunlessthepartners
have agreed otherwise in writing,
however,anewoccupationallicenseis
requiredregardless;
4. All partners must pay tax on their
share of partnership profits, although
profits may be retained in the
business,and
5. A partnership has more opportunity
than a sole proprietorship, but less
than a corporation to take advantage
of certain fringe benefits afforded by



LimitedPartnerships(LP)

An LP consists of at least one general
partner and one limited partner.  The
general partners control the business and
are liable for debts and obligations of the
partnership.  An LP is similar to a
shareholderinacorporation.

ADomesticLPisalegalentitycreatedunder
Alaska Statutes by submitting “Articles of
Organization”andpayingestablishedfees.

AForeignLPisalegalentitycreatedunder
the laws of another state that has applied
for a “Certificate of Authority” to transact
business in Alaska and has paid the
establishedfees.
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StatutesrelatingtoLPsmaybefoundunder
Alaska Statute (AS) 32.11.010 Ͳ .990,
entitled,“UniformLimitedPartnershipAct”.

LimitedLiabilityPartnerships(LLP)

An LLP is similar to a general partnership
except normally a partner does not have
personal liability for the negligence of
another partner.  Professionals, such as
accountants and lawyers, often use this
business structure.  An LLP is taxed like a
partnership, meaning tax liability flows
directly through to the owners while the
entityitselfisnottaxed.

A Domestic LLP is a legal entity created
under Alaska Statutes by submitting
“Articles of Organization” and paying
establishedfees.

AForeignLLPisalegalentitycreatedunder
the laws of another state that has applied
for a “Certificate of Authority” to transact
business in Alaska and has paid the
establishedfees.

Statutes relating to LLP’s may be found
under AS 32.06.911. Ͳ .925, entitled,
“LimitedLiabilityPartnerships”.

TheinternalaffairsoftheLLCaregoverned
by operating agreements that may be oral
orwritten.Theseoperatingagreementsare
comparabletothebylawsofacorporation.
The LLC “Operating Agreement” may range
from12to16pagesinlengthdependingon
its complexity, and may contain the
followinginformation:
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x


The members manage the internal affairs,
unless the “Articles of Organization”
specificallystatethatoneormoremanager
shallmanagethem.Operatingagreements
arenotfiledwiththeStateofAlaska.

A Domestic LLC is a legal entity created
under Alaska Statutes by submitting
“Articles of Organization” and paying
establishedfees.

AForeignLLCisalegalentitycreatedunder
the laws of another state that has applied
for a “Certificate of Authority” to transact
business in Alaska and has paid the
establishedfees.
Statutes relating to LLC’s may be found
underAS10.50.010.Ͳ.995,entitled,“Alaska
RevisedLimitedLiabilityCompanyAct”.




LimitedLiabilityCompanies(LLC)

An LLC is an unincorporated association
havingoneormoremembers.Managersor
members can manage the LLC.  Managers
can be, but are not required to be
members. If the LLC is to be managed by
managers,itmustbestatedinthe“Articles
of Organization”. Managers could be
compared to a board of directors, and
members are like the shareholders of a
corporation,orlimitedpartnersofalimited
partnership. To be a member of an LLC, a
contribution such as cash, property, or
servicesrenderedmustbemade.




address
Company
name
and
information;
Registeredagentinformation;
Nameandaddressinformationforeach
LLCmember;
LLC management structure and
operation;
ItemscontributedbyeachMember;
Fair market value of each item
contributed;
Dateofcompanydissolution;
Accountingmethod;
TaxtreatmentforyourLLC;
SampleLLCoperatingresolutions;
AppointmentofLLCofficers,and
Designation of a final capital payͲin
date.
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Advantages:
1. Each member’s liability is generally
limitedtohisorherinvestment;their
personalassetsareprotected;
2. LessrestrictivethananSCorporation,
i.e.,nolimitonthenumberortypeof
persons who can be members, or
restrictionsagainstnonresidentaliens
participating,and
3. All members may participate in the
managementofthebusiness.

Disadvantages:
1. Unlike a corporation, interest
(ownership) in the business is not
freelytransferable;
2. An LLC requires more formality and
documentation than a partnership or
soleproprietorship;
3. Lack of perpetuity.  Like a limited
partnership, LLC's generally only exist
to a specific date but may be
perpetual, and certain restrictions
may apply to the continuance of the
business,and
4. No
centralized
management;
members
generally
share
managementresponsibilities.


Ͳ.995,entitled,“AlaskaCorporationsCode”.

A Domestic Corporation is a legal entity
createdunderAlaskaStatutesbysubmitting
“Articles of Incorporation” and paying
establishedtaxesorfees.

A Foreign Corporation is a corporation
created under laws of another state that
has applied for a “Certificate of Authority”
to transact business in Alaska and has paid
establishedtaxesandfees.

Advantages:
1. Exposure of each shareholder to the
liabilities of the business is limited to
theamountofhisinvestment.
2. Interestinthebusinessmayreadilybe
soldbythetransferandsaleofshares
inthecorporation.
3. The ready transferability of shares
facilitatesestateplanning.
4. If desired, the Corporation may be
taxed as a Partnership by complying
with the S Corporation section of the
IRC.
5. Sharesofthecompanymaybesoldto
investorstoobtaincapitalfinancing.
6. Corporations, to a much greater
extent than sole proprietorships and
partnerships, may take advantage of
pensionplans,medicalpaymentplans,
group life and other fringe benefits
availableundertheIRC.
7. The corporate form provides for a
greatdealofflexibilitywithrespectto
taxplanning.

Disadvantages:
1. Costoforganizationishigherthanfor
theotherformsofentities;
2. ControlvestedinaBoardofDirectors,
elected by shareholders rather than
theindividualowners;
3. Possibilityofdoubletaxation;
4. The corporation must qualify in each
state of which it chooses to do

Corporations

A Corporation, generally, is a legal entity,
which exists separately from its owners.  It
ismostcommonlyformedforraisingcapital
and limiting individual liability.  Taxes may
be levied on the Corporation as well as on
theshareholders.Thesaleofstocksofthe
corporation can generate additional capital
and the longevity of the Corporation can
continuepastthedeathoftheowners.

Legalcounselshouldbeconsultedregarding
the variety of options available for
formulation.

Statutes relating to domestic and foreign
corporationsarefoundunderAS10.06.005.
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business,and
5. Unlike sole proprietorships and
partnerships, unless the corporation
has elected to be taxed as an S
Corporation, individual shareholders
may not deduct losses of the
corporation.

3.
4.


If stock or other securities are going to be
sold in any corporation, it must either be
registered or be deemed exempt from
registration as provided for by the “Alaska
SecuritiesAct”(AS45.55.010.Ͳ.995.).

When money is to be raised, the possible
implications of the state and federal
securitiesactsshouldbeconsidered.



5.
6.
7.
8.

TYPESOFCORPORATIONS


SCorporations

If you choose to develop as an S
Corporation, contact the “IRS” for specific
termsandregulationsthatreferto:

x BecominganSCorporation;
x Corporationsthatqualify;
x Shareholderconsents;
x Violating
the
Passive
Income
Restriction;
x SCorporationterminationyear;
x Filing “IRS Form 2553 Ͳ Election by a
Small Business Corporation”, which
indicates the choice of S Corporation
status;
x TerminatingSCorporationstatus;
x RevokingSCorporationstatus;
x Ceasingtoqualify,and
x Permittedtaxyear.
Advantages:
1. PassͲthrough income/losses similar to
partnershipbutretainslimitedliability
ofacorporation;
2. Federalincometaxesmaybelessthan



Corporation, since top individual rate
islessthantopcorporaterate;
Income taxed only once (not twice
throughdividenddistributions);
CorporateAlternativeMinimumTaxis
not applicable to an S Corporation,
although adjustment preferences
must still be calculated and passed
throughstockholders;
Lossespassthroughtostockholders;
Avoids most problems with “Excess
Compensation”;
Avoids potential problems with
“AccumulatedEarnings”;
No double taxation upon liquidation
of company; however, a “builtͲin
gains” tax does apply if the
corporation was formerly as a C
Corporation(alsoknownasastandard
business corporation) and converted
to an S Corporation pursuant to an
election made after December 31,
1986.


Disadvantages:
1. Individualstockholdersmustpaytaxes
onaproratedshareofthecompany’s
income even if the income is not
distributed;
2. Benefit of graduated corporate rates
islost;
3. Fringe benefit limitations to
stockholders.
4. YearͲend must be calendar year (in
mostcases).
5. A LIFO (last in/first out) recapturetax
may apply to C Corporations upon
conversiontoSstatus;
6. TheSCorporationmaybesubjecttoa
corporateͲlevel tax on excess net
passiveincome;
7. The S Corporation may be subject to
thebuiltͲingainstax;
8. Limitedtooneclassofstock;
9. Stockholders who are not “material
participants” are subject to passive
activitylosslimitations;
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10.
11.

12.
13.

Number of stockholders is limited to
35;
Venturecapitalfinancingmayresultin
loss of S Corporation status since
corporationscannotholdstockinanS
Corporation;
Stockholders must be individuals (or
someestatesortrusts),and
Differing state rules for corporations
may or may not recognize S
Corporationstatus.

CooperativeCorporations

Three or more natural persons, at least 18
years of age, may act as incorporators ofa
CooperativeCorporation.AS10.15.350(a)–
(c), entitled “Contents of Articles of
Incorporation”,setsouttherequirementsof
the“ArticlesofIncorporation“.


ReligiousCorporations

AReligiousCorporationmaybeformedfor:

x Acquiring, holding, or disposing of
church or religious society property for
thebenefitofreligion;
x Forworksofcharity,andeducation,and
x Forpublicworship.

Control of all property owned by the
corporation is usually held by one person.
AS10.40.020,entitled“ExecutionofArticles
ofIncorporation”,setsouttherequirements
forexecutingthe“ArticlesofIncorporation”.



Contactthe“IRS”forfurtherinformation.


NonprofitCorporations

Three or more natural persons, at least 18
years of age, may act as incorporators ofa
nonprofit corporation.  AS 10.20.151,
entitled, “Articles of Incorporation;
Relationship to Bylaws”, sets out the
requirements of the Articles of
Incorporation.

A Nonprofit Corporation must meet
qualificationsstipulatedbythe“IRS”ifthey
wish to receive grants and receive taxͲ
exempt donations.  Contact the IRS for
further information regarding taxͲexempt
status.


ForeignCorporationsDoingBusiness
inAlaska

AS 10.06.705, entitled “Authorization of
Foreign Corporation”, requires that foreign
corporations (a corporation for profit
organizedunderlawsotherthanthelawsof
Alaska for a purpose for which a
corporation may be organized under AS
10.06.010 Ͳ.995) must obtain a “Certificate
of Authority” before doing business in
Alaska.  “Doing business” is not clearly
defined in Alaska law; therefore, each
situation calls for a separate analysis of
whether the corporation or its local agents
have insinuated themselves into a
“continuous course of business” inside
Alaska or with Alaskans sufficient to justify
beinggovernedbyAlaskalaws.

The Corporations Section does not provide
legal counsel.  It is advisable that private

ProfessionalCorporations

One or more persons who are licensed to
render a professional service in this state
may incorporate as a Professional
Corporation(PC).

A Domestic PC is a legal entity created
underAlaskaStatuesbysubmitting“Articles
of Incorporation” and paying established
fees.

Statutes relating to PC’s may be found
under AS 10.45.010. – .510, entitled,
“ProfessionalCorporationsAct”.
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legal counsel be sought to determine
whether a corporation needs to qualify in
theStateofAlaska.


personalproperty;
8. Securing or collecting debts, or
enforcing rights in property securing
debts;
9. Transacting business in interstate
commerce,and
10. Conducting an isolated transaction
completedwithinaperiodof30days,
and not in the course of a number of
repeatedtransactionsoflikenature.

To apply for a “Certificate of Authority” to
dobusinessinAlaska,youmayfileonlineor
file an Application for a “Certificate of
Authority”.

Forinformationonfilinganorganizedentity
as alimitedpartnership,limitedliability,or
corporation contact the Corporations
Sectionat:
P.O.Box110808
Juneau,AK99811Ͳ0808
Phone:(907)465Ͳ2550
Fax:(907)465Ͳ2974

CorporationsSection:
www.corporations.alaska.gov
corporations@alaska.gov
BusinessLicensingSection:
www.businesslicense.alaska.gov
businesslicense@alaska.gov



ExceptionstotheRegistration
Requirement

The law sets forth clear exceptions to the
registration requirement for foreign
corporations.  AS 10.06.718, entitled,
“Activities Not Constituting Transacting
Business in this State” lists activities, which
do not constitute “transacting business” in
theStateofAlaska.

Withoutexcludingotheractivitiesthatmay
not constitute transacting business in this
state, a foreign corporation is not
consideredtobetransactingbusinessinthis
state, unless any one or more of the
followingactivitiesoccur:

1. Maintaining, defending, or settling an
action, suit, administrative or
arbitration proceeding, or the
settlementofclaimsordisputes;
2. Holding meetings of directors or
shareholders of the corporation, or
carryingonotheractivitiesconcerning
theinternalaffairsofthecorporation;
3. Maintainingbankaccounts;
4. Maintaining an office or agency for
and
the
transfer,
exchange,
registration of securities of the
corporation, or appointing and
maintaining a trustee or depository
forthesecuritiesofthecorporation;
5. Making sales through independent
contractors;
6. Soliciting or procuring orders by mail,
through employees, agents, or
otherwise, if the orders require
acceptances outside the state before
becomingbindingcontracts;
7. Creating, as borrower or lender, or
acquiring indebtedness, mortgages or
other security interests in real or



FILINGYOURDOCUMENTS

Although the Corporations Section does
have forms for completing the necessary
filings, it is strongly recommended and
advisable that clients seek legal counsel
beforeincorporating.


EntityNames

A Sole Proprietor may conduct business
under their own name or they maychoose
to use an assumed business or “doing
business as” (DBA) name.  When you are
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readytoselectabusinessnameorassumed
businessnameforyourbusiness,checkthe
“Corporations Section Database” for name
availability.

The name you select must be
distinguishable on the record from any
other business name registered with the
CorporationsSection.AlaskaAdministrative
Code 3 AAC 16.120, entitled “Determining
Distinguishable Names” is an excellent site
foradditionalinformation.

Purchasing a Business License or
Occupational License does not protect the
name of the business nor does it register
the name for your business.  At this time,
multiple business licenses may be issued
withthesamename.

Registering a business or corporate name
gives the owner the exclusive right to the
use of that name.  Reserving a name
temporarily protects it while an entity is
being organized. Exclusive rights to a
business name are granted when the
CorporationsSectionissuesa“Certificateof
Incorporation”,oracceptsabusinessname
application for filing.  Conversely,
registering or filing a “Business Name
RegistrationApplication”foraDBAdoesnot
automatically grant property rights or
propertyinterestsinaname.

When incorporated, organized or certified
inAlaska,thenamesofthefollowingentity
types are registered automatically:
corporations, limited liability companies,
limited liability partnerships, limited
partnerships, cooperatives, nonͲprofit
corporations, foreign or domestic, and
religious
corporations,
or
Alaska
professionalcorporations.

The Corporations Section checks for name
availability by comparing the requested
name with those on record in the



“Corporations SectionDatabase”.However,
this search does not reveal conflicts with
names not registered with the State of
Alaska,suchas:

x Names of foreign corporations doing
business in Alaska without state
authorization;
x Assumed business names that have
been used but are not currently
registered;
x Trademarksorservicemarksregistered
federally, in another state, or not
registeredatall.


AvailableNames

Anameisavailabletoreserveorregisterif
thenameisdistinguishablefromthenames
of existing organized entities and from
names reserved or registered.  Organized
Entity, according to AS 10.35.040(1)(A)Ͳ(P)
means:

x DomesticCorporation;
x Foreign Corporation (that has been
authorizedtodobusinessinAlaska);
x ABIDCO;
x ADomesticCooperative;
x AForeignCooperative;
x ADomesticNonprofitCorporation;
x A Foreign Nonprofit Corporation
authorizedtodobusinessinAlaska;
x AReligiousCorporation;
x AProfessionalCorporation;
x ADomesticLimitedLiabilityCompany;
x A Foreign Limited Liability Company
(registeredtodobusinessinAlaska);
x A registered Domestic Limited Liability
Partnership;
x A Foreign Limited Liability Partnership
(registeredtodobusinessinAlaska);
x ADomesticLimitedPartnership;
x A Foreign Limited Partnership
(registered to do business in Alaska);
and
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x

x

Other organizational types detailed in
AS10.35.040.

Oneofthekeywordsisdifferent:
o “Industrial
Technology”
and
“IndustrialMechanics”
o “Marketing
Enterprises”
and
“MarketingAssociates”
x The key words are the same, but they
areinadifferentorder.
and
o “Northwest
Industries”
“IndustriesNorthwest”
o “Café Espresso” and “Espresso
Café”
x The key words are the same, but the
spellingiscreative,unusualorartistic.
o “Quick Cleaning” and “Kwik
Kleaning”
o “FastFoto”and“FastPhoto”
x The key words have a marked
difference in meaning in their contexts
andthewordsarenotliterallyidentical.
o “Electrical Systems” and “Electronic
Systems”
o “Capital Builders” and “Capitol
Builders”

Remember that the corporate ending does
not make the name distinguishable from
othernames.



Evenifanameisnotregisteredorreserved,
peoplewhohaveusedabusinessnamefor
a long period of time may have created a
common law right to the use of the name.
Therefore, you are strongly advised to
conduct a thorough search BEFORE
registering or reserving a name, even
though that name may be available for
registration.Placestolookinclude,butare
not limited to, business license records,
telephone directories, trade magazines,
trademarkrecords,catalogs,andsoon.

Restrictionsapplytobusinessandcorporate
names, even if the name is otherwise
available.  For example, an unincorporated
business may not use "incorporated" or
"corporation" as part of its name, whereas
an incorporated name must contain
"corporation", "company", "incorporation",
or "limited", or an abbreviation, as part of
its name. A business or corporate name
may not imply that the organization is a
governmental unit, e.g. a city, village or
borough.  Names that mislead regarding
corporate purpose are not allowed. Vulgar
namesarenotallowed.

Words used to identify goods and services,
used as slogans in advertising or used to
indicate association with an organization
aretrademarksorservicemarksthatcannot
beregisteredasbusinessnames.

Words used to identify an Internet domain
name or Internet address cannot be
registeredasbusinessnames.


NameReservations

Youmayreserveabusinessnameifyouare
intending to do business using that name.
The nonͲrefundable application fee to
reserve a business or entity name is $25.
Thereservationisvalidfor120days.


ReservinganEntity(Corporate)
Name

Youmayreserveanentitynameifyouare:
x A person intending to organize an
Alaskacorporation,
x An Alaska corporation intending to
changeitsname,
x A foreign corporation intending to
registerinAlaska,

WhatMakesaName
Distinguishable?

Listed below are some examples of how
names are determined to be distinguished
fromothernames:
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x
x

listed as an entity on file with the
CorporationsSection.


A foreign corporation registered in
Alaska and intending to change its
name,or
Apersonintendingtoorganizeaforeign
corporationtoberegisteredinAlaska.

PurposeandNAICSCode

A Corporation or LLC may be organized for
any lawful purpose.  Indicate which North
American Industry Classification (“NAICS”)
codes most closely describe your type of
business.  The website for locating NAICS
codesislistedattheendofthispublication.




NameRegistrations

The nonͲrefundable application fee to
register an entity or business name is $25.
Registrations are renewable, but no
expiration notice is sent.  Contact
Corporations Section for a “Business Name
RegistrationApplication”.

Aninitialbusinessnameregistrationexpires
onthefifthDecember31stafterthedayof
registration.Forexample,ifyouregisteron
May 4, 2009 the registration will expire on
December 31, 2013. The registration is
renewable at fiveͲyear intervals by
reapplying between October 1st and
December31stoftheyearofexpiration.


PeriodofDuration

Theperiodofdurationisthelifeexpectancy
of the corporation.  Duration can range
fromabriefperiodtoperpetual.


RegisteredAgentandRegistered
Office

All corporations are required to maintain a
registered agent and a registered office in
Alaska.Theregisteredagentislistedinthe
“Articles of Incorporation”, and can be an
individualoranothercorporation;however,
the corporation MUST be registered and in
good standing with the Corporations
Section.TheRegisteredAgentistheperson
upon process is served on behalf of a
corporation.  Reminder and notices
required by statute are sent to the
RegisteredAgentoftheentity.


RegisteringanEntity(Corporate)
Name

You may register an entity if you are an
organized and existing corporation of a
state or territory of the United States not
registered to do business in Alaska.  The
duration is through December 31st of the
registered year. This is renewable annually
by reapplying between October 1st and
December 31st of the current year.  This
only registers the name.  It does not grant
authoritytotransactbusinessinthisstate.


TheNumberofAuthorizedShares

ACorporationmayauthorizeanynumberof
shares(definedasthenumberofunitsinto
which the proprietary interests in a
corporation are divided).  The “Articles of
Incorporation” only needs to list the total
numberauthorized.Noparvalueorstated
value is required.  You must list the class
and series of each class of shares if more
thanoneclassofsharesareauthorized.


DBAorAssumedNameRegistration

A Corporation registering an assumed
business name, or as a DBA, must be a
Domestic Corporation or a Foreign
Corporation certified to do business in
Alaska.  The registrations of these names
arecompletedinthesamemannerasother
nameregistrationsexceptthattheowneris
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wasnotcreatedororganizedunderthe
laws of the United States or of a state,
or whose principal place of business is
notlocatedinanystate;or
C. Aperson,otherthananindividual,that
was created or organized under the
laws of the United States or of a state,
or whose principal place of business is
locatedinastate,andthatiscontrolled
byapersondescribedinA.orB.ofthis
paragraph.


Incorporators

Each Incorporator must be a “natural”
person of at least 18 years of age.  One or
more of the incorporators MUST sign the
“ArticlesofIncorporation”.


NamesandAddressesofInitial
Directors

TheinitialnumberofdirectorsontheBoard
ofDirectorsmaybelistedinthe“Articlesof
Incorporation”, as well as the names and
mailing addresses of persons appointed to
act as initial directors.  Each director holds
officeuntilhis/hersuccessoriselectedand
qualified.  A director, not elected at an
annual meeting, holds office until the first
annualmeetingofshareholders.


ArticlesofAmendment

Bycompletingan“ArticlesofAmendment”,
an entity may amend its Articles of
Incorporation to include or modify most
provisions.

CorporationsSection
P.O.Box110808
Juneau,AK99811Ͳ0808
Phone:(907)465Ͳ2550
Fax:(907)465Ͳ2974
www.corporations.alaska.gov
corporations@alaska.gov



NamesandAddressesofAlien
Affiliates

Under AS 10.06.208(4), any “Articles of
Incorporation” being filed must list the
namesandthemailingaddressofanyalien
affiliates.  “Affiliates” and “Alien” are
definedseparately:

Affiliateisdefinedas:
x A person that directly or indirectly
through one or more intermediaries
controls;or
x Iscontrolledby;or
x Is under common control with, a
corporationsubjecttoAS10.06“Alaska
CorporationsCode”.
Alienisdefinedas:
A. An individual who is not a citizen or
nationaloftheUnitedStates,orwhois
not lawfully admitted to the United
States for permanent residence, or
paroled into the United States under
the“ImmigrationandNationalityAct(8
U.S.C.1101Ͳ1525,asamended)”;
B. Aperson,otherthananindividual,that



BIENNIALREPORTREQUIREMENTS

Both domestic and foreign entities are
required to file a “Biennial Report” every
twoyears.

You may file your report online by logging
on to www.corporations.alaska.gov. The
reportisdueJanuary2ndandisdelinquent
afterFebruary1stwhenpenaltiesapply.A
noticeissenttotheRegisteredAgentofthe
entity with information on how to obtain
thepreͲpopulatedbiennialreport.

Failure to file the report or pay the
taxes/fees may result in involuntary
dissolutionorrevocationoftheentity.
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TimeRequiredforFilingand
ProcessingCorporateDocuments

TRADEMARKS&SERVICEMARKS



If the filing is available online, the filing is
instantaneous;however,ifyoudonothave
accesstotheInternet,youhavetheoption
to print a “Blank Biennial Report” for your
entity.  You maythencompleteandmailit
to the Corporations Section with the
applicable taxes or fees.  Biennial Reports
receivedbymailorfaxtake10workingdays
to process.  During busy filing periods, it
maytakeconsiderablylonger.


StateTrademarkProtection

A Trademark is the brand name by which
we identify goods of a particular
manufacturerordistributor.Thus,“Kodak”
identifies a camera made by a particular
manufacturer.Whileatrademarkisusually
a word or words, it may also be a name,
emblem,symbol,slogan,orotherdevice,as
long as it serves to identify the goods of a
particularsource.Thevalueofatrademark
toitsownerliesinthegoodwillattachedto
it or in the fact that the consumer will ask
for a “Kodak” with the expectation of
receivingthesamequalityofproduct,which
he or she has formerly purchased under
thatname.

There are 45 different classifications in
whichtrademarksmayberegistered.Each
classification includes various commercial
goods that are clearly distinct from each
other.  The same word or name may be
trademarked in several different classes
withoutthemultipleusebeingconfusingto
consumers.  Trademark names are
comparedtoallentitynamesfiledwiththe
CorporationsSectionandthe“UnitedStates
Patent and Trademark Office” (Trademark
Office)files.

You may register a Trademark by filing an
“Application for Registration or Renewal of
Trademark,ServiceMark,CertificationMark
or Collective Mark” with the Corporations
Section.  The filing fee is $50, and the
registration is good for 5 years.  The
registrationisrenewable.

The Alaska statutory site for Trademarks is
“AS45.50.010Ͳ.205”.


WhyDocumentsMayBeRejectedor
NotAcceptedforFiling

x

An incomplete address is submitted
which does not set forth the street
address, city or town, and zip code
number;
x Thefilingfeeisincorrect;
x The signatures of the required parties
areincorrectorincomplete;
x The name submitted for the entity is
not distinguishable from other names
onfile;
x The entity name referred to in an
amendment or subsequent filing is
incorrect.Insubmittingamendmentsor
anysubsequentfilings,thenameofthe
entityMUSTbeidentical(inspellingand
punctuation) to the legal corporate
name on file with the Corporations
Section;
x The documents do not contain all
requirements of the law.  Check the
Alaska Statutes to make sure all
applicable statutory requirements have
beenmet.
CorporationsSection
P.O.Box110808
Juneau,AK99811Ͳ0808
Phone:(907)465Ͳ2550
Fax:(907)465Ͳ2974
corporations@alaska.gov



ServiceMarks

A“ServiceMark”isamarkusedinthesale
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or advertising of services to identify the
services of one person, distinguishes them
fromtheservicesofothersandtodesignate
theoriginofservices.


patents, copyrights, and trademarks and
howtoobtainthem.


Patents

A “Patent” for an invention is a grant of a
property right bytheUnitedStatesFederal
Government to an inventor.  The term of
the Patent is 17 years from the date the
Patent is granted and the rights extend
throughouttheUnitedStates,its’territories
and possessions.  A Patent grant is the
“righttoexcludeothersfrommaking,using,
orselling”theinvention.

Aninventorappliesforapatentbyfilingan
application with the Trademark Office and
paying the required fees.  The application
must be filed in the name of the true
inventor(s).Whileaninventormayprepare
andprosecutehisorherownapplication,it
isexceedinglydifficultforaninexperienced
person to obtain claims that fully protect
theinvention.Itisstronglyadvisedthatan
inventor,ataminimum,seektheadviceof
a patent attorney prior to making
application.

More information on the patent process,
includingacopyofthepublication“General
Information Concerning Patents,” may be
obtained by contacting the Trademark
Office.  Additionally, the “Inventors
Assistance Center” is available online.  See
theendofthissectionforwebsite.


ExpeditedFiling

Alldocumentsmaybefiledonanexpedited
basis for a fee of $150.  This fee is in
addition to the regular filing fees plus any
taxes due.  The Corporations Section gives
noguaranteeforlengthoftimetocomplete
anexpeditedfiling;however,an“expedite”
is given priority over regularly filed
documents.

AlaskaDepartmentofCommerce,
Community,andEconomicDevelopment,
DivisionofCorporations,Business,&
ProfessionalLicensing,Corporations
Section
P.O.Box110808
Juneau,AK99811Ͳ0808
Phone:(907)465Ͳ2550
Fax:(907)465Ͳ2974
corporations@alaska.gov



FEDERALPROTECTIONFOR
PATENTS,COPYRIGHTS&
TRADEMARKS

The State of Alaska will register a
trademark; however, that registration is
only effective within the State of Alaska.
TheStateofAlaskacannotgrantcopyrights
for intellectual properties or patents for
inventions.  Businesses that have a serious
interest in protecting products, logos,
written works, etc. from being reproduced
or manufactured by other companies
without permission must get such
protectionfromtheTrademarkOffice.

The following information lists brief
descriptions of the differences among



Copyrights

The “Copyright Law of the United States”
gives the copyright owner the exclusive
righttopreventothersfromreproducingor
copying the author’s work(s) for a limited
periodoftime.Literary,dramatic,musical,
and artistic works are included within the
protection of the copyright law.  The
Copyright goes to the form of expression,
nottothesubjectmatterofthewriting.A
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description of a machine may be
copyrighted as “a writing”; however, this
would not prevent anyone from building
andusingthemachine.

To obtain a “Copyright”, the author must
register the work(s) in question with the
“LibraryofCongress,CopyrightOffice”.The
works must be fixed (recorded) in some
tangibleform(manuscript,soundrecording,
video, film, software, etc.), which can be
understoodbyhumans,withorwithoutthe
aid of machines.  Copies of the work
(usually two), together with the required
fees, must be submitted with the
applicationto:

LibraryofCongress,
U.S.CopyrightOffice
JamesMadisonMemorialBuilding,
101IndependenceAve,S.E.,
Washington,D.C.20559Ͳ6000
Telephone:(202)707Ͳ3000
TrademarkAssistanceCenter
Telephone#:1Ͳ800Ͳ786Ͳ9199

The publication, “Copyright Basics”, which
outlines the copyright process, is an
excellent source of information and can be
locatedattheironlinewebsite.

Registration is made by completing one of
the copyright applications available online
at the Trademark Office’s website or by
sending your completed application to the
TrademarkOfficeattheaddresslisted.


goods or selling them under a nonͲ
confusingmark.

A trademark may be registered in the
Trademark Office either after it has been
applied to goods shipped in interstate
commerce or based on a genuine intent to
use the mark in interstate commerce.  The
registrationmustberenewedatprescribed
intervals and may continue as long as the
mark is used and renewals are properly
made.  The above also applies to marks
used to designate the origin of services.
These marks are generally known as
“service marks”, (referenced earlier on
previous pages).  Since the choice and
protection of trademarks involves various
legal
requirements
and
continual
investment for advertising, publicity, name
recognition, etc., an attorney familiar with
trademark and service mark law should be
consultedbeforeamarkisadopted.

Registering a trademark or service mark is
accomplished by filing an application with
the Trademark Office.  Include a copy or
representationoftheTrademarkorService
markandpayapplicablefees.
OfficeoftheGeneralCounsel
PatentandTrademarkOffice
P.O.Box15667
Arlington,VA22215
An excellent source of information is the
publication,
“Basic
Facts
About
Trademarks”.













Trademarks

Atrademarkrelatestoanywork,symbol,or
device that is used in trade with goods to
indicate the source or origin of the goods
and to distinguish them from the goods of
others.  Trademark rights may be used to
prevent others from using a confusingly
similar mark; however, it is not used to
prevent others from making the same
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CHAPTER3



LICENSE&REGULATIONREQUIREMENTS




Thischapterofferssomeofthelicensingrequirementsforprofessionsandbusinesses,aswellas
some of the environmental protection, health, and sanitation issues regulated by the State of
Alaska. Contact the agencies listed to determine the most current licensing and regulating
requirements.Thissectioncoversstaterequirementsonly.Contactyourlocalmunicipalityfor
anyadditionallicensesrequired.


Dealer/FleetUnitInformation:
DivisionofMotorVehicles
ATTN:DEALER/FLEET
1300WestBensonBoulevardSuite300
Anchorage,AK99503Ͳ3691
Phone:(907)269Ͳ3755

Ifyouareinterestedinreceivingapacketof
information to become a Motor Vehicle
Dealer or Buyers Agent, you must include
yournameandaddresswithyourrequest.



ALASKADEPARTMENTOF
ADMINISTRATION

AlaskaDepartmentofAdministration,
DivisionofMotorVehicles
1300W.BensonBlvd.Suite200
Anchorage,AK99503Ͳ3695
Phone:(907)269Ͳ5551
http://www.state.ak.us/local/akpages/ADM
IN/dmv/

Motor vehicle, trailer, or semiͲtrailer
dealers must register with the “Division of
Motor Vehicles, Dealer or Buyer's Agent
Information”, give evidence of a $50,000
suretybond,andpayabiennialregistration
feeof$50.Motorcycledealersmustregister
with Motor Vehicles, give evidence of a
$10,000 surety bond, and pay a biennial
registrationfeeof$50.

Processing time for issuance of a Motor
Vehicle Dealer or Buyer registration
certificate may be 4Ͳ6 weeks.  If you have
any questions regarding Motor Vehicle
Dealer or Buyers Agent licensing, please
contact the Dealer/Fleet office at the
addressortelephonenumberlistedbelow.

If you are interested in an application to
become a Motor Vehicle Dealer or Buyer's
Agent, please request the application
through the source provided below. This
does not include other licenses or
registrationsfromotheragencies.



ALASKADEPARTMENTOF
COMMERCE,COMMUNITY,&
ECONOMICDEVELOPMENT


BusinessLicensing

AlaskaDepartmentofCommerce,
Community,andEconomicDevelopment,
DivisionofCorporations,Business,&
ProfessionalLicensing,BusinessLicensing
Section
P.O.Box110808
Juneau,AK99811Ͳ0808
Phone:(907)465Ͳ2550
Fax:(907)465Ͳ2974
http://www.businesslicense.alaska.gov

An“AlaskaBusinessLicense”isrequiredfor
all organizations doing business in Alaska
and is obtained from Division of
Corporations, Business & Professional
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Licensing, Occupational Licensing Section
(BusinessLicensing).Thecostis$100each
year.AnAlaskaBusinessLicenseisvalidfor
one or two years, which consists of the
currentyearinwhichthelicenseisgranted,
or the current year, plus, all of the next
calendar year.  Alaska Business licenses
expireonDecember31st.

In addition to the Alaska Business License,
an “Alaska Cigarette and Tobacco Products
License” must be purchased from
Department of Revenue, plus, a “Tobacco
Endorsement”,ifthebusinessincurssalesof
tobacco or tobacco related products as a
retailer.  Look at page two of the Business
License Application, place a checkmark on
the Business License application in the box
locatednextto“TobaccoEndorsement$100
each location”, and then enter the number
of locations or outlets  The $100 cost is in
addition to the “Alaska Business License”
fee.


investigates and enforces the statutes
governing the various boards.Professional
categorieslicensedthroughtheProfessional
LicensingSectioninclude:
x Acupuncturists;
x Architects, Engineers, and Land
Surveyors;
x Audiologists and SpeechͲLanguage
Pathologists;
x BarbersandHairdressers;
x BigGameCommercialServicesBoard;
x ChiropracticExaminers;
x CollectionAgencies;
x ConcertPromoters;
x ConstructionContractors;
x DentalExaminers;
x DieticiansandNutritionists;
x DispensingOpticians;
x ElectricalAdministrators;
x EuthanizeDomesticAnimals;
x Geologists;
x GuardiansandConservators;
x HearingAidDealers
x HomeInspector;
x MarinePilots;
x MaritalandFamilyTherapy;
x MechanicalAdministrators;
x MedicalBoard;
x Morticians;
x Naturopathy;
x NurseAideRegistry;
x Nursing;
x NursingHomeAdministrators;
x Optometry;
x Pharmacy;
x Physical/OccupationalTherapy;
x ProfessionalCounselors;
x Psychologist
and
Psychological
Associate;
x PublicAccountancy;
x RealEstateAppraisers;
x RealEstateCommission;
x SocialWorkExaminers;
x Underground Storage Tank Worker;
and,
x VeterinaryExaminers.

OccupationalandProfessional
Licenses

AlaskaDepartmentofCommerce,
Community,andEconomicDevelopment,
DivisionofCorporations,Business,&
ProfessionalLicensing,Professional
Licensing
P.O.Box110808
Juneau,AK99811Ͳ0808
Phone:(907)465Ͳ2550
Fax:(907)465Ͳ2974
www.businesslicense.alaska.gov

The Division of Corporations, Business &
Professional
Licensing,
Professional
Licensing Section (Professional Licensing
Section)
provides
verification
of
qualificationsofpersonsengagedinvarious
occupational and professional vocations.
The Professional Licensing Section provides
information to those persons seeking
licensing in the State of Alaska, and
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A “Continuing Education Requirement” for
real estate licensees began July 1, 1998.
Beforealicensecanberenewed,realestate
licenseesmustcomplete:

According to “3 AAC 23.100 Ͳ .170”, and
effective June 30, 1998, a licensed
insuranceproducermustobtainContinuing
Educationbeforealicensewillbeissued.A
Continuing Education Program “Commonly
Asked Questions & Quick Reference” guide
isavailableonline.SeeWebsitesuppliedat
theendofthissection.

A complete list of licensing forms, bulletins
andadditionalinformationislocatedonthe
Financial Examination Sections’ “Producer
Licensing,Viaticals&TPAs”Website:

x 1033Consent;
x AdjusterInformation;
x Credit;
x ExemptionForms;
x Fingerprinting;
x ManagingGeneralAgent;
x MotorVehicleRentalCarLicensing;
x Reinsurance Intermediary Manager
andBrokerInformation;
x SurplusLinesBrokerInformation;
x Testing;
x ThirdͲPartyAdministratorInformation;
x Viatical Settlement Representative,
BrokerandProviderInformation,and
x Education.


1. An 8Ͳhour continuing education core
curriculum,identifiedbytheRealEstate
Commission, that stresses current
trends in real estate practices and
changesinstate,federalandcaselawin
the areas of real estate sales, property
management, community association
managementorcommercialsales.
2. 12 contact hours of continuing
education in elective topics that meet
therequirementsdesignatedin“12AAC
64.500(a)”.


InsuranceProducersLicensing
Requirements

AlaskaDepartmentofCommerce,
Community,andEconomicDevelopment,
DivisionofInsurance:
http://www.commerce.state.ak.us/insuranc
e/

JuneauOffice
P.O.Box110805
Juneau,AK99811Ͳ0805
Phone:(907)465Ͳ2515
Fax:(907)465Ͳ3422
TDD:(907)465Ͳ5437

AnchorageOffice
550W.7thAve.,Suite1560
Anchorage,AK99501Ͳ3567
Phone:(907)269Ͳ7900
Fax(907)269Ͳ7910
TDD(907)465Ͳ5437

Producers (agents and brokers), adjusters,
and other license types require passage of
anAlaskaexaminationorcertificationfrom
thedomicilestate.Thereareseveraltypes
andclassesoflicensureavailable.




InsuranceCompanyLicensing
Requirements

AlaskaDepartmentofCommerce,
Community,andEconomicDevelopment,
DivisionofInsurance,Financial
ExaminationSection
550W.7thAve.,Suite1560
Anchorage,AK99501Ͳ3567
Phone:(907)269Ͳ7906
Fax:(907)269Ͳ7910
insurance@commerce.state.ak.us

Insurancecompaniesarerequiredtoobtain
a“CertificateofAuthority”fromDivisionof
Insurance, Financial Examination Section
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prior to conducting the business of
insurance within the State of Alaska, or,
prior to insuring residents, located in
Alaska;however,therearesomeexceptions
to this rule.  The Financial Examination
Section accepts the “Uniform Certificate of
Authority Application” only. Use the
website supplied at the end of this section
for obtaining the form, and form
instructions.



LimitedEntryPermits
AS16.43

“Limited Entry Permits” (Permits) are
required for those fisheries that have been
placed under entry limitation.Thisincludes
all salmon fisheries; most Herring fisheries;
the Herring Spawn on Kelp pound fisheries
in Prince William Sound, Togiak, and
Northern and Southern Southeast; the
Sablefishlonglineandpotfisheries;theKing
Crab and Tanner Crab pot fisheries in
Southeast Alaska; the Dungeness Crab
fisheriesinSoutheastAlaskaandCookInlet;
the Shrimp pot, Beam and Otter Trawl
fisheries in Southeast Alaska; and the Sea
Urchin, Geoduck, and Sea Cucumber dive
fisheries in Southeast Alaska.  Initial
eligibility to receive the Permit is
determinedbyapointsystem,whichranks
applicants
based
upon
previous
participationinthefishery.Theonlyother
way to obtain a Permit is by transfer from
an existing permit holder by gift,
inheritance, or purchase.  Permit values
range from approximately $2,500 Ͳ
$312,900,dependinguponthefishery.

Lists of permits available for transfer are
available from CFEC.  In addition to any
initialcostofobtainingaPermitbytransfer,
new legislation “SB93 Ͳ An Act Relating to
Commercial Fishing Permit and Vessel
License Fees; and Providing for an Effective
Date” requires permit holders to pay an
annual renewal fee to the state of $75Ͳ
$3,000eachyear.


ALASKADEPARTMENTOFFISH
ANDGAME


CommercialFisheriesEntry
Commission
AS16.43

AlaskaDepartmentofFishandGame,
CommercialFisheriesEntryCommission
P.O.Box110302
Juneau,AK99811Ͳ0302
Phone:(907)789Ͳ6150/6160
Fax:(907)789Ͳ6170
http://www.cfec.state.ak.us/
webmaster@cfec.state.ak.us

TheCommercialFisheriesEntryCommission
(“CFEC”) issues commercial fishing permits,
commercial vessel licenses, and sport
(charter) vessel licenses. All individuals
participating in commercial fisheries, as
gear operators must obtain either an
interimͲuseorlimitedentrypermitforeach
fisheryinwhichtheyareinvolved.Apermit
also authorizes the holder to participate as
a crewmember in other commercial
fisheries. Additionally, vessels used in
commercial fisheries must have a
commercial vessel license. Licensing of
crewmembersthatarenotpermitholdersis
handled by the Alaska Department of Fish
andGame(“ADF&G”).





InterimͲUsePermits
AS16.43

An “InterimͲUse Permit” is required to
participateinanycommercialfisheryinthe
State of Alaska that is not under limited
entry. Applicants may apply on an annual
basis by completing a “Commercial Fishing
PermitApplication”.
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Prior to limitation of entry, CFEC or the
Alaska State Legislature may adopt a
moratoriumonnewentrantsintoafishery.
During a moratorium, only eligible
applicants may be issued interimͲuse
permitsinthefishery.

The annual fee for interimͲuse permits
ranges from $50 to $750, depending upon
thefishery.


ADF&GRegion2
333RaspberryRoad
Anchorage,AK99518Ͳ1599
Phone:(907)267Ͳ2100
Fax:(907)267Ͳ2419

ADF&GRegion3
1300CollegeRoad
Fairbanks,AK99701Ͳ1599
Phone:(907)459Ͳ7200
Fax:(907)452Ͳ4841

x Hunting&FishingLicenses
x CommercialCrewmemberLicenses
x KingSalmonStamps
x BigGameTags
x StateofAlaskaDuckStamps
x Big Game Drawing Permits (available
May 1 Ͳ May 31 and November 1 Ͳ
December6)
x Southeast Subsistence/Personal Use
SalmonPermit
x JuneauAreaKingCrabPermits
x McNeil River State Game Sanctuary
ViewingAccessPermit
x Sport Fish Business Owner and Guide
License


CommercialVesselLicenses
AS16.05.490

A “Commercial Vessel License” is required
forallvesselsusedforcommercialfishingor
related activities, which include tenders,
packers, freezers, canners, sport fishing
charter vessels, and commercial fishing
vessels.  Based on SB93, each vessel must
be licensed annually by submitting an
application for a “Commercial Vessel
License”withtheapplicablefee.Beginning
in calendar year 2006, the annual license
fees are charged according to the overall
length of the vessel as defined by the
UnitedStatesCoastGuard,andrangefrom
$24to$900.


CrewmemberLicenses
AS16.05.480

AdministrativeServicesDivision

ADF&GHeadquarters
P.O.Box115525
Juneau,AK99802Ͳ5525
Phone:(907)465Ͳ6085
Fax:(907)465Ͳ6078

ADF&GRegion1
P.O.Box110020
Douglas,AK99824Ͳ0020
Phone:(907)465Ͳ4293
Fax:(907)465Ͳ2628









“CrewmemberLicenses”arerequiredforall
individuals who assist in the operation of
commercial fishing gear or who crew on
tenders, processors, or other floating craft
usedintransportingfish.(Permitholdersdo
not have to obtain crewmember licenses.)
“Crewmember Licenses” are issued by
ADF&G,andmaybeobtainedfromthemor
from vendors of Fish and Game licenses
throughout the state, at a cost of $60 for
Alaskaresidentsand$125fornonresidents.
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directory for additional occupations and
information.  The Occupations Directory is
updated annually. Refer to the "last
updated"atthebottomofeachoccupation
for the month and year the file was last
updated. Persons interested in becoming
licensed for a particular occupation should
contact the appropriate agency for more
specific information. Those who wish to be
licensed in a municipality other than
Anchorage, Fairbanks, or Juneau should
contact the appropriate city clerk's office
for information regarding local licensing
requirements.

License fees listed for each occupation are
subject to change. Please contact the
appropriate agency to obtain current fee
information. The figures given for the
number of current license holders include
bothactiveandinactive.

MechanicalInspectionOffice
3301EagleStreetSuite302
Anchorage,AK99503Ͳ4149
Phone:(907)269Ͳ4925
Fax:(907)269Ͳ4932
anchorage.lssͲmi@alaska.gov
Juneau:(907)465Ͳ4871
Sitka:(907)747Ͳ6380
Fairbanks:(907)451Ͳ2887

Wage&HourAdministration
3301EagleSt,Suite301
Anchorage,AK99503
Phone:(907)269Ͳ4901
Fax:(907)269Ͳ4915
anchorage.lssͲwh@alaska.gov
Juneau:(907)465Ͳ4842
juneau.lssͲwh@alaska.gov
Fairbanks:(907)451Ͳ2886
fairbanks.lss@alaska.gov






ManagementandRegulationof
CommercialFisheries
AS16.05

Commercial fisheries under the State of
Alaska’s jurisdiction are subject to
regulation by ADF&G and the Alaska Board
of Fisheries.  Information on regulations
pertaining to specific fisheries, including
such things as vessel and gear restrictions
andtimesandareasoffisheryopeningsand
closures, should be obtained from your
localofficeofADF&G.

Some Alaska fisheries, particularly fisheries
inwatersmorethanthreemilesfromshore,
are managed and licensed by the federal
government.  Information about such
fisheriesmaybeobtainedbycontactingthe
“NationalMarineFisheriesService”.



AlaskaDepartmentofLabor
andWorkforceDevelopment

AlaskaDepartmentofLaborand
WorkforceDevelopment,DivisionofLabor
StandardsandSafety
P.O.Box111149
Juneau,AK99811Ͳ1802
Phone:(907)465Ͳ4855
Fax:(907)465Ͳ6012
http://labor.state.ak.us/lss/home.htm

OccupationsandRequirements:

The “Directory of Occupations Requiring a
License” (Occupations Directory) is an
online, complete list of occupations, which
requirealicenseissuedbyFederalandState
Agencies, the Municipality of Anchorage,
the City of Fairbanks, and the City and
Borough of Juneau.  If you require more
information on the requirements for a
particular occupation and it is not listed in
the next section, refer to the online
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transacted during the year.  A 1993
amendment to AS 4 requires all license
holders, and anyone employed to sell or
serve alcoholic beverages, to take an
approved alcohol server education course.
Formoreinformationonthiscourseplease
contact the ABC Board at one of the
locationslistedabove.



ALASKADEPARTMENTOFPUBLIC
SAFETY


AlcoholicBeverageControlBoard
AS04.11

AnchorageOffice:
5848EastTudorRoad
Anchorage,AK99507
Phone:(907)269Ͳ0350
Fax:(907)272Ͳ9412
http://www.dps.state.ak.us/abc/

JuneauOffice:
2760SherwoodLane
Juneau,AK99801
Phone:(907)465Ͳ2330
Fax:(907)465Ͳ2389

FairbanksOffice:
1979PegerRoad
Fairbanks,AK99709
Phone:(907)451Ͳ2030
Fax:(907)451Ͳ5317


ALASKADEPARTMENTOF
REVENUE

AlaskaDepartmentofRevenue,Tax
Division
P.O.Box110420
Juneau,AK99811Ͳ0420
Phone:(907)465Ͳ2320
Fax:(907)465Ͳ2375
http://tax.alaska.gov/


FisheriesBusinessLicense
AS43.75

A“FisheriesBusinessLicense”isrequiredifa
person/company is processing a fisheries
resource inside the state or exporting an
unprocessed fisheries resource from the
state for purposes of resale.  Applicants
must estimate fisheries business taxes for
theyearandsecurethisestimate.Thefee
for a Fisheries Business License is $25.00
and the license year runs from January 1
throughDecember31.

A “Fisheries Business Tax Return” is due by
March31ofthefollowingyear.


LiquorLicenses

Under Alaska Statute, Title 4, entitled
“Alcoholic Beverages”, holders of liquor
licenses in Alaska pay a biennial liquor
license fee to the “Alcoholic Beverage
Control Board” (ABC Board).  The ABC
Board’smainofficeislocatedinAnchorage
with field offices located in Juneau and
Fairbanks.  Biennial license fees for public
liquor establishments vary from $600 to
$2500.  Applications for new licenses
requirea$100processingfeeandrenewals
requirea$200filingfee.Thereare19types
of licenses and permits.  All licenses are
issued for two calendar years. Wholesale
license holders pay a minimum license fee
of $400 for malt and wine beverages and
$2,000minimumforallalcoholicbeverages.
Wholesale licensees additionally pay $300
to$10,000annuallydependingonbusiness



DirectMarketLicense

Beginning in 2005, fishermen may obtain a
“Direct Marketing Fisheries Business
License” instead of the standard Fisheries
Business License.  The new Department of
Revenue license type is for individual
fishermen
exporting
their
catch
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unprocessed, or processing a fishery at a
shore base plant or on board their own
vessel.  To be eligible for the “Direct
Marketing Fisheries Business License” the
individualmust:

x HoldaLimitedEntryorQuotaShare
Permit.
x Own or lease a commercial fishing
vessel not exceeding 65 feet in
length.


Alaska, or that export salmon from an
aquaculture region, must pay the tax and
file the “Salmon Enhancement Tax Return”
annually before April 1st of the following
year.

Exemptpurchases:
Salmon purchased from government
agencies, salmon hatcheries, fishing derby
associations, and other organizations with
“specialusepermits”arenotsubjecttothe
“SalmonEnhancementTax”.


SalmonEnhancementTax
AS43.76

SuretyBonding
AS44.25.040


The “Salmon Enhancement Tax” is an
elective tax levied on salmon sold in or
exported from established regional
aquaculture associations in Alaska.
Commercial fishers in each region elect to
pay a 2% or 3% tax based on the value of
salmonsoldinorexportedfromthatregion.
Fishers pay salmon enhancement taxes to
processors at the time of sale or to
Department of Revenue for salmon
exportedfromtheregion.Processorsremit
taxes collected from fishers to Department
ofRevenueattheaddressprovidedabove.

Buyers:
Holders of a “Fisheries Business License”
that purchase salmon must collect the
Salmon Enhancement Tax and file on a
monthly basis using the “Salmon
EnhancementTaxReturn”.

Holders of a “Fisheries Business License”
must file a bonus return when a Limited
Entry Permit holder (as defined under AS
16.43)receivesendͲofͲseasonsettlementor
bonus payments for salmon previously
acquiredbythebuyer.

Fishers:
Fishers (including holders of a “Direct
Marketing Fisheries Business License”) that
sell to unlicensed buyers in the State of




A $10,000 “Primary Fish Buyers and Fish
Processors Bond” must be provided if the
person/company is buying any fisheries
resource from fishermen OR hiring any
processingemployees.Thebondremainsin
place for two years, unless a claim is filed
against the “Primary Fish Buyers and Fish
Processors Bond”, in which case it remains
in place for five years.  There is no fee for
this certification.  Processors, that process
30,000poundsorlessoffish,orbuyersthat
purchase $30,000 or less of fish, need to
provideonlya$2,000bond.


CigarettesandTobaccoProducts
License
AS43.50

Cigarettes:
The “Cigarette Tax Act” requires the first
person that imports, manufactures, sells,
purchases, possesses or acquires cigarettes
in Alaska, upon which the “Cigarette and
TobaccoProductsTax”hasnotbeenpaid,is
requiredtoobtainan“AlaskaCigaretteand
Tobacco Products License” from DOR.  This
includes individuals who import cigarettes
for their own consumption.  The “Alaska
Cigarette and Tobacco Products License” is
paid through the purchase of Cigarette Tax
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Stamps.An“AlaskaCigaretteandTobacco
Products License” allows a person to
purchaseandaffixtaxstamps.

“Other”TobaccoProducts:
The person that imports, manufactures, or
acquires other tobacco products for sale,
must first obtain an “Alaska Cigarette and
Tobacco
Products
License”
from
Department of Revenue.  The “Cigarette
andTobaccoProductsTax”isrequiredtobe
paidbytheendofthemonthfollowingthe
monthinwhichtheothertobaccoproducts
wereimportedintothestateforsale.

Eachapplicantmustfilemonthly“Cigarette
andTobaccoProductsTax”returnsandpay
thetaxdue.ThelicenseyearrunsfromJuly
1 through June 30 the following year.  The
licensefeeis$50forallbusinessesand$25
for individuals who import cigarettes for
theirownconsumption.


The“Sand/GravelMiningLicense”yearruns
from May 1 through April 30 of the
following year.  There is no fee due to
DepartmentofRevenueforthislicense.

An “Alaska Mining License Tax Return” is
due by the last day of the fourth month of
thefollowingyear.

The Department of Natural Resources
issues the “Placer Mining License”.  The
Department of Revenue issues the
“Sand/GravelMiningLicense”.



QualifiedDealerLicense–Motor
Fuel
AS43.40

To purchase or sell taxͲexempt fuel as a
qualified dealer, a person must hold a
current Motor Fuel Excise Tax “Qualified
Dealer License” issued by Department of
Revenue.  A Motor Fuel Excise Tax
“Qualified Dealer Bond” equal to twice the
averagemonthlyexcisetaxes,butinnocase
less than $5,000, must be provided to
Department of Revenue.  Each Motor Fuel
Excise Tax Qualified Dealer must file
monthly returns and pay any tax due.  No
licensefeeisrequired.


AlaskaMiningLicense
AS43.65

A person engaged in one or more of the
following activities in the State of Alaska is
in the business of mining and must obtain
an “Alaska Mining License” and file an
“AlaskaMiningLicenseTaxReturn”:

x A Person owning and operating a
miningproperty;
x Apersonowningaminingpropertyand
receiving lease or royalty payments
basedonproductionfromtheproperty;
x Apersonleasingaminingpropertyfrom
another person and operating the
property,or
x A person possessing a mineral interest,
whether an economic or a production
interest, in a producing property,
including royalty, working or operating
interests, net profits, overriding
royalties, carried interest, and
productionpayments.



Manufacturer’sPermit–Alcoholic
Beverages
AS43.60

Every distillery, brewery, or winery that
manufactures alcoholic beverages in the
state for sale must obtain a license from
Department of Revenue and post an
“Alcoholic Beverages Surety Bond” in the
amount of $25,000.  An alcoholic beverage
manufacturermayobtainapermitinlieuof
the $25,000 Alcoholic Beverages Surety
Bond if the “Alcoholic Beverages Tax” is
paid before shipment.  Each manufacturer
must file monthly tax returns and pay any
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tax due.  The license year runs from July 1
through June 30 of the following year.  No
licensefeeisrequired.


Administration (NOAA), National Marine
Fisheries Service (NMFS) is responsible for
conservation and management of certain
living marine resources of Alaska, including
fish and marine mammals and their
habitats.  The Alaska Region liaisons with
the North Pacific Fishery Management
Council, the U.S. Forest Service, U.S. Coast
Guard, the Department of State (for
international fisheries management),
ADF&GaswellasotherFederalandStateof
Alaskaagencies.


BondedWarehouseLicense
AlcoholicBeverages
AS43.60

Every person who imports alcoholic
beverages into Alaska must pay the tax on
thealcoholicbeveragesatthetimetheyare
importedunlessthealcoholicbeveragesare
placedina“StateBondedWarehouse”.

No one may operate or advertise an
alcoholic beverage warehouse as a “State
BondedWarehouse”,unlessthewarehouse
is bonded and has obtained the State
Bonded
Warehouse
License
from
DepartmentofRevenue.

An “Alcoholic BeveragesWarehouseBond”,
which guarantees payment of the alcoholic
beverage excise tax, is required.  Each
warehouse must file monthly tax returns
andpayanytaxdue.Thelicenseyearruns
fromJuly1throughJune30ofthefollowing
year.Nolicensefeeisrequired.



AlaskaFederalFisheries
Management;SustainableFisheries
Division

Phone:(907)586Ͳ7228
Fax:(907)586Ͳ7249
http://www.fakr.noaa.gov/sustainablefisher
ies/default.htm

The “Alaska Federal Fisheries Management
Ͳ Sustainable Fisheries Division” activity is
directed at drafting, reviewing, and
evaluating proposed fishery management
plans,
amendments,
and
their
implementingregulations.Itisalsodirected
atinͲseasonfisheriesmanagementinwhich
total catch amounts of directed and
incidentally caught fish species are
monitored, resulting in fishery closures
oncequotasarereached.


NATIONALOCEANICAND
ATMOSPHERICADMINISTRATION,
NATIONALMARINEFISHERIES
SERVICE

HabitatConservationDivision

Phone:(907)586Ͳ7636
Fax:(907)586Ͳ7358
http://www.fakr.noaa.gov/habitat/default.
htm

The “Habitat Conservation Division” (HCD)
works in coordination with industries,
stakeholder groups, government agencies,
and private citizens to avoid, minimize, or
offset the adverse effects of human
activitiesonEssentialFishHabitat(EFH)and


NationalMarineFisheriesServices
P.O.Box21668
Juneau,AK99802Ͳ1668
Phone:(907)586Ͳ7221
Fax:(907)586Ͳ7249
http://www.fakr.noaa.gov/default.htm


Administration

The National Oceanic and Atmospheric
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livingmarineresourcesinAlaska.Thiswork
includes conducting and/or reviewing
environmental analyses for a large variety
ofactivitiesrangingfromcommercialfishing
to coastal development to large
transportation and energy projects. HCD
identifies technically and economically
feasible alternatives and offers realistic
recommendations for the conservation of
valuable living marine resources. HCD
focuses on activities in habitats used by
federally managed fish species located
offshore, near shore, in estuaries, and in
freshwaterareasimportanttoanadromous
salmon.

Habitat conservation activity is directed at
the review of proposed construction
projects in navigable waters that require
permits from the U.S. Army Corps of
Engineersorforwastewaterdischargesthat
require permits from the “United States
EnvironmentalProtectionAgency”.Itisalso
directed at reviews of “National
Environment Policy Act of 1969”
documents, e.g. environmental impact
statements
and
environmental
assessments, for all Federal or State of
Alaska activities that could adversely affect
habitat.  Other Federal, State of Alaska,
local,andNativeentitiesarecontractedfor
purposes coordinating this activity.  The
results of this activity have impacts on
individuals and corporations involved in
mining, fishing, timber, and oil/gas
development.


andconservationprogramsforallbutthree
species of marine mammals in Alaska, and
for providing regional policy guidance on
marine mammal and other protected
species issues. In administering provisions
of the Marine Mammal Protection Act
(MMPA),theEndangeredSpeciesAct(ESA),
theFurSealAct,andtheMagnusonͲStevens
FisheryConservationAct,thebiologistsand
staff of the PRD work with other NMFS
offices to develop regulations and
managementmeasurestoprotect,conserve
andrestoremarinemammalpopulations.

Protectedresourcesmanagementactivityis
directed at management of certain marine
mammals and endangered species in
Alaskan waters.  Other Federal, State of
Alaska agencies, and Native entities are
contacted for the purpose of coordinating
this activity.  It also includes review of
coastal development activities that could
affectmarinemammals.Thisactivityisalso
directed at maintenance of fur seal
rookeries and facilities on the Pribilof
Islands.


RestrictedAccessManagement

Phone:(907)586Ͳ7474
Fax:(907)586Ͳ7354
http://www.fakr.noaa.gov/ram/webapps.ht
m

“Restricted Access Management” activity is
directed at management of an Individual
FishingQuota(IFQ)programforhalibutand
sablefish in and off Alaska’s coast.  Under
this program, qualifying fishermen and
corporations are awarded annual IFQ
amounts based on a defined catch history.
This activity is also directed at monitoring
daily halibut and/or sable fish catches by
IFQ holders and approval of transfers
amongIFQholders.

ProtectedResourcesDivision

Phone:(907)586Ͳ7236
Fax:(907)586Ͳ7012
http://www.fakr.noaa.gov/protectedresour
ces/default.htm

The “Protected Resources Division (PRD)”,
with offices in Juneau and Anchorage, is
responsible for developing management
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CHAPTER4



LABORLAWS




Ifyouintendtoemployworkers,thisisacrucialchapter.Chapter4providesguidelinesforthe
employer,butshouldnotbeusedasasubstituteforthelaw.ContacttheDepartmentofLabor
toensurecompliancewithstateandfederallaws.

Alaska labor laws are patterned after federal labor laws. The minimum hourly wage is $0.50
abovethefederalminimum.Standardworkdayandweek,manpowertrainingprograms,laws
pertaining to public contracts, industrial safety regulations, child labor laws, equal work, and
discriminationinemploymentareeithermodeledafterorcloselyresemblefederalregulations.
Regulationsforbothfederalandstatelawsshouldbefollowed.

is that you have the legal right to control
WHOAREEMPLOYEES?
themethodandresultoftheservices.


InternalRevenueServices(IRS)
Generally, people in business for
949East36thAvenue
themselves are not employees.  For
Anchorage,AK99508
example, doctors, lawyers, veterinarians,
Phone:(907)271Ͳ6391
construction contractors, and others in an

independenttradeinwhichtheyoffertheir
Employees can be defined either under
services to the public are usually not
common law or under special statutes for
employees.
specialpurposes.


If an employerͲemployee relationship
Specific definitions of employees apply for
exists, it does not matter what it is called.
and
“Federal
“Social
Security”
The employee may be called a partner,
Unemployment Tax Act” (FUTA) tax
agent, or independent contractor.  It also
purposes.  See “IRS” publications listed
does not matter how payments are
belowforfurtherdetails:
measured or paid, what they are called, or

whether the employee works full or partͲ
x “IRS Publication 15, (Circular E) Ͳ
time.  There is no employee class
Employer’sTaxGuide”
difference.  An employee can be a

superintendent, manager, or supervisor.
x “IRS Publication 15–A Ͳ Employer’s
Generally, an officer of a corporation is an
SupplementalTaxGuide”
employee, but a director is not.  An officer

who performs no services or only minor
EmploymentStatusunderCommon
ones, and who neither receives pay nor is
Law
entitled to receive pay of any kind is not

consideredanemployee.
Anyone who performs services is an

employee if you, as an employer, can
Whether
an
employerͲemployee
controlwhatwillbedoneandhowitwillbe
relationshipexistsundertheusualcommon
done. This is so even when you give the
law,ruleswillbedeterminedwhenthereis
employeefreedomofaction.Whatmatters
anydoubtbythefactsineachcase.
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Ifyouhaveareasonablebasisfortreatinga
workerotherthanasanemployee,youwill
not be liable for employment taxes on the
paymentstothatworker.Togetthisrelief,
you must file all required federal tax
returns, including information returns (“IRS
Form 1099ͲMISC Ͳ Miscellaneous Income”),
onabasisconsistentwithyourtreatmentof
theworker.You(oryourpredecessor)must
not have treated any worker holding a
substantially similar position as an
employeeforanyperiodafter1977.

Thisreliefisnotavailabletoabusinessthat
furnishes technical service specialists (e.g.,
engineers, computer programmers, and
systemsanalysts)toclients.Inthesecases,
the employment relationship between the
businessandthetechnicalservicespecialist
will be determined under common law
rules.


employed for income and employment tax
purposes.  See “IRS Publication 15–A Ͳ
Employer’s Supplemental Tax Guide” for
detailsonthesetwogroups


TreatingEmployeesasNonͲ
Employees

You will be liable for employee Individual
Income Tax, Social Security and Medicare
taxes, if you don’t deduct and withhold
these taxes because you consider an
employee as a nonͲemployee.  See “IRC
Section3509ͲDeterminationofEmployer’s
Liability for Certain Employment Taxes” for
details.

For further information, obtain “IRS
Publication 3207 Ͳ The Small Business
Resource Guide”.  This compact disk (CD)
contains
comprehensive
information
organized around the life cycle of a
business.



StatutoryEmployees

If someone who works for you is not an
employee under the common law rules
explained above, do not withhold federal
income tax from his or her pay.  Although,
they are not common law employees,
statutory employees are considered
employees for “Social Security” and
“MedicareTax”purposes,andundercertain
conditions, for Federal Unemployment Tax
Act (FUTA) purposes.  See “IRS Publication
15–AͲEmployer’sSupplementalTaxGuide”
totestifyourworkerisanemployee.Ifyou
want the IRS to determine whether a
workerisanemployee,file“IRSFormSSͲ8Ͳ
Determination of Worker Status for
PurposesofFederalEmploymentTaxesand
IncomeTaxWithholding”.


WhoisanEmployer?

AlaskaDepartmentofLaborand
WorkforceDevelopment,Workforce
Development(DOLWD),Employment
SecurityTax:
P.O.Box115509
Juneau,AK99811Ͳ5509
Phone:(907)465Ͳ2757
Fax:(907)465Ͳ2374
http://www.labor.state.ak.us/estax/home.h
tm

ForUnemploymentInsuranceTaxpurposes,
any person, firm, corporation, limited
liability company, or other type of
organization that hires one or more
individuals to perform services for them
duringanyportionofadayisanemployer.
Inaddition,anorganization(orperson)isan
employer if it has employees and does any
ofthefollowing:

StatutoryNonͲemployees

Direct sellers and qualified real estate
agents are by law considered nonͲ
employees.  They are treated as selfͲ
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x

crewmembers and the crew is paid on a
share basis.  Tender operations and fish
processingwages,however,arereportable.
Special regulations govern operating crews
on American vessels.  Some of the factors
considered in these situations include the
employers’ place of business and whether
theoperationisinsideoroutsidethethreeͲ
mile limit for Alaska waters.  Questions
regarding fishing and maritime issues
should bereferredtothefieldauditorthat
handles the employer’s zip code area by
callingtollͲfree888Ͳ448Ͳ2937.



Acquiresabusinessorsubstantiallyall
theoperatingassetsofabusinessthat
was an employer at the time of the
purchase;
x Forms a business by merging or
affiliatingtwoormoreemployers.
x Forms a joint venture between two
existingemployers;
x Is a Nonprofit organization exempt
fromincometaxunder“IRC501(a)”or
“IRC501(c)(3)”;and
 Pays $250 or more in a calendar
quarter;or
 Have four or more employees, at
the same or different times, for
someportionofadayineachof20
not necessarily consecutive weeks
inthecurrentorprecedingcalendar
year.
x Is a political subdivision, such as the
State of Alaska (including its agencies,
boards, departments, hospitals, and
institutions of higher education),
municipalities,andtheiragencies,and
x VoluntarilyelectscoverageundertheUI
program even though not required by
lawtoparticipate.Suchelections,when
approved,arebindingfortheremainder
of the calendar year in which an
election is received and two additional
years.

Generally, an employer is a person or
organizationforwhichaworkerperformsa
service as an employee.  The employer
usuallygivestheworkerthetoolsandplace
to work, has the right to fire the worker,
and has the right to exercise the necessary
control, whether or not the right is
exercised.Apersonororganizationpaying
wagestoaformeremployeeafterthework
endsisalsoconsideredanemployer.


UNEMPLOYMENTINSURANCE
PROGRAM

TheUnemploymentInsuranceprogramisa
federal/state system designed to provide
partial wage loss compensation to workers
who have lost their jobs but are able,
available,andwillingtowork.Benefitsare
based on wages paid in covered
employment during the worker’s base
period,consistingofthefirstfourofthelast
five
completed
calendar
quarters
immediatelyprecedingthequarterinwhich
theclaimforbenefitsisfiled.


Coverage

Ingeneral,unlessaspecificexclusionexists
under Alaska law, individuals, companies,
and organizations employing one or more
workers for any part of a day within a
calendar year are liable for contributions
(taxes) under the “Alaska Employment
SecurityAct”.


VoluntaryCoverage

Employers not liable under the “Alaska
Employment Security Act” may apply for
voluntary coverage.  Such elections, when
approved,arebindingfortheremainderof

FishingandMaritimeEmployers

Fishing operations are excluded under
Alaska law when there are less than 10
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x

thecalendaryearinwhichitisreceivedand
two additional years thereafter.  The
“Voluntary Election of Coverage for
Excluded Employment” application must be
submitted prior to or within the quarter
wages are first paid, for all services for
which coverage is requested and continues
ineffectonayearlybasisuntileitheryouor
the agency terminates the agreement in
writing before March 15 of the year for
whichtheterminationisrequested.


x
x
x
x
x


CoverageofCorporateOfficers

ExcludedEmployment


Paymentforservicesofexecutiveofficersof
an Alaska corporation, incorporated under
“AS 10.06, Alaska Corporations Code”, is
exempt from coverage. This includes
payment for all work done by all executive
officers described in the organization’s byͲ
laws, i.e. President, Vice President,
Secretary, and Treasurer.  The employer
may elect coverage for services performed
bytheseofficers.



The following are some of the more
commonexamplesofemploymentthatare
not covered by Unemployment Insurance.
Since these are types of excluded
employment, none of these wages should
be listed on the 2009 “Alaska Quarterly
ContributionReport”.

x Service performed for a corporation by
anexecutiveofficerofthecorporationif
the corporation is incorporated under
“AS 10.06, Alaska Corporations Code”
(business corporation) or “AS 10.45,
Professional
Corporations
Act”
(professional corporation).  Note:  If
Unemployment Insurance coverage is
elected for executive officers of a
corporation,allexecutiveofficersofthe
corporation must be covered as a
group.
x Serviceperformedbyanindividualwho
isemployedbya:
 Son,daughter,orspouse;
 Parent or legal guardian if the
individual was under the age of 21
yearsandafullͲtimestudentduring
eight of the last 12 months and
intendstoresumefullͲtimestudent
statuswithinthenextfourmonths;
 Mother or father, if a child under
theageof18performstheservice.
x Parentorchildofanemployerthatisa
partnership; however, the parent/child

SoleProprietors,Partnersand
LimitedLiabilityCompanies

Soleproprietors,partners,andmembersof
an LLC are not covered for unemployment
insurance purposes and may not elect
coverage.


Wages

Listed below are the most common
examples of wages that are reportable for
UnemploymentInsurancetaxpurposes:

x Hourlypay;
x Salaries;
x Overtimepay;
x Back pay and/or overtime paid in
settlementofemployeeclaims;
x Bonusesandlumpsumpayments;
x Cashpaidinsteadoffringebenefits;



Cash value of all pay in any medium
otherthancash;
Commissions;
Fringe benefits such as day care, legal
servicesplan,deferredcompensation;
Tips (when employees report them to
theemployer);
Sick leave pay (unless sick leave is paid
out of a separate thirdͲparty fund,
whichisforthatpurposeonly),and
Vacationpay.
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x
x

relationship must exist between the
employeeandallpartners.
Domestic/childcareserviceinaprivate
home except when $1,000 or more is
paidinacalendarquarter.
Service performed by an insurance
agent, insurance solicitor, a real estate
broker, a real estate salesperson, or
securities
salesperson
when
commissioncompensateshimorher.

x




WHOFUNDSTHEUNEMPLOYMENT
PROGRAM?

Each state is responsible for financing
unemploymentbenefitcosts.InAlaska,the
employer pays the main share of the tax,
but the employee also contributes.
Employers are required to withhold the
employee’ssharefromearnings.

Theemployerthensubmitsthetotaltaxat
the end of the calendar quarter.  An
employerwhofailstomakethedeductions
fromwagesoftheemployeeisliableforthe
paymentofthetotalcontributionsdue.


x

ContributionRates

A rate notice is mailed to each new
contributory employer when an employer
accountisestablished.Aratenoticeisalso
mailed to all contributory employers prior
to January 1, listing the new employer and
employee rate and the new taxable wage
base for the coming calendar year.  More
complete information is available in the
“Alaska
Unemployment
Insurance
Handbook”.

The three types of employer rates are
listed:

x “E” Rate Ͳ Experience Rate:  The “E”
rateistherateassignedtoanemployer



who has been subject to the “Alaska
Employment Security Act” for four or
more quarters ending with the June 30
computationdateandwhohavefiledall
reports, and paid all contributions,
interest, and penalty required by the
“AlaskaEmploymentSecurityAct”.
“I”RateͲIndustryRate:The“I”rateis
therateassignedtoanewemployer.It
istherateforemployerswhohaveless
than four consecutive quarters ending
with the June 30 computation date.
Employers who are “I” (industry) rated
will receive an industry average rate
that is equal to the average rate of
eligibleemployersinthesameindustry.
Employers who do not list their major
business activity on the “Alaska
Employer Registration Form” will be
assignedthehighestindustryrate.
“P”RateͲPenaltyRate:The“P”rateis
the highest rate class in the rate
schedule and is assigned to employers
who are ineligible for an “E”
(experience) rate.  This penalty rate is
assigned to employers who have not
filed reports, and/or not paid all
contributions,interest,andpenalties;or
whosepredecessorhasnotfiledalltheir
quarterly reports and/or not paid all
contributions required by the “Alaska
EmploymentSecurityAct”.



TaxableWageBase

The taxable wage base, which is
recalculatedeachyear,is75percentofthe
averageannualwagesearnedinAlaska.

UnemploymentInsurancecontributionsare
dueforeachemployeeuptotheamountof
the taxable wage base.  Wages paid to an
employee in excess of the taxable wage
base are still reported and listed on the
WageSchedule,butarenottaxed.

Inasuccessorship,ifanentireorganization,
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trade, business, or distinct portion is
acquired;thewagespaidtoanemployeeby
the predecessor can be combined with
wages paid to the employee by the
successor for the calendar year of the
acquisition to determine the taxable wage
baselimitations.


Exempt Status for Your Organization” from
theIRS.

More
information
regarding
the
reimbursable method of payment can be
found in the “Alaska Unemployment
InsuranceHandbook”.


ReimbursablePaymentMethod

FederalUnemploymentTaxAct


Nonprofit organizations and political
subdivisions may elect the reimbursable
method of payment of Unemployment
Insurance contributions.  Employers who
choose the reimbursable payment method
mustbeawareoftheassociatedrisks.Asa
reimbursableemployer,youassumeliability
for your former employees when those
workersdrawbenefitsonwagespaidwhile
working for you.  Reimbursable employers
will pay dollar for dollar on that portion of
their former employees’ Unemployment
Insurance benefits received that are
attributable to those wages earned while
workingforthatreimbursableemployer.

Election of the reimbursable method of
payment requires approval from the
Department of Labor and Workforce
Development, Division of Employment
Security, Employment Security Tax.  The
following items must be submitted before
approvalcanbegranted:

x A completed “Alaska Employer
RegistrationForm”;
x A written notice of the employer’s
election
to
reimburse
the
UnemploymentInsurancetrustfundfor
benefitspaid;
x A copy of the IRS 501 (c)(3) exemption
letter;and
x Asecuritydeposit.

ForadditionalinformationonobtainingtaxͲ
exempt status and the required exemption
letter, obtain “IRS Publication 557 – TaxͲ


Each employer in Alaska is subject to the
“Federal Unemployment Tax Act” (FUTA)
andmustsubmit“IRSForm940,Employers
AnnualFederalUnemployment(FUTA)_Tax
Return” and the proper tax remittance to
theIRS.Thesefundsareusedtocoverthe
administrative costs of the State
UnemploymentInsuranceProgram.

Employers receive a FUTA credit of up to
5.4% for the taxes they pay under state
unemploymentcompensationlaws.Thefull
credit cannot be claimed unless timely
payment has been made to the state.
FederallawestablishestheamountofFUTA
and the FUTA taxable wage base.
Additional information and FUTA tax forms
maybeobtainedfromtheIRS.





EMPLOYERRESPONSIBILITIES

Employersarerequiredto:
1. Register with Employment Security
Tax;
2. Post a “Notice to Employees” poster
in a location accessible to all
employees;
3. Maintainaccuratepayrollrecords;
4. FileQuarterlyContributionReports;
5. PayUnemploymentInsurancetaxes;
6. Report changes in ownership or
closureofabusiness;
7. Reportchangesinexecutivecorporate
officers,and
8. Reportchangesinmanagingmembers
ofalimitedliabilitycompany.
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AlaskaDepartmentofLaborand
WorkforceDevelopment,Employment
SecurityTax
P.O.Box115509
Juneau,AK99811Ͳ5509
Phone:(907)465Ͳ2757
Fax:(907)465Ͳ2374
http://www.labor.state.ak.us/estax/home.h
tm


1.EmployerMustRegister

Each employing unit must file an “Alaska
Employer Registration Form” with the
EmploymentSecurityTaxofficeatthestart
of business.  A tax account number will be
assignedtothoseemployersdeterminedto
be liable for payment of Unemployment
Insurance taxes.  This number is used to
identifyyouwithEmploymentSecurityTax.

Or, you may obtain the form from any
“Employment Security Tax Office”.  It is
important that the registration form be
filled out completely.  Contribution rates
are assigned based on the information
employers provide concerning their
business.  If this information is not
provided, the employer will be given the
maximum rate allowed by law for the
calendaryear.

When an employer purchases or otherwise
acquires substantially all of the operating
assets of a business, the payroll records of
the seller/predecessor will transfer to the
buyer/successor for purposes of rate
determination.  The buyer becomes the
successor to the seller (or predecessor).
There are two types of successor
employers:

x Employer at the time of acquisitions,
and
x Not an employer at the time of
acquisition.

Employerswhoarepurchasingoracquiring
a business should refer to the information
provided on responsibilities of successors,
located on pages twentyͲfive through
twentyͲsix in the “Alaska Unemployment
InsuranceHandbook”.







2.NoticetoEmployees

Once a tax account is established, an
employerwillreceiveablueposterentitled,
“Notice to Employees”.  This poster is
requiredtobepostedinaplaceconvenient
for all employees to read.  The notice
advisesemployeesthattheyarecoveredfor
Unemployment Insurance, and also advises
employeeshowtofileforarefundofexcess
taxes withheld if they had two or more
employers and were paid more than the
taxablewagebase.


3.MaintainPayrollRecords

All employing units must establish,
maintain, and preserve payroll records for
fiveyearsforeachemployee.Recordsmust
be open to Employment Security Tax for
inspection and may be copied by the
department at any reasonable time.
Information obtained from the employing
unitwillbekeptconfidential.


4.&5.ContributionReports

“AlaskaQuarterlyContributionReports”are
to be filed on a quarterly basis Ͳ this
includes the completion of the Wage
Schedule on the second half of the sheet.
“Instructions for completing the Alaska
QuarterlyContributionReport”areavailable
online or contact Employment Security Tax
atthepreviouslyprovidedmailingaddress.

“AlaskaQuarterlyContributionReports”are
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dueonthelastdayofthemonthfollowing
the end of the calendar quarter.
Approximatelytwoweekspriortotheclose
of each quarter, “Alaska Quarterly
ContributionReportsͲFormTQ01CͲ09”,are
mailed to all active employers. Employers
mustfilethemwhethertheyreceivedtheir
forminthemailornot.Iftheformhasnot
beenreceived,theemployershouldcontact
Employment Security Tax prior to the due
dateofthereporttoavoidpenaltycharges.

The “Alaska Quarterly Contribution Report”
is completed each quarter, even if an
employerdoesnothaveemployees.

x NoEmployeestoReport?Writeonthe
report, “No Employees”, and then sign
and date the form and mail it to
Employment Security Tax by the due
date.
x Employees to Report?  The bottom
portion, or “Wage Schedule”, of the
“Alaska Quarterly Contribution Report”
provides space to list each employee’s
social security number, name, total
reportable wages paid, occupational
title or code, and area code.  The top
portion of the “Alaska Quarterly
Contribution Report” is for listing total
and taxable wages and computing the
amountoftaxesdue.

“Alaska Quarterly Contribution Reports”
and/or payments should be mailed to the
Department of Labor and Workforce
Development, Employment Security Tax
Division:
P.O.Box115509
Juneau,AK99811Ͳ5509

“Alaska Quarterly Contribution Reports”
mayalsobefiledonͲline.Paymentsforany
reportfiledonͲlinewillneedtobemailedto
theaddressprovidedabove.





EstimatedReports

If an employer fails to file an “Alaska
Quarterly
Contribution
Report”,
Employment Security Tax will file an
estimatedreportontheirbehalfandassess
a tax due based on that estimated report.
The contributions due on the Notice of
Assessment(foradditionalinformation,see
page thirtyͲtwo of the “Alaska
Unemployment Insurance Handbook”), for
theestimatedreportarelegallycollectible.

If the Notice of Assessment indicates that
thebalancedueisbaseduponanestimated
report,filingthefactualcontributionreport
and paying the contribution, interest, and
penalties due will stop further collection
action.  If anemployer’srecordsshowthat
thereportwasfiledandcontributionswere
paid when due, the employer should
contactaSecurityTaxOffice.Anestimated
report does not take the place of the
employer’s factual report for rating
purposes.  An employer will receive a
penaltyrateaslongasanestimatedreport
remainsonfile.


Interest&Penalties

An employer who fails to file an “Alaska
Quarterly Contribution Report” when it is
due will be charged a penalty of 5 percent
of the contribution due for each 30Ͳday
period or fraction of a 30Ͳday period that
thereportislate.Themaximumpenaltyis
25 percent of the contributions due.  The
minimumpenaltyis$10.

If contributions are not paid on the date
due, the amount remaining unpaid accrues
interest at 12 percent per year. Interest
continues to accrue until payment is
receivedforthefullamountdue.
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employer’s best interest to understand
these provisions of the law.  Failure to
report a contract laborer who does not
meet all the conditions may result in
additional taxes, interest, and penalties to
anemployer.

Agreementsandcontractsarenotsufficient
to alter the real status or relationship
between the employer and the worker.
According to AS 23.20.295, coverage under
the “Alaska Employment Security Act” may
notbewaived.Inotherwords,anemployer
oremployeecannotdecidethattheworker
is an independent contractor, responsible
for his/her own taxes, unless the legal
conditionsaremet.

Toqualifyasanindependentcontractor,all
three of the following conditions must be
met, whether or not the commonͲlaw
relationshipofmasterandservantexists:
1. The worker must be free from
directionandcontrolortherighttobe
directedorcontrolled.
2. Theserviceperformedmustnotbein
the employer’s usual course or place
ofbusiness.
3. The worker must be customarily
working in an independent trade or
businessofthesamenature.

For a complete discussion of the above
three criteria, refer to the “Alaska
UnemploymentInsuranceHandbook”orthe
“DoYouHaveContractLabor?”brochure.

Alaskadoesnothavealawthatspecifically
addresses casual labor.  If a worker
performs service that is part of an
employer’s business, the wages are
reportableregardlessofhowshortthetime
worked or how little wages were paid.
Workers substituting for regular staff or
working partͲtime are to be reported for
UnemploymentInsurancetaxpurposes.


6.ReportChangesinOwnership

Using the “Alaska Quarterly Contribution
Report Change Notification Sheet”,
employers must notify the “Employment
Security Tax Division” if they terminate
businessorceaseemployingworkers.Ifthe
business is to be sold or leased, the name
andaddressofthesuccessormustbegiven
aswellasthedateofthetransaction.


7.SuccessorinBusiness

When an employer purchases or otherwise
acquires substantially all of the operating
assets of a business, the payroll records of
the seller/predecessor will transfer to the
buyer/successor for purposes of rate
determination.  In addition, the successor
(buyer) should withhold enough purchase
money to cover the amount of taxes due
and unpaid until the seller produces a
receipt from Employment Security Tax
showing the taxes are paid in full.  If the
buyer fails to withhold purchase money as
required,andthetaxesarenotpaidwithin
10days,thebuyerisliableforthepayment
oftheseller’sunpaidtaxes.

Additional information on successors in
business is available on pages twentyͲfive
through twentyͲsix in the “Alaska
UnemploymentInsuranceHandbook”.


ContractandCasualLabor

Contractlaborisatermcommonlyusedby
employers to describe a worker who is
“independent”, i.e., not an employee.
AlaskaStatutesrequireclosescrutinyofthe
relationshipbetweentheemployerandthe
contract laborer to determine for
Unemployment Insurance tax purposes
whethertheworkerisanemployee.Alaska
Statutesprovidethreeconditionsthatmust
be met to be excluded from coverage (see
1. – 3. provided below).  It is in the
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Fairbanks
6757thAvenue,StationL
Fairbanks,AK99701Ͳ4596
Phone:(907)451Ͳ2876
Fax:(907)451Ͳ2883

Juneau
P.O.Box115509
Juneau,AK99811Ͳ5509
Phone:(907)465Ͳ2787
Fax:(907)465Ͳ2374

Kenai
11312KenaiSpurHighway,Suite2
Kenai,AK99611Ͳ9106
Phone:(907)283Ͳ2920
Fax:(907)283Ͳ5152

Wasilla
877CommercialDrive
Wasilla,AK99654Ͳ6937
Phone:(907)352Ͳ2535
Fax:(907)373Ͳ2683



TaxHandbookforEmployers

The “Alaska Unemployment Insurance
Handbook” is available for employers and
contains Alaska Employment Security Tax
information that will help employers,
accountants, and bookkeepers understand
Alaska’s employer tax system.  This
handbook is automatically sent to all new
employers.  Others may request a copy by
contactingEmploymentSecurityTax.


OfficeLocations

Questions, requests for forms and the
“Alaska
Unemployment
Insurance
Handbook”, or other correspondence,
includingaccountadjustmentrequests,may
besenttoanyofthefollowingaddresses:

AlaskaDepartmentofLaborand
WorkforceDevelopment,Employment
SecurityTax
P.O.Box115509
Juneau,AK99811Ͳ5509
Phone:(907)465Ͳ2757
Fax:(907)465Ͳ2374
http://www.labor.state.ak.us/estax/home.h
tm

Field Tax Offices are located in Anchorage,
Fairbanks,Juneau,Kenai,andWasilla.Each
FieldTaxOfficeisstaffedwithFieldAuditors
and support staff, which is available to
answer
questions
concerning
Unemployment Insurance Tax filing
requirements.  The tollͲfree telephone
number to connect to your Field Auditor is
1Ͳ888Ͳ448Ͳ2937.

Anchorage
3301EagleStreet,Room106
Anchorage,AK99524Ͳ1767
Phone:(907)269Ͳ4850
Fax:(907)269Ͳ4845





PAYMENTOFWAGES

AlaskaDepartmentofLaborand
WorkforceDevelopment,LaborStandards
andSafetyDivision,WageandHour
Administration
http://labor.state.ak.us/lss/whhome.htm

Anchorage
3301EagleStreet,Suite301
Anchorage,AK99503
Phone:(907)269Ͳ4900
Fax:(907)269Ͳ4915

Juneau
1111W.8thStreet,Suite302
Juneau,AK99801
Phone:(907)465Ͳ4842
Fax:(907)465Ͳ3584
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Fairbanks
6757thAvenue,StationJ1
Fairbanks,AK99701
Phone:(907)451Ͳ2886
Fax:(907)451Ͳ2885

Alaska state law requires an employer in
this state to pay wages or compensation
with currency of the United States.  This
maybeintheformofcurrency,negotiable
checks, drafts, or orders payable upon
presentation without discount, by bank or
depository, inside the state.  Upon
termination of an employee, all wages and
other compensation are due immediately
and must be paid within three working
days.

The Labor Standards and Safety Division,
Wage and Hour Administration has
prepared a fortyͲseven page booklet,
entitled, “Employment Practices and
Working Conditions Ͳ Wage and Hour
Administration Pamphlet 100”, that is
designed to assist employers and
employeesbyprovidingtheapplicableState
of Alaska and Federal laws and regulations
toensurethatworkingconditionsandwage
paymentpracticesarelegal.ContactWage
and Hour, Monday through Friday during
regular business hours to obtain a copy of
this booklet, or, go to their online website
anddownloadandprintacopy.


OvertimeHours

Noemployershallemployanemployeenot
acting in a supervisory capacity for a
workweek longer than 40 hours for more
than eight hours per day. Should an
employer find it necessary to employ an
employee in excess of these standards,
compensation for such overtime shall be
paid at the rate of one and oneͲhalf times
the regular rate of pay. However, the
followingareexceptionstotherequirement
ofpaymentofovertime:
x An employee of an employer who
employs three people or less in the
regularcourseofbusiness;
x Any individual employed in handling,
packing, storing, pasteurizing, drying,
preparing in their raw or natural state
or canning of agricultural or
horticulturalcommoditiesformarketor
in making cheese or butter or other
dairyproducts;
x Anyemployeeofanyemployerengaged
in small mining operations where not
more than 12 people are employed, as
longasanindividualisemployednotin
excess of 12 hours a day or 56 hoursa
week during a period or periods of not
more than 14 workweeks in the
aggregate in any calendar year during
theminingseason;
x Anyemployeeengagedinagriculture;
x Any individual employed in connection
with the publication of any weekly,
semiͲweekly or daily newspaper with a
circulationoflessthan1,000;
x Any switchboard operator employed in
a public telephone exchange which has
fewerthan750stations;
x Any employee engaged in handling
telegraphic, telephone or radio
messages for the public under an
agencyorcontractarrangementswitha
telegraph or communications company
where the message orcommunications
revenue of such agency does not

MinimumWage

The present minimum wage in Alaska is
$7.25 per hour.  Tips or gratuities may not
beappliedascredittowardthepaymentof
the minimum wage. The Commissioner of
the Department of Labor and Workforce
Development may exempt trainees,
apprentices, and individuals whose earning
capacity may be impaired by physical or
mental deficiency, age or injury, from the
minimumwage.
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x

x



exceed$500amonth;
Anyindividualemployedasaseaman;
Any individual employed in planting or
tending trees, cruising or surveying or
bucking or felling timber, or in
preparing or transporting logs or other
forestryproductstothemill,processing
plant, railroad or other transportation
terminal if the total number of
employees in such forestry or lumber
operationdoesnotexceed12;
Any individual employed as an outside
buyerofpoultry,eggs,creamormilkin
theirrawornaturalstate;
Casual employees as defined by
regulations of the Commissioner of
Labor;
Any employee of a hospital whose
employment includes the provision of
medicalservice;
Workperformedbyanemployeeunder
a “Flexible Work Hour Plan” if the plan
is included as part of a collective
bargainingagreement;
Workperformedbyanemployeeunder
aVoluntaryFlexibleWorkHourPlanif:
o The employee and the employer
have signed a written agreement
and the written agreement has
beenfiledwithDOLWD;and
o DOLWD has issued a certificate
approvingtheplanwhichstatesthe
workisfor40hoursaweekandnot
morethan10hoursaday;forwork
over40hoursaweekor10hoursa
day under a Flexible Work Hour
Plan not included as part of a
collective bargaining agreement,
compensation at the rate of one
and oneͲhalf times the regular rate
of pay shall be paid for the
overtime;
An individual employed as a line haul
truckdriverfortripsexceeding100road
miles, if the compensation system
under which the truck driver is paid
includes overtime pay for work in

x

excess of 40 hours a week or for more
than eight hours a day and the
compensationsystemrequiresarateof
pay comparable to the rate of pay
requiredbythissection,and
Anindividualemployedasacommunity
healthaidebyalocalorregionalhealth
organizationasthosetermsaredefined
in“AS18.28.100”.



NotEligibleforMinimumWage

“AS 23.10.050 Ͳ 23.10.150” establishes
minimum wages and overtime pay
standards for employment subject to its
provisions. These standards are generally
applicable to all employees.  However,
there are exceptions to the Alaska Wage
andHourAct.Thefollowingarenoteligible
forminimumwage:
x Anyindividualemployedinagriculture;
x Anyindividualemployedinthetakingof
aquaticlife;
x Any individual employed in the hand
pickingofshrimp;
x Any individual employed in domestic
service (including babysitters) in or
aboutaprivatehome;
x Any individual employed by the United
States, State or local government (i.e.
PoliticalSubdivision);
x Any individual engaged in the activities
of a nonprofit religious, charitable,
cemetery, or educational organization
where the services are on a voluntary
basis;
x Any individual engaged in the delivery
ofnewspaperstotheconsumer;
x Any individual employed solely as a
watchman or caretaker on premises,
property or plants not in operation for
fourmonthsormore;
x Any individual employed in a bona fide
executive,
professional
or
administrative capacity as defined by
regulations of the Commissioner of
DOLWD, or as an outside salesman or
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any salesman working on a straight
commissionbasis;
Any individual employed in the search
forplacerorhardrockminerals;
Any individual under 18 years old
employed on a partͲtime basis for not
morethan30hoursinanyweek;
Employmentbyanonprofiteducational
orchildcarefacilitytoserveasaparent
of children while the children are in
residence at the facility if the
employment requires residence at the
facility and is compensated on a cash
basisexclusiveofroomandboardatan
annualrateoflessthan:
$10,000.00foranunmarriedperson;or
$15,000.00foramarriedcouple;
An independent cab driver who
establishes the driving area and hours,
whocontractsonaflatratebasisforthe
use of the cab, cab permit or dispatch
service,andwhoiscompensatedsolely
bythecustomersserved,and
Apersonwhoholdsalicenseunder“AS
08.54.600”, and is employed by a
registered guide or master guide
licensed under “AS 08.54.600”, for the
first60workdaysinwhichthepersonis
employed by the registered guide or
masterguideduringacalendaryear.

contractsthroughouttheStateofAlaskain
certain job classifications.  This hiring
preference applies on a projectͲbyͲproject,
craftͲbyͲcraft or occupational basis and
must be met each workweek by each
contractor/subcontractor.  For further
information on current prevailing wage
rates, contact “Wage and Hour” offices in
Anchorage,Juneau,orFairbanks.(Seepage
58 of this booklet for Wage and Hour
contactinformation.)


EmploymentofMinors

A “Work Permit” is required for minor
employees.  Listed below are the
requirementsandlimitations,perDOLWD’s
“Summary of Alaska Child Labor Laws” for
employingminors:

Alaskan youth under the age of 14 may
onlyworkinthefollowingoccupations:
1. Newspapersalesanddelivery.
2. Babysitting, handiwork and domestic
employmentinoraboutprivatehomes.
3. Occupations in the entertainment
industry.

SpecialRestrictionsfor14and15yearolds:
When school is in session, hours will be
limitedtoatotalofnine(9)hoursofschool
attendance plus employment in any one
day; work will be performed only between
the hours of 5:00 AM and 9:00 PM. Total
hours worked will be limited to twentyͲ
three(23)inanyweek.*

Duringschoolvacations,workhourswillbe
limited to forty (40) hours per week
between the hours of 5:00 AM and 9:00
PM.*

*Federal Statutes are stricter than State
Statutes.

Restrictionsfor14and15yearolds:
1.
Occupationsinmanufacturing,mining




LABORLAWS


PublicContracts

A contractor or subcontractor working on
public construction contracts shall pay not
less than the current prevailing rate as
determined by the Department of Labor
and Workforce Development for work of a
similar nature in the region in which the
work is performed.  Alaska residents,
eligibleforpreferenceunder“AS36.10.140”
shall be given a minimum of 90 percent
employment preference on public works
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2.

3.

4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

9.

10.

11.
12.
13.

14.
15.

16.

orprocessing,includingworkroomsor
places
where
goods
are
manufactured, mined or otherwise
processed.
Occupations involved in operation of
powerͲdriven machinery other than
officemachines.
Occupationsinconstruction(including
demolition and repair) except office
work.
Any work in an establishment that
servesalcoholicbeverages.
Publicmessengerservice.
Occupations in or about canneries,
exceptofficework.
Work performed in or about boilers,
engineroomsorretorts.
Work involved with maintenance or
repair of the establishment's
machinesorequipment.
Occupations that involve working
fromwindowsills,ladders,scaffoldsor
theirsubstitutes.
Occupations handling or operating
powerͲdriven food slicers, grinders,
choppers, cutters, and bakery type
mixers.
Work in freezers, meat coolers, or
preparationofmeatforsale.
Loading/unloading to or from trucks,
railroadcarsorconveyors.
Occupations in warehouses and
storage except office and clerical
work.
Occupations involving use of
sharpenedtools.
Occupations in transportation of
persons or property except office or
saleswork.
Occupations involved in canvassing,
peddling, solicitation of doorͲtoͲdoor
contributions, or actingasanoutside
salesman.

2.
3.
4.

5.
6.

7.
8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

13.

14.

15.
16.
17.


Minors 17 and under cannot be employed
in:
1.
Occupations
in
manufacturing,



handlingoruseofexplosives.
Occupations of motor vehicle driver
orhelper.
Miningoperationsincludingcoal.
Logging or occupations in the
operations of any sawmill, lathe mill,
shinglemillorcooperage.
Operation
of
powerͲdriven
woodworkingmachines.
Occupations with exposure to
radioactivesubstancesandtoionizing
radiation.
Operation of elevators or other
powerͲdrivenhoistingapparatus.
Operation of powerͲdriven metal
forming, punching and shearing
machines.
Occupations involving slaughtering,
meatpacking,
processing,
or
rendering.
Occupationsinvolvedintheoperation
and cleaning of powerͲdriven bakery
machines.
Occupationsinvolvedintheoperation
of powerͲdriven paper products
machines.
Occupations involved in the
manufactureofbrick,tileandkindred
products.
Occupationsinvolvedintheoperation
and cleaning of circular saws, band
saws,andguillotineshears.
Occupations involved in wrecking,
demolition,
and
shipwrecking
operations.
Occupations involved in roofing
operations.
Occupationsinvolvedwithexcavation
operations.
Electrical work with voltages
exceeding220,oroutsideerectionor
repair and meter testing including
telegraphandtelephonelines.


Breaks:
An employee under 18 years of agewhois
scheduled to work six consecutive hours is
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entitledtoathirty(30)minutebreakduring
theworkday.

A youth under 18 who works five (5)
consecutivehoursisentitledtoathirty(30)
minutebreakbeforecontinuingtowork.

Note:
No minor mayworkmorethansix(6)days
in any workweek. All minors 16 and under
musthavea“WorkPermit”onfilewiththe
Department of Labor and Workforce
Development.Iftheemployerislicensedto
sell alcohol, then all minors 16 through 18
mustalsohavea“WorkPermit”.

A person 16 to 17 years of age may enter
andremainuponthelicensedpremisesofa
hotel,restaurant,oreatingestablishmentin
thecourseofemploymentif:

1)
The employment does not involve
serving, mixing, delivering, or
dispensingalcoholicbeverages;
2)
Thepersonhasawrittenconsentofa
parent,and
3)
An exemption is filed with the
Department of Labor and Workforce
Development.

If you have questions or require additional
information, contact Wage and Hour
Administration at one of their offices.
Federal standards may be more restrictive.
CheckwiththeU.S.DepartmentofLaborat
1Ͳ866Ͳ487Ͳ2365 or online at the “United
States Department of Labor, Child Labor
(Nonagricultural Work)” website for more
informationregardingfederalrequirements
andstandards.


transportation to the place of hire and is
further obligated for that person’s room
and board if transportation is not
immediatelyavailableorfinanced.

SeepagetwentyͲfouroftheDepartmentof
Labor and Workforce Development’s
“Employment Practices and Working
ConditionsͲWageandHourAdministration
Pamphlet 100” for additional information
onthetransportationofemployees.


FishProcessorsandBuyers

Fish processors and primary fish buyers
must file a $10,000 “Primary Fish Buyers
andFishProcessorsBond”,orothersecurity
withDepartmentofRevenue,assecurityfor
any unpaid wages or fish purchases from
registered commercial fishermen.  Contact
Department of Revenue, Tax Division for
furtherinformation.


DiscriminationinEmployment

Noemployer,employee,labororganization,
employment agency, or other person may
discriminatedueto:
x Race;
x Religion;
x Color;
x Nationalorigin;
x Age;
x Physicalhandicap;
x Sex;
x Maritalstatus;
x Pregnancy;
x Or parenthood when the reasonable
demandsofthepositiondonotrequire
distinction on the basisofage,physical
handicap,sex,maritalstatus,changesin
marital
status,
pregnancy,
or
parenthood.




TransportationofEmployees

An employer who furnishes or finances
transportation for a person from a place
inside or outside the state must, upon
termination, finance or furnish return
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DIVISIONOFWORKERS’
COMPENSATION

x
x


AlaskaDepartmentofLaborand
WorkforceDevelopment,Divisionof
Workers’Compensation
P.O.Box115512
Juneau,AK99811
Phone:(907)465Ͳ2790
Fax:(907)465Ͳ2797
http://labor.state.ak.us/wc/home.htm
workerscomp@alaska.gov

The “Alaska Workers' Compensation Act”
(the Act) requires each employer having
oneormoreemployeesinAlaskatoobtain
workers’ compensation insurance, unless
the employer has been approved by the
statetobea“SelfͲInsuredEmployer”.Ifan
employer is outͲofͲstate and is sending
workers into Alaska, that employer must
either obtain an endorsement to their
existingpolicytocoverAlaska,obtainanallͲ
statesendorsementtotheirexistingpolicy,
or obtain a separate policy to cover their
Alaskan exposure.  Alaska does not have
reciprocity with other jurisdictions.  There
are a few exceptions to those individuals
who need to be covered under a workers’
compensation policy.  Generally speaking,
thoseinclude:
x Sole
proprietors
in
a
sole
proprietorship;
x Generalpartnersinapartnership;
x Executive officers in a Nonprofit
corporation;
x MembersinanLLC;
x PartͲtimebabysitters;
x Cleaning persons (nonͲcommercial,
residentialonly);
x Harvesthelp;
x Sometypesofparttime/transienthelp;
x Sportsofficialsforamateurevents;
x Contractentertainers;
x Commercialfishers;
x Taxicab drivers (independent operators



only);
A participant in the Alaska temporary
assistanceprogram,and
Professional hockey team players and
coaches (if players and coaches have
private health insurance covering
benefitsallowableundertheAct).


Inaddition,executiveofficersinaforͲprofit
corporation may exempt themselves by
filing an “Executive Officer Waiver” with
DivisionofWorkers’Compensation.

Other special provisions set out in statute
include:
x High school students in workͲstudy
programs are not considered to be
employees;
x Volunteer
emergency
medical
techniciansarecoveredundertheAct
asemployeesofthestate;
x Special public safety officers
appointed by the Commissioner of
Public Safety are covered under the
Actasemployeesofthestate;
x Members of state boards and
commissions are covered under the
Actasemployeesofthestate;
x Volunteer fire fighters are covered
under the act as employees of the
localfiredepartment;
x Individualsengagedincivildefenseor
in disaster relief functions in Alaska
are covered under the Act as
employeesofthestate,and
x Individuals engaged in the Alaska
State Defense Force in Alaska are
covered under the Act as employees
oftheState.

Insurance coverage is obtained from
commercialinsurancecarriersauthorizedby
theDepartmentofCommerce,Community,
and Economic Development, Division of
Insurance to write workers’ compensation
insuranceintheStateofAlaska.Employers
shouldcontactaninsuranceagentorbroker
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licensed to write coverage for the State of
Alaskaforassistanceinacquiringaworkers’
compensationpolicy.

Licensed insurance companies and
producers can be searched online at the
DivisionofInsuranceWebsite.

If a person is unable to obtain coverage
from a commercial carrier, they can
purchase insurance through Alaska’s
AssignedRiskPool,whichisadministeredby
the “National Council on Compensation
Insurance” (NCCI).  The NCCI can be
contactedat(800)622Ͳ4123.

An employer may elect to become a selfͲ
insured employer if it meets the following
conditions:
x The employer has been transacting
business in Alaska for at least five
years;
x The employer has 100 or more
employees;
x The employer has a net worth of at
least$5.0million;
x The employer has an established
safety/lossprogram;and
x The employer has the financial ability
tomeetallfinancialobligationsunder
theAct.

An“ApplicationforSelfͲinsurance,Form07Ͳ
6129” is available at the Workers’
CompensationDivision’swebsite:
http://www.labor.state.ak.us/wc/forms/wc
6129.pdf

Alaska law does not allow selfͲinsured
groups.

An employer who fails to carry workers’
compensationinsuranceasrequiredbythe
Act may be subject to a stopͲwork order,
may be liable for a civil fine of
$1,000/employee per day, and may be
barred from securing a contract with the



StateorpoliticalsubdivisionoftheStatefor
aperiodof3years.



ALASKAOCCUPATIONALSAFETY
ANDHEALTH

AlaskaDepartmentofLaborand
WorkforceDevelopment,DivisionofLabor
StandardsandSafety,AlaskaOccupational
SafetyandHealth
3301EagleStreet,Suite305
Anchorage,AK99503Ͳ4149
Phone:(907)269Ͳ4955
Fax:(907)269Ͳ4950
http://labor.state.ak.us/lss/oshhome.htm
juneau.lssͲosh@alaska.gov

Alaska Occupational Safety and Health
Section (AKOSH) provide services to assist
employersinprovidingandmaintainingsafe
and healthy places of employment.  Upon
request, AKOSH will conduct consultative
inspections of workplaces to help
employers identify work practices and
conditions, which may be hazardous to
employeesafetyandhealth.

Citations are not issued for safety and
health violations observed during a
consultative inspection unless an imminent
dangersituationisdiscovered,whichisnot
immediately abated by the employer.
AKOSH also enforces the State of Alaska’s
Occupational Safety and Health Standards
and, unlike a consultative inspection
requested by an employer as described
above, citations may be issued and
monetary penalties assessed for any safety
and health violations observed during an
enforcementinspection.
Employers are required to post AKOSH’s
posters:
x “Safety and Health Protection on the
Job”,and
x “EmergencyInformation”.
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For more information on Occupational
SafetyandHealthRegulations(29CFR1910
and1926),pleasevisittheU.S.Department
of Labor, Occupational Safety & Health
Administration (OSHA) web site at
www.osha.gov.
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CHAPTER5



TAXES




Thischapterisdesignedtoacquaintbusinessownerswithpotentialfederal,state,andmunicipal
taxobligations.Itprovidesbasicguidelines,butitisimportanttoconsultyourlocaltaxoffices
priortoestablishingabusinessinAlaska.

yearbasisisrequiredtofile“IRSForm1065
FEDERALTAXATION
– U.S. Return of Partnership” by April 15th

ofeachyear.Ifthepartnershipisoperating
IndividualProprietorship
on a fiscal year basis, the filing deadline is

the15thdayofthefourthmonthfollowing
All taxable income of individuals is subject
the end of the taxable (fiscal) year.  This is
to federal income tax reportable on “IRS
an information return, and from it, each
Form 1040 Ͳ U.S. Individual Income Tax
partner reports his or her share of the
Return”.“IRSPublication17ͲYourFederal
partnership income or loss on his or her
Income Tax” covers the general rules for
individualreturn.
filing a federal income tax return.  It

supplements the information contained in
“IRSPublication541ͲPartnerships”explains
thetaxforminstructionbooklet.
how the income tax law applies to

partnerships and to partners.  Generally, a
Taxable income is gross income, less
partnershipdoesnotpaytaxonitsincome
allowable deductions and exemptions.
but “passes through” any profits or losses
Income tax rates for individuals are
toitspartners.
progressive, ranging from 15% to 39.6%.

Therearefourdifferentrangetables:single
Corporation
persons, heads of households, married

taxpayers filing joint tax returns, and
Every corporation, unless specifically
married taxpayers filing separately.
exempt, is required to file an income tax
IndividualtaxreturnsaredueApril15th,or
return.  A corporation operating on a
iftheindividualisonafiscalyear,the15th
calendar year basis is required to file “IRS
day of the fourth month following the end
Form 1120 Ͳ U.S. Corporation Income Tax
ofthetaxableyear.
Return” on or before March 15th of the

following year.  If the corporation is
“IRS Publication 334 Ͳ The Tax Guide for
operating on a fiscal year basis, the return
Small
Business”
provides
general
deadline for filing is the 15th day of the
information regarding federal tax laws that
third month following the end of the
applytosmallbusinessownerswhoaresole
taxable (fiscal) year.  “IRS Publication 542 Ͳ
proprietorsandtostatutoryemployees(an
Corporations”discussesthegeneraltaxlaws
employeewhohascheckedbox13ofhisor
that apply to ordinary domestic
herFormWͲ2,WageandTaxStatement).
corporations.Itexplainsthetaxlawinplain

languagesoitwillbeeasiertounderstand.
Partnership



Every partnership operating on a calendar
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FederalCorporationTaxRateSchedule

TaxableIncome(line30,Form1120,orline26,Form1120ͲA)calculation:

TaxableIncomeIs
OftheTaxableAmount
ButIsNotOver:
TaxIsCalculated@:
Over:
Over:
$0
$50,000
15%
$0
$50,000
$75,000
$7,500+25%
$50,000
$75,000
$100,000
$13,750+34%
$75,000
$100,000
$335,000
$22,250+39%
$100,000
$335,000
$10,000,000
$113,900+34%
$335,000
$10,000,000
$15,000,000
$3,400,000+35%
$10,000,000
$15,000,000
$18,333,333
$5,150,000+38%
$15,000,000
$18,333,333
ͲͲͲͲͲͲ
35%
$0


In general, any distribution made by a
corporation to its stockholders is
considered a dividend.  The corporation
must file “IRS Form 1099ͲDIV Ͳ Dividends
andDistributions”foreachstockholderwho
ispaid$10ormoreindividendsorinterest
duringthetaxableyear.


SCorporationsfileusing“IRSForm1120ͲSͲ
U.S.IncomeTaxReturn”.


SelfͲEmployment

SelfͲemploymenttaxisasocialsecurityand
Medicare tax primarily for individuals who
work for themselves.  It is similar to the
socialsecurityandMedicaretaxeswithheld
fromthepayofmostwageearners.

SelfͲemployment taxes arecalculatedusing
“IRS Form 1040 (Schedule SE) Ͳ SelfͲ
Employment Tax”. Sole Proprietors or
Partnersareallowedtodeducthalfoftheir
selfͲemployment tax in figuring their
adjustedgrossincome.Ifnetearningsfrom
selfͲemployment are $400 or more, it is
necessary to file “IRS Form 1040 Ͳ U.S.
IndividualIncomeTaxReturn”andpayselfͲ
employmenttaxes.

The selfͲemployment tax rate on net
earnings remains at 15.3% for 2009.  This
rate is a total of 12.4% for Social Security
and2.9%forMedicare.

Effective 2008, the maximum amount
subjecttosocialsecurityis$102,000.There
is no wage base limit on the Medicare tax
portion.

“TaxOption”or“S”Corporation

Certain domestic corporations may elect
nottobesubjecttothefederalcorporation
tax. Should the corporation decide to
distribute all of its taxable income, the
shareholders
must
report
their
proportionateshareaspersonalincomeon
“IRSForm1040ͲU.S.IndividualIncomeTax
Return”, even if none is distributed.  The
“Tax Option” or “S” Corporation option is
limited to corporations having one class of
stock and not more than 75 shareholders,
noneofwhommaybeanonresidentalien.

The “S” option is terminated if more than
25% of the corporation’sgrossreceiptsare
from passive investment income (royalties,
interest, dividends, rents, annuities, gains
from sales or exchanges of stock or
securities) for three consecutive taxable
yearsandthecorporationhasaccumulated
earningsandprofits.
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Farmers have an optional method of
computingself–employmenttaxes,whichis
explainedin“IRSPublication225ͲFarmer's
TaxGuide”.


Most employers who have one or more
employees during at least 20 calendar
weeksofthetaxableyear,orwhohavepaid
$1,500inwagesinanycalendarquarter,are
subjecttoFUTA.(Thistaxappliestothefirst
$7,000 paid to each employee as wages
during the year.)  This tax is in addition to
stateUnemploymentInsuranceexplainedin
Chapter4.Acreditforstateunemployment
taxes of 5.4% applied against the 6.2%
FUTA, leaves a balance of 0.8% payable.
“IRS Form 940 Ͳ Employer's Annual Federal
Unemployment (FUTA) Tax Return” is due
by January 31.  In most businesses, the
FUTAtaxispayablequarterly.CircularEwill
provideamoredetailedexplanation.


Employer’sTax

In general, all employers are required to
withhold income, Social Security, and
Medicare taxes from wages paid to their
employees.  See “IRS Publication 15
(Circular E) Ͳ Employer's Tax Guide” for
exceptions.  (This is commonly referred to
as“CircularE”.)Theamountofwithholding
varieswiththewagespaid,payperiods,and
numberofexemptions.Eachemployeefills
out an “IRS Form WͲ4 Ͳ Employees
Withholding Allowance Certificate” when
hired, showing the number of exemptions
towhichtheyareentitled.Theymayclaim
less than they actually have, but notmore.
Withholding tables are in “IRS Publication
15(CircularE)ͲEmployer'sTaxGuide”.The
social security tax rate is 12.4%, of which,
6.2% is withheld from the employee’s
wages.

Social Security taxes apply to the first
$106,800earned.Thelawprovidesthatthe
wage base automatically will be adjusted
upward as wage levels rise.  The Medicare
taxrateis2.9%,ofwhich,1.45%iswithheld
fromtheemployees’wages.

ThereisnotawagebaselimitforMedicare
tax.AllwagesaresubjecttoMedicaretax.
The taxes withheld are deposited with a
bankiftheyareover$100orattheendof
thequarter.Creditforthedepositsistaken
on “IRS Publication 541 Ͳ Partnerships”.
Theseformsaredueonthelastdayofthe
month following the end of the calendar
quarter.  For employers required to use
government depositories, see “IRS
Publication 15 (Circular E) Ͳ Employer's Tax
Guide”.




ExciseTax

Federalexcisetaxesareimposedoncertain
itemsandtransactions,butarenotimposed
ontheprofitsofbusinesses.“IRSForm720
ͲQuarterlyFederalExciseTaxReturn”must
befiledquarterlyifliabilityexists.

A deposit of these taxes with a Federal
ReserveBankisrequiredonamonthlybasis
if the liability exceeds $100 for any month
except the third month of the quarter.  A
semiͲmonthly deposit may be required if
liabilityexceeds$2,000foranymonth.The
excise tax return is due on the last day of
themonthfollowingtheendofthecalendar
quarter.  “IRS Publication 510 Ͳ Excise
Taxes”coverstheexcisetaxesforwhichyou
maybeliableduringthetaxableyear.


NewBusinesses

If you are starting your first business, you
must obtain an “Employer Identification
Number” (EIN) from the IRS by filing “IRS
Form SSͲ4 Ͳ Application for Employer
IdentificationNumber”.Itisimportantthat
the new entrepreneur understands tax
obligationsandresponsibilities.TheIRSwill
providea“BusinessTaxKit”,whichincludes
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instructions for Express Enrollment for
business taxpayers with a federal tax
obligationtobeginmakingtheirFederalTax
Deposits (FTD’s) more quickly and
accurately through the Electronic Federal
TaxPaymentSystem(EFTPS).”

New businesses should obtain “IRS
Publication 4275 Ͳ Express Enrollment for
New Businesses”.  This publication explains
ExpressEnrollmentfornewbusinesses.

“IRSPublication1518ͲIRSTaxCalendarfor
Small Businesses and SelfͲEmployed” is a
useful source of information for a new
business.  Each page highlights a different
tax issue that may be relevant to your
business.

For additional help, the IRS holds free
workshops for small businesses.  Call (907)
271Ͳ6391 in Anchorage, or (800) 829Ͳ1040
tofindoutwhenthenextonewillbeheldin
yourarea.













































HeavyHighwayVehicleUseTax

Businessesmustfile“IRSForm2290ͲHeavy
Highway Vehicle Use Tax Return” and for
July1,throughJune30ifataxablehighway
motor vehicle is registered, or required to
be registered, in your name under state,
District of Columbia, Canadian, or Mexican
law at the time of its first use during that
period and the vehicle has a taxable gross
weightof55,000poundsormore.
YoumaybeanIndividual,LLC,Corporation,
Partnership, or any other type of
organization
(including
nonprofit,
charitable, educational, etc.).  A new
businessperson should consult the local
officeoftheIRSforfurtherinformation.
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FederalTaxesͲTaxTable

Business
Individual
Proprietorship





LiableFor

BasisofTax

IRSForm1040 April15thforpreviousyear
Computedas
(ScheduleE)Ͳ
or15thdayofthe4th
individualincome
Supplemental monthfollowingcloseoftax usingtaxtablesor
IncomeandLoss
year
SchedulesX,Y,Z

IncomeTax



Partnership

IRSForm1065Ͳ Datessameasabove,send
U.S.Returnof
informationonly,doesnot
PartnershipIncome
incurtaxliability



Estimated
IncomeTax

Form1040ͲESandfirst
Computedas
IRSForm1040ͲESͲ
paymentApril15th.Other individualincome
EstimatedTaxfor
payments:June,Sept,&Jan usingtaxtablesor
Individuals
15th
SchedulesX,Y,Z



IRSForm1040 AttachedtoForm1040and
SelfͲ
Ratechangeseach
(ScheduleSE)ͲSelfͲ paymentincludedwithform
Employment
year:see1040ͲES
EmploymentTax
1040ͲES

Corporation







DueDate

IRSForm1040 April15thforpreviousyear
Computedbytax
(ScheduleC)Ͳ Profit or15thdayofthe4th
IncomeTax
tablesorSchedulesX,
orLossfrom
monthfollowingcloseoftax
Y,Z
Business
year
Form1040ͲESandfirst
IRSForm1040ͲESͲ
Computedbytax
paymentApril15th.Other
EstimatedTax EstimatedTaxfor
tablesorSchedulesX,
payments:June,Sept,&Jan
Individuals
Y,Z
15th
IRSForm1040ͲESͲ AttachedtoForm1040and
SelfͲ
Ratechangeseach
EstimatedTaxfor paymentincludedwithform
EmploymentTax
year:see1040ͲES
Individuals
1040ͲES

Partnership,Each
Partner



Form



Corporation
IncomeTax

IRSForm1120Ͳ March15thor15thdayof
U.S.Corporation
the3rdmonthfollowing
IncomeTaxReturn
closeoftaxyear

Computedbytax
tables

Estimated
IncomeTax

IRSForm1120ͲWͲ
EstimatedTaxfor DepositonFͲ8109by15th
Corporations&
dayof4th,6th,9th,and
FederalDeposit
12thmonthoftaxyear
Coupons

Computedbytax
tables
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Business

LiableFor

Form

DueDate

BasisofTax

IRSForm941Ͳ
IncomeTax
Employer's
Form941quarterly,
Withheldformwages
IfYouEmployOne Withholding& QuarterlyFederal
depositsrequiredmonthly, accordingtoCircular
TaxReturn&
orMorePersons SocialSecurity
semiͲmonthly
E
FederalDeposit
Taxes
Coupons
IRSForm940Ͳ
Employer'sAnnual
Federal
Federal
SeeCircularEand
InJanuaryforpreviousyear,

Unemployment Unemployment
instructionsonForm
depositsrequiredquarterly
(FUTA)TaxReturn
Tax
940
&FederalDeposit
Coupons
Petroleum
Products,Autos,
Trucks,Hunt/Fish
Equipment,Air
Carriers

ExciseTax

IRSForm720Ͳ
Form720quarterlydue:
QuarterlyFederal
April20,July31,October31, SeeIRSpublication
ExciseTaxReturn&
andJanuary31.Seeform
510
FederalDeposit
720forinstructions.
Coupons2290


Note:  An LLC that is characterized as a
corporation for federal tax purposes must
file a Corporation Tax Return.  An LLC with
corporate
member(s),
which
is
characterized as a partnership for federal
income tax purposes, must file a
Partnership Information Return, and the
corporate partners must file a Corporation
Returnfortheirshareoftheincome.Ifno
corporatepartners,noreturnneedbefiled.



AnchorageOffice:
550West7thAve.,Suite500
Anchorage,AK99501Ͳ3555
Phone:(907)269Ͳ6620
Fax:(907)269Ͳ6644


AlcoholicBeverageExciseTax
AS43.60

Every brewer, distiller, bottler, jobber,
retailer, manufacturer, or wholesaler who
imports or manufactures alcoholic
beverages in the state for sale must pay
$1.07 cents per gallon tax on malt liquor
(beer and hard cider), $2.50 per gallon tax
onwineandotheralcoholicbeverageswith
an alcohol content of 21% or less, and
$12.80 per gallon tax on distilled spirits
(greater than 21% alcohol content).
Breweries that meet the federal definition
of a small brewery may be approved by
Department of Revenue to pay tax at the
reduced rate of 35 cents per gallon.  Tax
Division “Form 04Ͳ500 Ͳ Alcoholic Beverage

ALASKASTATETAXATION

Businesses in Alaska may be subject to the
followingtaxes.Foradditionalinformation,
contact Department of Revenue, Tax
Divisionatthefollowinglocations:

JuneauOffice:
P.O.Box110420
Juneau,AK99811Ͳ0420
Phone:(907)465Ͳ2320
Fax:(907)465Ͳ2375
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ExciseTaxReturn”mustbefiledandthetax
paidbytheendofthemonthfollowingthe
month that the alcoholic beverages were
soldinthestate.


DiveFisheryManagement
Assessment
AS43.76.150

A person who acquires possession of
geoducks, sea cucumbers, and sea urchins
taken in Southeast Management Area A
fromadivegearpermitholdermustcollect
and remit to the Tax Division the dive
fishery management assessment.  A Dive
Gear permit holder that instead sends or
transports outside the state of Alaska the
geoducks, sea cucumbers, or sea urchins
taken in Southeast Management Area A
mustpaytotheTaxDivisionthedivefishery
assessment on “Form 0405Ͳ580 Ͳ Dive
Fishery Management Assessment”.  The
assessment is based upon a percentage of
the value of the fishery resources.  Value
generallymeanstheactualpricepaidtothe
fisherman, including indirect consideration
andbonusandothertypesofpayments,or
the market value of the resource.  The
actual price paid to the fisherman includes
amountspaidorprovidedforsuchthingsas
fuel, supplies, gear, and ice, and also
handling, tender and delivery fees, and
deferredpaymentssuchasbonus.Delayed
and deferred payments such as bonus are
reported on “Form 04Ͳ581 Ͳ Dive Fishery
Management Assessment Quarterly Bonus
Return”inthequarterpaidtothedivegear
permitholder.

Datesforquarterlyreportsubmission:
x For quarters that end March 31st, due
dateisApril30;
x For quarters that end June 30th, due
dateisJuly31;
x For quarters that end September 30th,
duedateisOctober31,and
x For quarters that end December 31st,,
duedateisJanuary31.

The assessment is remitted to the Tax
Division by the due date for the quarter in
which the fishery resource is acquired or

CorporateIncomeTax
AS43.20

“Form 0405Ͳ611x Ͳ Alaska Corporation Net
IncomeTax”issimilartothefederalincome
tax;however,notaxmeasuredbyincomeis
allowed as a deduction.  The tax is a
graduated percentage of taxable income
plus a graduated base tax amount, both
increasing with taxable income.  (Refer to
the Alaska Corporation Net Income Tax
Computationchartprovidedbelow.)MultiͲ
state corporations must apportion income
according to the regulations issued under
the“MultiͲStateTaxCompact”.

AlaskaCorporationNetIncomeTax
Computation:
Ofthe
ButLess YourTax
AtLeast:
Amount
Than:
Is:
Over:
$0
$10,000 0+1%
$0
$100+
$10,000 $20,000
$10,000
2%
$300+
$20,000 $30,000
$20,000
3%
$600+
$30,000 $40,000
$30,000
4%
$1,000+
$40,000 $50,000
$40,000
5%
$1,500+
$50,000 $60,000
$50,000
6%
$2,100+
$60,000 $70,000
$60,000
7%
$2,800+
$70,000 $80,000
$70,000
8%
$3,600+
$80,000 $90,000
$80,000
9%
$90,000
$4,500+

$90,000
orMore
9.4%
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removed from the State of Alaska.  If the
due date falls on a Saturday, Sunday or
statelegalholiday,theduedateisthefirst
followingbusinessday.

Fisheries business may elect the monthly
payment option for the Dive Fishery
ManagementAssessment.Use“Form0405Ͳ
568 Ͳ Fisheries Business Monthly Payment
andReport”forreportingandpayment.

The Dive Fishery Management Assessment
is used to support the regional dive fishery
developmentassociation.


FisheriesBusinessTax
AS43.75

Anyone that processes a fishery resource,
custom processes fishery resources for
others, has a fishery resource custom
processed for them, or exports an
unprocessed fishery resource outside of
Alaskaforpurposesofsale,mustcomplete
“Form 0405Ͳ573 Ͳ Alaska Fisheries Business
License Application” and obtain the license
annually. Application forms are available
online using the hyperlink or from
Department of Revenue.  Note that a civil
penaltyofupto$5,000maybeassessedfor
processing fish without a license.  The
license fee is $25.  Processors and persons
exporting an unprocessed product out of
Alaska’s taxing jurisdiction are required to
paythefollowingannualtaxes:

ForEstablishedFisheries:
x Salmon canned at a shoreͲbased
business, 4.5% of the value of the
salmon;
x ShoreͲbased fisheries, except salmon
cannedatashoreͲbasedbusiness,3%
ofthevalueoftheresource;
x Floating business, 5% of the value of
theresource,and
x Direct Marketing License holders, 1%
ofthevalueoftheresource.

ForDevelopingFisheries:
x ShoreͲbasedbusiness,1%ofthevalue
oftheresource;
x Floating business, 3% of the value of
theresource,and
x Direct Marketing license holders, 3%
ofthevalueoftheresource.

Fisheries Business taxes are generally
computedonthepricepaidfortheproduct.
In cases where a company is processing its
own catch, a fair market value is used.  If
resources are custom processed, the fair
market value is used.  Exporters of an

ElectricandTelephoneCooperatives
GrossRevenueTax
AS10.25.540

Before March 1 of each year, each
telephonecooperativeshallcomplete“Form
04Ͳ055 Ͳ Telephone Cooperative Gross
RevenueTaxReturn”andpaytotheStateof
Alaska, instead of state and local ad
valorem,incomeandexcisetaxesthatmay
be assessed or levied, a percentage of its’
gross revenue earned during the preceding
calendaryearcomputedasfollows:
x 1% of gross revenue for the first five
years,and
x 2%thereafter.

Qualified electric cooperatives recognized
under AS 10.25.555 are subject to
completion of “Form 04Ͳ056 Ͳ Electric
CooperativeGrossRevenueTaxReturn”and
payment of the tax, which is based on
kilowattͲhours (kWh) furnished. Taxes are
based on calendar year activity and due
before March 1 of the following year,
computedasfollows:
x OneͲfourthmill(mill=oneͲtenthofone
cent) per kWh sold for the first five
years,and
x OneͲhalf mill (mill = oneͲtenth of one
cent)perkWhsoldthereafter.
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unprocessed product pay the tax at the
above rates as if the product has been
processed in state using the fair market
value.

“Form 0405Ͳ574 Ͳ Fisheries Business Tax
Return” should be used for reporting and
paymentoftaxes.Fisheriesbusinessesmay
elect to use “Form 04Ͳ568 Ͳ Fisheries
Business Monthly Payment and Report”
(detailed explanation referenced below)
option for monthly payment of this tax
type.


FisheryResourceLandingTax
AS43.77

A person who engages or attempts to
engageinafloatingfisheriesbusinessinthe
State of Alaska, and who owns a fishery
resourcethatisnotsubjecttoAS43.75that
is brought into the jurisdiction of, and first
landed in, the State of Alaska, is liable for
and shall pay a Fishery Resource Landing
Tax(landingtax)onthevalueofthefishery
resource. The amount of the landing tax is
1% of the value of the fishery resource at
the place of landing for a developing
commercial fish species, as defined under
AS43.75.290.Forafishspeciesotherthan
a developing commercial fish species, the
amountofthelandingtaxis3%ofthevalue
of the fishery resource at the place of the
landing.

The American Fisheries Act requires a
fishery cooperative to execute a contract
with each cooperative member that
obligates the member to make a payment
to the State for Pollock harvested in the
Alaska Pollock fishery that is not landed in
Alaska.  The required payment is equal to
the amount that would have been due
underthestatelandingtaxhadtheproduct
beenlandedinAlaska.Thesepaymentsare
treated as if they were landing taxes,
thereby imposing a filing and payment
requirement.

Inadditiontotheabove,ifthetotalvalueof
the fishery is more than $50,000, an
additionalamountof.5%isassessedforthe
AlaskaSeafoodMarketingAssessment.

A person subject to the landing tax is
required to make quarterly payments on
“Form0405Ͳ597ͲFisheryResourceLanding
Tax Ͳ Estimated Payment Vouchers” of the
tax estimated to be due for the year in
equal installments that total either 90% of
the tax liability or 100% of the tax liability

FisheryBusinessMonthlyPayment
andReport
AS43.75.055(c)

An option for monthly payment of the
following tax types is available for fisheries
businesses:
x FisheriesBusinessTax;
x ASMISeafoodMarketingAssessment;
x SalmonEnhancementTax;
x DiveFisheryManagement
Assessment,and
x RegionalSeafoodDevelopmentTax.

The monthly payment option requires
$100,000 in equity in real property located
in Alaska, or a bond, certificate of deposit,
letter of credit, or cash, in the amount of
$50,000.

“Form 04Ͳ568 Ͳ Fisheries Business Monthly
PaymentandReport”mustbefiledandthe
taxespaidnolaterthanthe15thdayofthe
month following the month of taxable
activity.  If the report and/or applicable
taxes are not submitted by the due date,
the license is subject to immediate
suspension and you will no longer be
allowed to use the monthly payment
option.
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fortheprioryear(ifataxisincurred).

A person subject to the landing tax is
required to file “Form 0405Ͳ680 Ͳ Alaska
Fishery Resource Landing Tax Return”,
statingthevalueoffisheryresourceslanded
inthestatethataresubjecttothetax,and
thepointoflandingofthefisheryresource.

The return is based on the previous
calendaryearandthetaxisduebeforeApril
1afterthecloseofthecalendaryear.The
return is due the last day of the month
followingthemonththestatewideaverage
pricelistisprovided.


Use “Form 0405Ͳ662 Ͳ Mining License Tax
Return” to calculate the Alaska Mining
License Tax on all mining operations
conducted during the tax year in Alaska,
includingoperatingandroyaltyinterests.


MotorFuelTax
AS43.40

MotorFueltaxisleviedonmotorfuelsold,
transferred or used within Alaska. Motor
fuel taxes are collected and reported using
forms supplied in “Form 04Ͳ530 Ͳ Motor
Fuel Tax Return Booklet”, primarily from
wholesalers and distributors who are
licensed as a "Qualified Dealer" with the
DepartmentofRevenue.

Personswhofirsttransferorsellmotorfuel
in the state are subject to the tax. Motor
fueltaxratesareasfollows:

Gasoline,diesel,andgasohol:
HighwayͲ$0.08pergallon
MarineͲ$0.05pergallon
AviationgasͲ$0.047pergallon
JetfuelͲ$0.032pergallon

Returns and payment are due on the last
day of the month following the month in
whichthefuelwassoldortransferred.

Refunds are allowed for fuel used offͲ
highway or for exempt purposes.  Claims
may be filed on “Form 04Ͳ544 Ͳ Claim for
Refund Motor Fuel Tax” with the Tax
Division within a year from the date of
purchase. The offͲhighway refund is 6¢ per
gallon. Persons may claim a refund of the
entire tax if the fuel was used for exempt
purposes.

Aportionorallofthetaxmayberefunded
to the user for certain exempt or offͲ
highwayuses.



MiningLicenseTax
AS43.65

Mining operations and recipients of mining
royalties must first obtain a “Placer Mining
License” from Department of Natural
Resources or a “Sand/Gravel Mining
License” from Department of Revenue
before conducting business in the State of
Alaska.Netincomefromminingpropertyis
subject to a mining license tax, computed
and paid on the Mining License Tax Return
andcomputedinthefollowingbreakdown:

Over
NotOver
Tax
$0.00
$40,000
$0.00
$1,200+3%of
$40,000
$50,000
excessover
$40,000
$1,500+5%of
$50,000 $100,000
excessover
$50,000
$4,000+7%of
$100,000

excessover
$100,000

New mining operations, except sand and
gravel,areexemptfromthistaxforthefirst
3.5 years of production if the operation is
licensedandapprovedtimely.
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571 Ͳ Salmon Enhancement Tax Buyer's
AnnualReport”annually.


SalmonEnhancementTax
AS43.76

TheSalmonEnhancementTaxisataxlevied
on salmon sold in or exported from
established aquaculture regions in Alaska.
Thetaxisusedtosupporttheenhancement
programs of various regional aquaculture
associations.

Fishers (including direct marketers, catcher
sellers and catcher processors) that sell to
unlicensedfisheriesbusinessesinthestate,
or that export salmon from an aquaculture
region, remit the tax on salmon sold to
unlicensed buyers or exported from
establishedaquacultureregions.Thetaxis
reportedandpaidannuallyusing“Form04Ͳ
566ͲSalmonEnhancementTaxReturn”.

AcompletedForm04Ͳ566,withpayment,is
due before April 1st of the following year.
Fisheriesbusinessesmayutilizethemonthly
payment option for Salmon Enhancement
Tax.  Use “Form 0405Ͳ568 Ͳ Fisheries
Business Monthly Payment and Report” if
youchosethisoption.

Licensedbuyersthatpurchasesalmonmust
collect the tax and file on a monthly basis,
using “Form 04Ͳ566 Ͳ Salmon Enhancement
Tax Return”.  A completed Form 04Ͳ566,
with payment, must be filed no later than
the last day of the month following the
monthinwhichthesalmonwerepurchased
oracquired.

Additionally, licensed buyers must file a
bonus return when a limited entry permit
holder(asdefinedunderAS16.43)receives
endͲofͲseason settlement or bonus
paymentsforsalmonpreviouslyacquiredby
thebuyer.

InͲstate licensed fish buyers that are
responsibleforthecollectionoftheSalmon
Enhancement Tax must also file “Form 04Ͳ



RegionalSeafoodDevelopmentTax
AS43.76

The Regional Seafood Development Tax is
levied on certain species and gear types
within designated seafood development
regions.

Fishers (including catcher sellers, catcher
processors and direct market license
holders) harvesting salmon using drift
gillnet gear within Prince William Sound
remit the tax on salmon sold to unlicensed
buyers or salmon exported from the state,
and are responsible for paying the tax and
filing annually using “Form 04Ͳ582 Ͳ
RegionalSeafoodDevelopmentTaxReturn”
beforeApril1stofthefollowingyear.

Licensedbuyerscollectandremitthetaxon
all salmon acquired from drift gillnet
fishermen(includingcatchersellers,catcher
processors and direct market license
holders) that harvested the salmon within
PrinceWilliamSound.

Licensedbuyerswhopurchasesalmonfrom
driftgillnetfishers(includingcatchersellers,
catcher processors and direct market
license holders) that harvested the salmon
within Prince William Sound must collect
thetaxandfilethe“Form04Ͳ582ͲRegional
Seafood Development Tax Return” on a
monthlybasis.

Buyers must file a bonus return when the
fishermen or direct market license holder
receivesendͲofͲseasonsettlementorbonus
paymentsforsalmonpreviouslyacquiredby
thebuyer.

Proceedsfromthetaxmaybeappropriated
by the Alaska State Legislature to aid
seafooddevelopmentprogramsofqualified
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regionalseafoodassociations.


use are exempt from both portions of the
tirefee.

Tirefeesaredueatthetimeofthesaleor
service.Thesellerisrequiredtocollectthe
feesatthetimeofthesaleorservice.The
seller is also required to file a quarterly
return, “Form 04Ͳ200 Ͳ Tire Fees Quarterly
Return”.  The return is due the 30th day of
themonthfollowingtheendofthecalendar
quarter.


SeafoodMarketingAssessment
AS43.76

A Seafood Marketing Assessment is
imposed on all fisheries businesses and
fisheries resource landing tax filers whose
total value reported for seafood products
during a calendar year is at least $50,000.
Theassessmentrateis0.5%.

A Seafood Marketing Assessment is levied
at a rate of 0.5% (.005) of the value of
seafood products produced or first landed
in Alaska. This tax is also levied on
unprocessed fisheries exported from
Alaska.Assessmentsaregenerallycollected
from fisheries processors or landing
taxpayers.

Landing Tax taxpayers report and pay the
Seafood Marketing Assessment on “Form
0405Ͳ680ͲAlaskaFisheryResourceLanding
Tax Return”.  Fisheries Business taxpayers
report and pay the Seafood Marketing
Assessment on “Form 0405Ͳ578 Ͳ Alaska
Seafood Marketing Assessment Return”.
Use “Form 0405Ͳ568 Ͳ Fisheries Business
Monthly Payment and Report” if you are a
Fisheries Business electing a monthly
paymentoption.


TobaccoTax
AS43.50

Alaska levies a tax on cigarettes and other
tobacco products.  The cigarette tax is
leviedoncigarettesimportedintothestate
for sale or personal consumption.  The
tobacco products tax is levied on other
tobacco products (other than cigarettes)
imported into the state for sale.
Department of Revenue collects tobacco
taxes primarily from licensed wholesalers,
distributors, and retailers.  The tax rate on
cigarettes is 80 mills ($0.08) per cigarette;
$1.60 per pack of twenty cigarettes.  The
cigarette tax rate will increase to 90 mills
($0.09)percigaretteonJuly1,2006andto
100 mills ($0.10) per cigarette on July 1,
2007.  There is an additional tax of $0.25
per pack of twenty cigarettes on cigarette
brands that are manufactured by
manufacturersthatdidnotsigntheTobacco
Master Settlement Agreement.  The
CigaretteTaxispaidbypurchasingCigarette
Taxstamps.ACigaretteTaxStampmustbe
affixed to the bottom of every pack of
cigarettes imported into Alaska for sale or
personal consumption as proof that the
cigarettetaxhasbeenpaid.Thetaxrateon
other tobacco products, such as cigars and
chewing tobacco, is 75% of the wholesale
price.




TireFee
AS43.98

Alaska levies a tire fee of $2.50 per tire on
allnewtiressoldinAlaska.Thefeeapplies
toretailsalesinAlaskaofeachnewtirefor
motor vehicles designed for highway use.
The state levies an additional fee of $5.00
on the sale of tires with metal studs or
spikes weighing more than 1.1 grams each
(“heavy studs”).  The studded tire fee also
appliestotheinstallationofheavystudson
a new or used tire.  Sales to federal, state
and local government agencies for official
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VehicleRentalTax
AS43.52

InsurancePremiumTax

AlaskaDepartmentofCommerce,
Community,andEconomicDevelopment,
DivisionofInsurance,Financial
ExaminationSection
P.O.Box110805
Juneau,AK99811Ͳ0805
Phone:(907)465Ͳ2515
Fax:(907)465Ͳ3422
http://www.commerce.state.ak.us/insuranc
e/
insurance@alaska.gov

Alladmittedinsurancecompaniesareliable
forataxof2.7%ofgrosspremiumsexcept:
x Ocean marine premium taxes of 3/4
of one percent of gross underwriting
profit;
x HospitalͲmedical service corporations
paysixpercentofgrosspremiumless
claimspaid,and/or
x Titleinsurerspayonepercentofgross
premiums.



Alaska levies an excise tax on the lease or
rentalofapassengerorrecreationalvehicle
iftheleaseorrentalperioddoesnotexceed
90 consecutive days.  The tax rate for a
passenger vehicle rental is 10%.  The tax
rate for a recreational vehicle rental is 3%.
RentalsorleasestoFederal,Stateandlocal
government agencies for official use are
exemptfromthevehiclerentaltax.

Use “Form 04Ͳ630 Ͳ Vehicle Rental Tax Ͳ
QuarterlyTaxReturn”toreportandpayany
taxes due.  The quarterly return is due the
last day of the month following the end of
thecalendarquarter.


CommercialWeighingand
MeasuringDeviceRegistration

AlaskaDepartmentofTransportationand
PublicFacilities(DOT&PF),Divisionof
MeasurementStandardsandCommercial
VehicleEnforcement(MSCVE)
11900IndustryWay,BldgM,Suite2
Anchorage,AK99515
Phone:(907)365Ͳ1210
Fax:(907)365Ͳ1220
http://www.dot.state.ak.us/mscve/main.cf
m?go=index

Commercial weighing and measuring
devices must be registered with and a fee
paid to DOT&PF/MSCVE annually.
Registration forms and fee schedules are
availablebywritingMSCVE.











TaxesonOilandGas

AlaskaDepartmentofRevenue,Tax
Division
550W.7thAvenue,Suite500
Anchorage,AK99501Ͳ3555
Phone:(907)269Ͳ6620
Fax:(907)269Ͳ6644
http://www.tax.state.ak.us/

OilandGasProductionTax

Thebasetaxrateonoilandgasproducedin
Alaskais25%ofthegrossvalueatthepoint
ofproduction;withaprogressivesurcharge
tax rate of 0.4% for every dollar the gross
value per barrel exceeds $30.  For
production tax values greater than $92.50
perbarrel,theprogressivityratechangesto
0.1%foreachadditionaldollarinvalue.

There is a graduated minimum tax on oil
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and gas produced in Alaska, based on the
grossvalueatthepointofproduction.The
minimumtaxis:
x 4% when the average USWC price
perbarrelforANSismorethan$25;
x 3% when the average USWC price
per barrel for ANS is over $20 but
notmorethan$25;
x 2% when the average USWC price
per barrel for ANS is over $17.50
butnotover$20;
x 1% when the average USWC price
per barrel for ANS is over $15 but
notover$17.50;or
x 0%whentheUSWCpriceperbarrel
forANSis$15orless.

Therearespecialtaxcalculationsforoiland
gas produced from the Cook Inlet, with a
tax ceiling predicated on historic tax rates
foreachleaseorproperty.Thosetaxrates
are based on the average tax rates for the
12Ͳmonth period ending March 31, 2006,
and the rates apply to those leases or
properties
that
first
commenced
commercialproductiononorbeforeApril1,
2006.

Alaska Statutes provide for various credits
foroilandgasproductiontaxpayers:
x AlternativeCreditforExploration
x Credit for Qualified Capital
Expenditures
x CarriedForwardAnnualLossCredit
x SmallProducerCredits
x Transitional
Investment
ExpenditureCredits
x NewAreaDevelopmentCredit

Some, but not all, of the credits are
transferable.  The State of Alaska also
purchases certain tax credits under the
provisionsofAS43.55.028.

Additional Conservation Surcharge:  The
State also collects a $0.01 per barrel
conservation surcharge where there is less



that $50 million in the Hazardous Release
Fund and an additional $0.04 per barrel
conservationsurchargeunderAS43.55.300.

The State of Alaska levies the following
specifictaxesonthepetroleumindustry:
1. Property Tax:  (ad valorem) Levied at
20mills(2%)ontheassessedvalueof
alloilandgasexploration,production
andpipelinetransportationproperty.
2. Corporate Income Tax:  Corporations
producing or transporting oil and gas
in Alaska compute tax using
worldwide
combination
and
apportionment.  The apportionment
formula uses sales, property, and oil
and gas production.  The maximum
taxrateis9.4%.
3. Production Tax Surcharge for
Hazardous Spill:  $0.05 per barrel is
chargedtoeachtaxablebarrelaslong
asthereislessthan$50millioninthe
Hazardous Spill Release Fund.  When
the $50 million cap is reached, the
surchargefallsto$0.02perbarrel.


MotorFreight

AlaskaDepartmentofAdministration
DivisionofMotorVehicles
1300W.BensonBlvd.,Suite900
Anchorage,AK99503Ͳ3696
Phone:(907)269Ͳ5551
http://www.state.ak.us/dmv/

Commercial motor vehicles (power units)
mustberegistered(licensed),andthismust
be done as soon as commercial operations
begin.

Registrations are normally for a biennial
(two year) period, however, any vehicle
used commercially may, at the owner’s
option, be registered for an annual period.
Themotorvehicleregistrationfees,paidto
theDepartmentofAdministration,are:
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UnladenWeight:
AnnualFee
0Ͳ5,000lb.
$90
5,001Ͳ12,000lb.
$134
12,001Ͳ18,000lb.
$258
Greaterthan18,000lb.
$331

UnladenWeight:
BiennialFee
0Ͳ5,000lb.
$180
5,001Ͳ12,000lb.
$268
12,001Ͳ18,000lb.
$516
Greaterthan18,000lb. $662

The Division of Motor Vehicles (DMV)
collects a Municipal Tax at the time of
registration for your vehicle for those
municipalities that have elected to enact
this form of personal property tax.  The
administrationoftheMunicipalTaxfollows
the same guidelines as vehicle registration
fees, except that the Municipal Tax cannot
be collected in less than full 12Ͳmonth
increments.

Commercialtrailersmustberegisteredand
display a plate.  The oneͲtime registration
fee for a commercial trailer is $20 for all
weights.ThereisnoannualorbiennialreͲ
registration requirement for trailers while
ownershipremainsthesame.

Additional information on the registration
of commercial trailers is available at the
DMVwebsite.Use“Form812ͲApplication
for Title & Registration” if you are
requestinganoriginaltitleorregistrationin
Alaska or are transferring a vehicle to
another person.  Use “Form 821 Ͳ Vehicle
Transaction Application” for most other
transactions.











CommercialAirCarriers

Alaska Department of Transportation and
PublicFacilities,StatewideAviation
4111AviationAvenue
Anchorage,AK99502
Phone:(907)269Ͳ0741
www.dot.state.ak.us/stwdav

Commercial air carriers (passenger or
freight) are required to have insurance
liabilityforaminimumof$150,000perseat
in a single occurrence and $100,000 for
propertydamageinasingleoccurrenceper
AS 02.40.010 – 02.40.990.  “Form 08Ͳ055 Ͳ
Verification of Air Carriers Insurance” must
befiledwithDOT&PF.

An annual “Form 08Ͳ060 Ͳ Air Carrier's
Certificate InsuranceCoverageCompliance”
is required from DOT&PF, Statewide
Aviation.  The fee for a certificate is as
follows: $50 for a single aircraft, $100 for
two aircrafts, and $150 for three or more
aircrafts.


AlaskaInternationalAirportSystem

AlaskaDepartmentofTransportationand
PublicFacilities,TedStevensAnchorage
InternationalAirport
P.O.Box196960
Anchorage,AK99519Ͳ6960
Phone:(907)266Ͳ2526
http://dot.alaska.gov/anc/

AlaskaDepartmentofTransportationand
PublicFacilities,FairbanksInternational
Airport
6450AirportWay,Suite1
Fairbanks,Alaska99709
Phone:(907)474Ͳ2500
http://dot.alaska.gov/faiiap/index.shtml

Airports are authorized to collect landing
fees,terminalrentalfees,ramprentalfees,
Federal Inspection Service fees, parking
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fees, tieͲdown fees, common use premises

charges, administered charges, and fuel

flowage fees to aircraft that use their

facilities.RegulationofInternationalairport

feesisunderthejurisdictionofDOT&PF.
















RatesandChargesforTedStevensAnchorageInternationalAirportandFairbanks
InternationalAirportasofJuly1st2009:

TerminalRentalRate(MonthͲtoͲMonth):

$85.16persquarefootperyear
AircraftRampRentalRate:



$0.76persquarefootperyear
FederalInspectionServiceFee:


$35.00perinspection
LandingFee: 




$1.44per1,000lbs.CMGTW

FuelFlowageFee:

SignatoryAirlines:



$0.027pergallon

NonͲSignatoryAirlines: 


$0.067pergallon

AircraftParkingChargeRate:

NarrowBodyAircraft–Upto4hours: 
$44.26peruse(1xa/cp.c.rate)

WideBodyAircraft–Upto4hours:

$88.52peruse(2xa/cp.c.rate)

NarrowBodyAircraft–4hours–24hours:
$132.78peruse(3xa/cp.c.rate)

WideBodyAircraft–4hours–24hours:
$177.04peruse(4xa/cp.c.rate)

CommonUsePremisesCharges:
Anchorage:

PrimaryBagClaimDevice:
$58.43 per square foot per year, plus
$0.89perenplanedpassenger


Allothercommonusepremises:
$1.77perenplanedpassenger

Fairbanks:




$1.77perenplanedpassenger

AirportAdministeredPremisesCharges:
NarrowBodyAircraft: 


$327.65perturn

WideBodyAircraft:



$589.76perturn

RegionalCommuter: 


$229.35perturn

Commuter:




$131.06perturn
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AlaskaTaxesͲTaxTable

Business

LiableFor
Fisheries
BusinessTax
Return
AlaskaSeafood
Marketing
Assessment
Return
AlaskaFishery
ResourceLanding
TaxReturn
FisheryResource
LandingTaxͲ
Estimated
Payment
Voucher

Fisheries
(Includesall
typesofFisheries
activities.Some
ofthesemayor
RegionalSeafood
maynotbe
requiredbyyour DevelopmentTax
business)
Salmon
Enhancement
TaxBuyer’s
AnnualReport

Salmon
Enhancement
TaxReturn

Mining



MiningLicense
TaxReturn

Form

DueDate

BasisofTax

Form0405Ͳ574

March31st

1%to5%valueof
fishresource

Form0405Ͳ578

March31st

0.5%valueoffish
resource
1%valueof
Developingfishery
resource
3%valueof
Establishedfishery
resource
Equalinstallments,
totalinglesserof
90%ofcurrentyear
tax,or100%ofprior
yeartax

Form0405Ͳ680

March31st

Form0405Ͳ597

March31st
June30th
September30th
December31st

Form04Ͳ582

Fishers:March
31st
Buyers:Lastday
ofmonth
following
purchase

PrinceWilliam
Sound/SalmonDrift
Gillnet=1%ofvalue

Form04Ͳ571

March1
followingthetax
year.

Shouldreconcile
withpreviouslyfiled
monthlyreturns.

Form04Ͳ566

Fishers:Onor
beforeMarch
31stofthe
followingyear.
Buyers:Thelast
dayofthemonth
followingthe
monthinwhich
thesalmonwere
purchasedor
acquired.

2%or3%valueof
resourcedepending
onaquacultural
region

Lastdayof4th
monthfollowing
taxyearend

Netincome:
$40,000=$0;
$40Ͳ50,000=3%;
$50Ͳ
100,000=$1500+5%;
$100,000=4,000+7%

Form0405Ͳ662
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Business

Tobacco

VehicleRental

Alcohol

Electric
Cooperative
Telephone
Cooperative
Utilities

Partnershipwith
Corporate
Partner

Corporation

LiableFor
AlaskaCigarette
andTobacco
Products
MonthlyTax
Return
VehicleRental
TaxQuarterlyTax
Return
Alcoholic
BeverageExcise
TaxReturn
Electric
Cooperative
GrossTaxReturn
Telephone
Cooperative
GrossTaxReturn
APUCRegulatory
cost
Alaska
CorporationNet
IncomeTax
Paymentof
EstimatedAlaska
CorporationNet
IncomeTax
Alaska
CorporationNet
IncomeTax
Paymentof
EstimatedAlaska
CorporationNet
IncomeTax

Form

DueDate

BasisofTax

Form0405Ͳ522

Lastdayof
monthfollowing
import,sale,or
manufacture

CigarettesͲ100mills
($1.60/pack)Other
Tobacco75%of
Wholesaleprice

Form04Ͳ630

Lastdayof
monthfollowing
endofquarter

PassengerͲ10%
RecreationalͲ3%

Form04Ͳ500

Lastdayof
monthfollowing
saleortransfer

Pergallon:
LiquorͲ$12.80
WineͲ$2.50
BeerͲ$1.07

Form04Ͳ055

March1st

0.25or.5millper
kWh

Form04Ͳ055

March1st

1%or2%Gross
Revenues

30thday
following
calendar
15thdayof3rd
monthfollowing
taxyearend

$%ofKWH
%Grossrevenue
quarter
Graduated%of
taxableincomefrom
1%to9.4%

Form04Ͳ711

15thdayofeach
quarter

Estimatedannualtax

Form04Ͳ611

15thdayof3rd
monthfollowing
taxyearend

Graduated%of
taxableincomefrom
1%to9.4%

Form04Ͳ711

15thdayofeach
quarter

Estimatedannualtax

Noform#

Form04Ͳ611

MotorFuel

MotorFuelTax
ReturnBooklet

Form04Ͳ530

Lastdayof
monthfollowing
sale,use,or
transfer

Tire

TireFees
QuarterlyReturn

Form04Ͳ200

30thdayof
monthfollowing
endofquarter
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Pergallon:
HighwayͲ$0.08
MarineͲ$0.05
AviationͲ$0.047
JetFuelͲ$0.032
NewtireͲ$2.50
StuddedͲ$5.00
StudinstallͲ$5.00

property taxes are Aleutians East, Denali,
LakeandPeninsula,andNorthwestArctic.


MUNICIPALTAXATION


PropertyTax

SalesTax


Nearlyallhomeruleandfirstclassboroughs
andcitiesinAlaskalevyandcollectproperty
taxes on both real and personal property.
Thetaxisleviedprimarilyonrealestate,but
in several communities, personal property
items such as business inventories, motor
vehicles, aircraft, and mobile homes
represent a substantial portion of the taxͲ
base.  Property is assessed at 100%
valuationwithratesrangingfrom0to21.71
mills.  The four boroughs that do not levy





Since the state has no statewide sales tax,
most municipalities use the sales tax as a
major source of income.  Anchorage and
Fairbanks are the only major municipalities
thatdonotlevyalocalsalestax.Ratesvary
from one to 20% and apply to retail sales
and rentals of various items, and also may
apply to locally provide personal services.
Each community from year to year
regulates
sales
tax
rates.

Borough&CityTaxRequirements

Borough/City

Population

Property

Sales

AleutiansEastBorough

2,795

No

No

2%RawFishTax

Akutan

859

No

No

1%RawFishTax

FalsePass

46

No

3%

6%BedTax

ColdBay

72

No

No

10%BedTax;$0.04/Gal.FuelTax

KingCove

756

No

4%

2%FisheryTax;BusinessImpact
TaxͲFlatRate

SandPoint

992

No

3%

7%BedTax;2%RawFishTax

AnchorageMunicipality

283,823

Yes

No

12%BedTax;8%CarRentalTax;
69.3millTobaccoTax

BristolBayBorough

1,035

Yes

No

3%RawFish;10%BedTax

DenaliBorough

1,731

No

No

Sev.Tax$0.05/ydGravel;
$0.05/TonCoal;7%BedTax

Anderson

234

No

No

8%UtilityTax

FairbanksNorthStar
Borough

90,963

Yes

No

8%BedTax;5%AlcoholTax;8%
TobaccoTax

CityofFairbanks

31,627

Yes

No

8%BedTax;5%AlcoholTax;8%
TobaccoTax

NorthPole

1,945

Yes

4%

No
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Special

Borough/City

Population

Property

Sales

Special

HainesBorough

2,257

Yes

5.5%

4%BedTax

City&BoroughofJuneau

30,305

Yes

5%

7%BedTax;3%LiquorTax;
$0.30/packTobaccoTax

KenaiPeninsulaBorough

52,370

Yes

2%/3%

No

Homer

5,502

Yes

4.5%

No

Kachemak

467

Yes

No

No

Kenai

6,971

Yes

No

Seldovia

429

Yes

Seward

2,745

Yes

3%
2%/
4.5%
4%

4%Bed

Soldotna

3,992

Yes

3%

No

KetchikanGateway
Borough

13,160

Yes

2.5%

4%BedTax

CityofKetchikan

7,728

Yes

3.5%

7%BedTax

Saxman

438

No*

3.5%

KodiakIslandBorough

13,568

Yes

No

Akhiok

33

No*

No

No
1.05%SeveranceTax;5%BedTax;
911Tax$0.75/Line
No

Kodiak

5,689

Yes

6%

5%BedTax

LarsenBay

83

No*

3%

$5perday/perpersonBedTax

OldHarbor

187

No*

3%

5%BedTax

Ouzinkie

155

No*

3%

No

PortLions

179

No*

No

5%BedTax

Lake&PeninsulaBorough

1,538

No

No

2%RawFishTax;6%BedTax

Chignik

81

No

No

LandingTax1%Salmon,2%Other;
1%Proc.Tax

Egegik

64

No

No

3%RawFishTax

PortHeiden

87

No

No

NR

Newhalen

167

No

No

No

Nondalton

196

No

3%

No

PilotPoint

61

No

No

3%RawFishTax

MatanuskaͲSusitnaBorough

80,056

Yes

No

5%BedTax;5.29%TobaccoExcise
Tax

Houston

1,587

Yes

2%

No
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No

Borough/City

Population

Property

Sales

Special

Palmer
Wasilla
NorthSlopeBorough
AnaktuvukPass
Atqasuk
Barrow
Kaktovik

5,504
7,025
6,748
277
223
4,052
286

Yes
Yes
Yes
No*
No*
No*
No*

3%
2.5%
No
NR
No
NR
No

No
No
No
NR
No
NR
No

Nuiqsut
PointHope
Wainwright
NorthwestArcticBorough
Ambler
Buckland

403
704
540
7,396
277
461

No*
No*
No*
No
No
No

No
3%
No
No
NR
6%

7%BedTax
No
No
No
NR
No

Deering

133

No

3%

No

Kiana

391

No

NR

NR

Kivalina

398

No

2%

Kotzebue

3,133

No

6%

Noorvik
Selawik
Shungnak
City&BoroughofSitka

636
828
269
8,640

No
No
No
Yes

NR
5%
2%
5%/6%

NR
6%BedTax;6%AlcoholTax;6%
GamingTax
NR
No
No
6%BedTax;50millTobacco

City&BoroughofYakutat

621

Yes

4%

1%RawFishTax;8%Bed&Car
RentalTax;4%Serv.Tax


Note:MunicipalPopulationsarefromtheStateDepartmentofLabor
*IndicatesthattheCitydoesnotlevypropertytax;however,theBoroughinwhichtheCity
islocateddoes.


CommunitiesOutsideofBoroughswithPropertyorRetailSalesTaxes

Alakanuk
Aleknagik
Angoon
Ankiak
Atka
Bethel
Bettles
BrevigMission
Chefornak
Chevak



Emmonak
FortYukon
Galena
Gambell
Hoonah
HooperBay
Hydaburg
Kake
Klawock
Kodiak

Nenana
Nightmute
Nome
Nunapitchuk
Pelican
Petersburg
PilotStation
PortAlexander
Quinhagak
St.George
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Skagway
Stebbins
Tanana
Teller
TenakeeSprings
ThorneBay
Togiak
ToksookBay
Unalakleet
Unalaska

ClarksPoint
Kotlik
St.Mary’s
Valdez
Cordova
Koyuk
St.Michael’s
Wales
Craig
Kwethluk
St.Paul
WhiteMountain
Dillingham
Manokotak
Savoonga
Whittier
Diomede
Marshall
ScammonBay
Wrangell
Eagle
Mekoryuk
Shaktoolik
Eek
MountainVillage
SheldonPoint
Elim
Napakiak
Shishmaref

Checkwithyourlocalmunicipalityforcurrentratesandforanyspecialtaxessuchasrawfishtax,
utilitytax,fueltransfertax,bedtax,etc.
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CHAPTER6



GOVERNMENT




Federal, State, and municipal governments provide services to strengthen businesses and to
encourage commercial opportunities.  These governments also regulate various areas of the
statefortheprotectionofpublicandprivateinterests.

Whereveryourbusinessislocatedwithinthestate,youwillhavetobeawareofthelawsand
regulationsthatimpactyouonadailybasis.Thischapterisintendedtoprovideabriefoverview
ofthevariouslevelsofgovernmentoperatinginAlaska,wheretheyarelocated,andinthecase
of Alaska municipalities, how they are organized (borough, home rule, first or second class
cities).

health and welfare, trade and commerce,
FEDERALGOVERNMENT
safety, defense, taxation, agriculture, and

natural resource management.  Please see
The federal government maintains offices
Chapter 10 under the appropriate heading
throughoutthestatewithcentralofficesof
for various addresses of department and
most departments in either Juneau or
agencyoffices.
Anchorage.  The following is a list of

importantagenciestoknow:


STATEGOVERNMENT
U.S.DepartmentofAgriculture

x RuralDevelopmentAdministration
Alaska’s capital city is Juneau.  There are
x FarmersHomeAdministration
divisions of most departments located in

Anchorage, Fairbanks, and Juneau.  Field
U.S.DepartmentofCommerce
offices are located in many other
x SmallBusinessAdministration
communitiesthroughoutthestate.
x EconomicDevelopment

Administration
Majorserviceareasinclude:commerceand
x InternationalTradeAdministration
economicdevelopment,healthandwelfare,
x EnvironmentalProtectionAgency
employment and labor, education,

transportation, fish and game, natural
U.S.DepartmentofInterior
administration,
resources,
revenue,
x BureauofIndianAffairs
communityandregionalaffairs,corrections,
x BureauofLandManagement
environmental conservation, law, military

andveterans’affairs,andpublicsafety.The
U.S.InternalRevenueService
University of Alaska provides additional

educational and research services.  The
U.S.DepartmentofTransportation
university headquarters are in Fairbanks,
x U.S.CoastGuard
withcampusesinAnchorageandJuneau,as
x FederalAviationAdministration
wellasbranchesinothercommunities.For

acompletelistingofstatedepartmentsand
Federal government services include
contact information refer to Chapter 8,
transportation,financingforsmallbusiness,
AlaskaStateGovernment.
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boroughs are responsible for
planning, plotting, and zoning on an
areaͲwidebasis.Thirdclassboroughs
may provide for planning, plotting,
and zoning on a service area basis,
but only after voter approval.
Planning power may be delegated by
a borough to a city to be exercised
withinthatcity.

MUNICIPALGOVERNMENT

Alaska has two forms of municipal
government,boroughandcity.


Borough

The organized borough is a unit of areaͲ
widelocalgovernmentthatencompassesa
broadregion.Thismayincludecities,fringe
metropolitan areas, and large areas where
nosettlementexists.Refertochaptereight
for specific addresses for organized
boroughs.

“Borough”waschosenratherthan“county”
to avoid encumbering the unit of local
government
with
restrictive
legal
precedentsandtoavoidthecountysystem
ofgovernmentfoundinotherstateswithits
duplication of services and overhead.
Boroughs have jurisdiction over education.
Most boroughs also regulate land use and
exercisethepoweroftaxation.

There are four classes of boroughs: home
rule, first, second, and third.  The classes
differ in the mandatory and optional
powers and duties, which they assume.
Mandatorydutiesarethosewhichmustbe
assumed by the borough.  Other powers
anddutiesareoptional.

Mandatory Major Powers and Duties of
Boroughs

x Each organized borough (home rule,
first, second, and third class)
constitutesaschooldistrictandmust
establish, maintain, and operate a
system of public schools on an areaͲ
widebasis.
x Each organized borough (home rule,
first, second, and third class) must
assess and collect all property taxes
leviedwithinitsboundaries.
x Home rule, first, and secondͲclass




Optional Major Powers and Duties of
Boroughs

x Home rule boroughs may exercise all
legislative power not prohibited by
laworcharter.
x First class boroughs may exercise
additional powers by ordinance.
Some acquisition of powers may
requirevoterapproval.
x Second class boroughs may exercise
additional powers by ordinance.
Some acquisition of powers may
requirevoterapproval.
x Third class boroughs may provide
other services in service areas after
voterapproval.


OrganizedBoroughs

AlaskaDepartmentofCommerce,
Community,andEconomicDevelopment,
DivisionofCommunityandRegional
Affairs,LocalBoundaryCommission
550W.7thAve.,Suite1770
Anchorage,AK99501Ͳ2341
Phone:(907)269Ͳ4581
Fax:(907)269Ͳ4539
http://www.commerce.state.ak.us/dca/lbc/
lbc.htm

UnifiedHomeRule:
x CityandBoroughofJuneau
x CityandBoroughofSitka
x MunicipalityofAnchorage
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HomeRule:
x CityandBoroughofYakutat
x HainesBorough
x DenaliBorough
x LakeandPeninsulaBorough
x NorthSlopeBorough
x NorthwestArcticBorough

SecondClass:
x AleutiansEastBorough
x BristolBayBorough
x FairbanksNorthStarBorough
x KenaiPeninsulaBorough
x KetchikanGatewayBorough
x KodiakIslandBorough
x MatanuskaͲSusitnaBorough


FirstClass(20):
Barrow
Kake 
Craig
Seldovia
KingCove
Skagway
Dillingham
Klawock
Soldotna
Galena
Nome
Tanana
Homer
Pelican
Hoonah
Unalaska
St.Mary’s
Wasilla
Hydaburg
SandPoint


SecondClass:
Allremainingincorporatedcities(113).




































City

The other form of Alaska municipal
governmentisthecity.Likeboroughs,cities
arecategorizedby“class.”Therearethree
classes of cities: home rule, first, and
second.  The separation by class is based
upon population, power of taxation,
regulatory power, mandatory and
operational power, and duties for each
class.

The minimum number of permanent
residents required for first class or home
ruleis400.Acommunitymusthaveatleast
25 permanent voting residents to
incorporate as a secondͲclass city.  Home
rule and first class cities in Alaska’s
unorganized borough must provide for
education, planning, plotting, and land use
regulation.  Second class cities are exempt
fromthisresponsibility.

Incorporatedcities:

HomeRule(12):
Cordova
Kodiak 
Kenai
Petersburg
Fairbanks
Nenana
NorthPole
Valdez 
Palmer
Ketchikan
Seward
Wrangell
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CHAPTER7



BUSINESSASSISTANCE




This chapter identifies some of the public and private sources that are organized to provide
technical assistance to both new and established businesses.  The organizations provide
programsandservicestomeettheneedsofyourbusiness.

domesticallyandinternationally.
AlaskaDepartmentof
x Ensure a supportive business climate
Commerce,Community,and
inAlaska.
x Promote economic growth statewide
EconomicDevelopment
toincreaseprivatesectoremployment
(DCCED)
and economic opportunity for

Alaskans.
AnchorageOffice

550West7thAvenue,Suite1770
The DCCED staff work to meet these goals
Anchorage,AK99501
byprovidingassistancetoAlaska’sbusiness
Phone:(907)269Ͳ8100
community.Someoftheservicestheycan
Fax:(907)269Ͳ8125
providearelistedbelow:


JuneauOffice
InformationAccess
P.O.Box110800

Juneau,AK99811Ͳ0800
Reportsareproducedon:
Phone:(907)465Ͳ2500
x Current business and economic
Fax:(907)465Ͳ5442
informationforthebusinesssector;

x Business trends affecting Alaska’s
FairbanksOffice
economy,and
211CushmanStreet
x InternationalmarkettrendsinAlaska’s
Fairbanks,AK99701Ͳ4639
mainexportproductsandmarkets.
Phone:(907)451Ͳ2721

Fax:(907)451Ͳ2742
Additional information may be found in
http://www.commerce.state.ak.us
DCCED’s library in Anchorage, open to the

public during regular business hours.
The mission of DCCED is to encourage
DCCED information and reports are in the
investment
and
sound
economic
process of becoming available on their
development throughout Alaska. The
Home Page on the World Wide Web at:
efforts of DCCED are part of the State of
www.commerce.state.ak.us
Alaska’s overall economic development

strategy to increase employment and
BusinessDevelopmentAssistance
diversifyoureconomicbase.DCCEDworks

closely with the private sector to achieve
DCCED has trade and development
thefollowinggoals:
specialists in the areas of general business,

commercial fisheries and seafood,
x Increase and enhance demand for
manufactured goods, forest products, and
Alaska’s products and services, both
minerals.Theyprovidetechnicalassistance
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MadeinAlaskaProgram

The Made in Alaska program encourages
Alaskans and visitors to support Alaskan
craft persons and manufacturers by
purchasing goods displaying this program’s
trademark.  The Made in Alaska program
identifies
and
promotes
products
manufacturedwithinthestate.

ForestProductPreference,theAlaska
RecycledProductPreference,andthe
AlaskaProductsPreferencePrograms

These programs provide incentives for
Alaska businesses responding to bids or
proposals for state contracts by giving
preferential consideration.  The “Alaska
Product Preference Program” and the
“AlaskaForestProductPreferenceProgram”
can provide a cost preference of up to 7%,
while the Recycled Product preference
Programoffersa5%preference.

1. Alaska Product Preference Program is
a program of preferences assigned to
specificAlaskanproductsonthebasis
of the percent of value added in
Alaska.
2. Alaska Forest Product Preference
gives a 7% preference in a state
procurement bid for wood products
manufacturedfromAlaskatimber.
3. The Recycled Product Program offers
a5%preferenceonrecycledproducts;
50%ofthevalueoftheproductmust
consist of a product that was
previously used, and the recycling
mustbedoneinAlaska.


andsupportthroughbusinesscounselingin
the areas of marketing research, product
development,
permitting,
and
intergovernmental coordination of plans,
programsandprojects.

DCCED also offers the Small Business
Economic Development Revolving Loan
Fund, Venture Capital Fund, Commercial
Fishing Revolving Loan Fund, and other
investmentprograms.

Promotion/MarketAccess

Buyerlistsandtradeleads.

x Matchmaking Ͳ connection with
potentialbuyers.
x Trade shows Ͳ DCCED promotes
Alaska products in trade and catalog
shows targeted for the widest
exposure.
x Trade missions Ͳ DCCED leads
business missions to selected
countries, and can help arrange
individual meetings for exportͲready
companiestravelingoverseas.
x
AdvocacyͲDCCEDactsasyourliaison
and
advocate
overseas
and
domestically, finding information on
policies and procedures and working
toward resolution of trade and
developmentbarriers.

OverseasRepresentation

DCCED has contractors in Japan, Korea,
Taiwan,andRussiawhorepresentthestate
in these markets.  For information, please
contacttheAnchorageoffice.

x TokyoRepresentative
x SeoulOffice
x TaiwanContractor
x SakhalinContractor





OfficeofEconomicDevelopment

550West7thAvenue,Suite1770
Anchorage,AK99501
Phone:(907)269Ͳ8110
Fax:(907)269Ͳ8125
www.commerce.state.ak.us/oed/
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Establishedin2004,theOfficeofEconomic
Development (OED) facilitates economic
development
and
employment
opportunities, particularly in rural Alaska.
OED offers specialized assistance in the
tourism,
fisheries,
and
minerals
developmentsectors.

x Manages the contract for the
state’smarketingprogram.
x Provides technical assistance to
individuals, communities, and local
development organizations for
planning
and
implementing
programs for the development and
marketing of visitor attractions,
services,andfacilities.
x Provides statewide public land and
visitorinformationservices.

AlaskaOfficeofTourismDevelopment

http://www.commerce.state.ak.us/oed/tou
bus/home.cfm

The Alaska Office of Tourism endeavors to
stimulate sustainable, diversified economic
growth and job opportunities in Alaska
through tourism development, while
strengthening cultural values and
maintainingqualityoflifeforAlaskans.

The mission is accomplished by providing
training, research, and information, as well
as planning, business development and
product development assistance to
communities, businesses, agencies and
residents.

OfficeofFisheriesDevelopment

http://www.commerce.state.ak.us/oed/sea
food/seafood.cfm

The Office of Fisheries Development
performs a number of functions related to
the economic development of Alaska’s



commercial fishing and seafood industry.
Workinginconjunctionwithindustry,state,
federal, and local agencies.  This office
serves as a catalyst for fisheries related
economicdevelopmentprojectsinAlaska.


AlaskaRegionalDevelopment
Organizations

AlaskaDepartmentofCommerce,
Community,andEconomicDevelopment,
DivisionofCommunityandRegionalAffairs
550West7thAve.,Suite1770
Anchorage,AK99501
Phone(907)269Ͳ4501/4581
Fax:(907)269Ͳ4539
http://www.commerce.state.ak.us/dca/ard
or/ardor.htm

Another form of assistance is available
through the “Alaska Regional Development
Organizations” (ARDOR) program.  The
ARDOR program was signed into law in
1988. ThepurposeoftheARDORprogram
istofacilitateeconomicdevelopmentatthe
regional and local level through the
development of a network of designated
public/private economic development
organizations.

ARDORs are not subdivisions of the state,
but are nonprofit corporations responsible
to locally appointed boards of directors.
The program’s underlying goal is the
creation of private sector employment
through local economic development and
capacitybuilding.

ARDORs support a “bottom up” approach,
which holds that sustainable economic
growth is best accomplished through local
determination of needs and priorities and
ownership in the resulting projects.
Through this program, nearly 200
representativesoflocalbusiness,socialand
political interests are serving on the
individualARDORboardsofdirectors.
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The authorizing statute, AS 44.47.900,
allows for a maximum of fifteen ARDORs
statewide with only one organization
designatedwithinaspecifiedregion.Atthe
present time, there are a total of twelve
designatedARDORsstatewideservingmost
ofthestate’spopulation.Ifyouarelocated
within one of the existing ARDOR regions,
anexcellentfirststepinthedevelopmentof
any business or economic development
project would be contacting the ARDOR
executivedirectorofthatregionandasking
forhisorheradviceandcounseling.

ARDOR executive directors are economic
development professionals with knowledge
of local and economic conditions and the
ability to access information, help and
technical assistance from a wide variety of
state and federal agencies and the private
sector.


and crab species to eligible communities in
westernAlaska.TheCDQprogramincludes
Pollock, halibut, sablefish, Atka Mackerel,
PacificCod,andcrabspecies.Currently,the
CDQ program has allocated portions of the
groundfish fishery that range from 10% for
Pollockto7.5%formostotherspecies.The
CDQprogramwasgrantedperpetuitystatus
through the MagnusonͲStevens Act
authorized by Congress in 1996.  The State
of Alaska is responsible for the
administration and oversight of the
program.

SixtyͲfive Bering Sea coastal communities
are eligible under federal and state
regulations, formed six CDQ groups, and
established partnerships with major fishing
corporations.  Local hire and reinvestment
ofproceedsinfisherydevelopmentprojects
arerequired.

Since the inception in 1992, the program
has provided over $125 million in
employment, education, and training
benefits to more than 25,000 Western
Alaskan residents.  The program has also
contributed to infrastructure development
projects within the region as well as loan
programs and investment opportunities for
localfishermen.



CommunityDevelopmentQuota

AlaskaDepartmentofCommerce,
Community,andEconomicDevelopment,
DivisionofBankingandSecurities
P.O.Box110807
Juneau,AK99811Ͳ0807
Phone(907)465Ͳ2521
Fax:(907)465Ͳ2549
http://www.commerce.state.ak.us/bsc/

The “Community Development Quota
Program” (CDQ) was developed to allow
residentsofBeringSeacoastalcommunities
in Western Alaska the ability to participate
in the groundfish harvest while providing
economic development to the region.  The
CDQprogramisadministeredjointlybythe
DCCED (lead agency) and the Alaska
DepartmentofFish&Game.

TheCDQprogramisafederalprogramthat
allocates a portion of the Total Allowable
Catch(TAC)forallfederallymanagedBering
Sea and Aleutian Island groundfish, halibut



AlaskaBusiness
DevelopmentCenter,Inc.

840KStreet,Suite202
Anchorage,AK99501
Phone:(907)562Ͳ0335/(800)478Ͳ3474
Fax:(907)562Ͳ6988
http://www.abdc.org/

The Alaska Business Development Center,
Inc. (ABDC) is a nonprofit consulting firm
specializinginprovidingbusinessassistance
to the Alaska commercial fishing industry.
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Currently, ABDC maintains a contract with
the Alaska Division of Investments to
provide oneͲonͲone technical assistance to
commercial harvesters and small business
participants or potential participants in the
Alaska fishing industry.  This service offers
assistance for those who desire expanded
opportunity and employment in the
industry, or who are in financial trouble.
This program specifically targets projects
thatpromotevalueaddedfishprocessingor
increasedproductquality.

Counseling services available to new and
existing fishing industry small businesses
include, but are not limited to: business
plan development, presentations to
financial institutions, bankruptcy and tax
problem resolution, marketing studies,
contracting assistance, and other business
management assistance.  The center also
provides “handsͲon” counseling in the
completion of federal, state, and private
loanandgrantapplications.

ABDC also maintains additional contracts
that are synergistic to the commercial
fishing industry.  One example is the dual
contract with the Bristol Bay Economic
Development Corporation.  The Regional
Business Development contract is designed
to provide technical assistance to private
individuals, groups and existing businesses
todevelopand/orexpandseafoodindustry
related businessprojectsandopportunities
as the need arises.  The Infrastructure
contract is designed to provide technical
assistance to the 17 CDQ communities
within the Bristol Bay region; in order to
identify and develop project plans for
seafood related infrastructure projects in
thosecommunities.

Education/Training

ABDCprovidesavarietyofdifferenttraining
opportunities to individuals, corporations,



local governments, and rural communities
throughout the State of Alaska.  This
consists of special customized training
based on individual needs, which include
Financial Literacy Training, Small Business
Management, Business Plan Development,
CashͲFlowManagement,StrategicPlanning,
Human
Resource
Management,
Contract/Grant Management and other
businessrelatedtopics.

Alaska Business Development Center’s
VolunteerTaxandLoanProgram

This program was incepted in 1996 by
ABDC, in collaboration with the IRS,
University of Alaska Anchorage College of
Business and Public Policy, and the Alaska
Division of Investments.  Under this
program Alaskan rural residents are
provided, free of charge, professional tax
preparation services, business counseling
and training, and IRS problem resolution
assistance.  During the 2009 tax season,
VTLP teams comprised of advanced college
accountingstudentsandtaxsupervisors,as
wellasAlaskaBusinessDevelopmentCenter
consultants visited a total of ninetyͲfour
communitiesinelevenareastoprovidetax
preparationandloanapplicationservicesas
well as financial counseling.  VTLP
volunteers prepared 3,375 tax returns,
assistingapproximately6,806people.Asa
result of these efforts, more than $3.7
millionintaxrefundsarereturningtothese
communities.
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businessassistanceprogram.

The objectives of the AKSBDC program are
to leverage federal dollars and resources
with those of the state, academic
communityandprivatesectorto:
x Strengthen the small business
community;
x Contributetotheeconomicgrowthof
thecommunitiesserved;
x Make assistance available to more
small businesses than currently
possiblewithfederalresources,and
x Create a broad baseddeliverysystem
tothesmallbusinesscommunity.

TheUniversityofAlaskaAnchorageCollege
of Business & Public Policy serves as the
hostinstitutionfortheAKSBDC.

Counseling and training in the following
specialized areas are the primary services
provided to small business owners and
individualsinterestedinstartingabusiness:
x BusinessStartUp/Acquisition
x SourcesofCapital
x Marketing/Sales
x GovernmentProcurement
x Accounting&Records
x TaxCompliance
x FinancialAnalysis/CostControl
x InventoryControl
x Engineering,R&D
x Personnel
x ComputerSystems
x EͲCommerce
x InternationalTrade


AlaskaSmallBusiness
DevelopmentCenter

http://aksbdc.org/

SouthCentralRegion
430W.7thAvenue,Suite110
Anchorage,AK99501Ͳ3550
Phone:(907)274Ͳ7232or(877)478Ͳ7232
Fax:(907)274Ͳ0565

GreatNorthRegion
604BarnetteSt.,Suite220
Fairbanks,AK99701Ͳ4655
Phone:(907)456Ͳ7232or(800)478Ͳ1701
Fax:(907)456Ͳ7233

SoutheastRegion
3100ChannelDrive,Suite306
Juneau,AK99801Ͳ7814
Phone:(907)463Ͳ3789
Fax:(907)463Ͳ3430

SouthWestPeninsulaRegion
43335KalifonskyBeachRd.,Suite12
Soldotna,AK99669
Phone:(907)260Ͳ5629
Fax:(907)260Ͳ1695

CentralRegion
201N.LucilleSt.,Suite2A
Wasilla,AK99654Ͳ7010
Phone:(907)373Ͳ7232or(877)373Ͳ7232
Fax:(907)373Ͳ7234

RuralOutreachProgramforEntrepreneurs
430W.7thAvenue,Suite110
Anchorage,AK99501Ͳ3550
Phone:(907)274Ͳ7232or(800)478Ͳ7232
Fax:(907)274Ͳ9524

The mission of the “Alaska Small Business
DevelopmentCenter”(AKSBDC)istofoster,
promote, and assist the growth and
development of small businesses in the
State of Alaska through a multiͲfaceted



AKSBDCProcurementTechnical
AssistanceCenter

Anchorage
430West7thAve.,Suite110
Anchorage,AK99501
Phone:(907)274Ͳ7232/(800)478Ͳ7232
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Fairbanks
604BarnetteStreet,Suite220
Fairbanks,AK99701
Phone:(907)456Ͳ7232/(800)478Ͳ1701
angmt1@uaa.alaska.edu

The “Procurement Technical Assistance
Center” (PTAC) at the AKSBDC helps area
businesses bid competitively on federal,
state, and local government contracts.
PTAC Alaska provides market research and
technical assistance to businesses
interested in selling their goods or services
to government agencies.  Experienced
specialists in government marketing assist
firms in identifying potential markets,
determining its possibilities, developing a
market strategy and identifying points of
contact at targeted agencies.  The PTAC
usesanumberofcomputerdatabasesthat
provide timely information and bidding
opportunities from federal, state, local and
foreignagencies.Specificservicesinclude:
x Technicalcounseling
x Bid&proposalpreparation
x Trainingseminars
x Marketingresources
x Electroniccommerce
x Solicitationacquisition



Alaska.

TheAlaskaTIAhasaddressedawidevariety
ofissuesthatimpactthetravelandtourism
industryincluding:
x GlacierBayentrypermitting
x Tongassshorelineoutfittersplan
x Designation of scenic highways and
bywaysinAlaska
x Addressed targeted and specific
tourismtaxationissues
x Commented
on
the
state
transportationimprovementproject



BUYALASKA

430West7thAve.,Suite100
Anchorage,AK99501
Phone:(907)274Ͳ7232or(800)478Ͳ7232
Fax:(907)274Ͳ9524
http://www.buyalaska.com/

The “BUY ALASKA Program” assists
businesses, consumers, and government
agencies in finding competitive Alaskan
sources when buying goods and services.
Theprogram’sgoalistohelpAlaskansshift
their“outside”spendingbyjust10%backto
businesses in Alaska, creating a stronger
local economy.  The BUY ALASKA program
offersthefollowingfreeservices:
x Membership in the BUY ALASKA
Program
x Sales referrals and leads for
businessesenrolledinBUYALASKA
x Membership listing in the searchable
BuyNet database is located at
www.buyalaska.com.
x Research services for buyers trying to
findcompetitivelocalsuppliers
x Assistanceinfindingcompetitivelocal
supplierstobuyfrom
x Statewide
public
awareness
advertisingbyBUYALASKApromoting
buyingfrombusinessesinAlaska

AlaskaTravelIndustry
Association

2600CordovaStreet,Suite201
Anchorage,AK99503
Phone:(907)929Ͳ2842
Fax:(907)561Ͳ5727
www.alaskatia.org/
atia@alaskatia.org

For the past four years the Alaska Travel
Industry Association (ATIA) has been in
existence to promote trade and marketing
tradeforover1,000largeandsmalltourism
and travelͲrelated businesses throughout
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x

o

Website offering an interactive “Sign
Up Wizard” and searchable business
databasecalled“BuyNet”


All businesses located in Alaska are
encouraged to register with the BUY
ALASKA program to ensure inclusion in the
BuyNetdatabaseusedformakingreferrals.
Log on to www.buyalaska.com for more
information on how the program can
specificallybenefityourbusiness



x

x

x

TheTechnologyResearchand
DevelopmentCenterof
Alaska

430West7thAve.,Suite110
Anchorage,AK99501
Phone:(907)274Ͳ7232
http://trendalaska.org/
attc@arctic.net

The
“Technology
Research
and
Development Center of Alaska” (TREND)
providesAlaskanbusinesseswithassistance
in the areas of research grant proposals,
technology transfer, searches and angle
capital.  All services are absolutely
confidential and, with the exception of
AceNet, completely free of charge.  ATTC
providesthefollowingservices:
x Comprehensive assistance with all
aspects of the Small Business
InnovationResearchGrants(SBIR)and
Small Business Technology Transfer
(STTR)programs.(TheSBIRandSTTR
programsrepresentaprocessthrough
which federal agencies, such as the
Department of Defense and the
National Science Foundation, solicit
small businesses to research and
develop technology that is of interest
or necessity to their agency and the
nation.)
o Proposalreview



Matches
between
client
researchinterestandSBIRtopics
o Refinementofresearchideas
o Otherservicesasneeded
Technical searches for background
information
o Preliminarypatentsearches
o Subscriptiondatabases
Technologytransfer
o Links
to
The
National
Aeronautics
and
Space
Administration (NASA) NASA
developedtechnologies
AceNetNetworkoperatorforAlaska
o SBA sponsored listing service
forentrepreneursseekingequity
investments in their business
between $250,000 and $5
Million




VirtualEnterprise
ManufacturingofAlaska

430West7thAvenue,Suite110
Anchorage,AK99501
Phone:(907)274Ͳ7232/(800)478Ͳ7232
vemak@aksbdc.org

The Virtual Enterprise Manufacturing of
Alaska (VEMAK) program helps small to
medium sized manufacturers, fabricators,
finishers, and material suppliers in
producingpartsforagingweaponssystems
for the U.S. Department of Defense.  The
goal of the VEMAK program is to develop
manufacturing infrastructure in Alaska
through handsͲon assistance to Alaska
based small businesses.  By uniting small
manufacturers to form a “virtual
manufacturing network”, Alaska businesses
canutilizetheircombinedproductionskills,
capabilities and capacities to function as a
largermanufacturingenterprise.Theresult
is rapid, efficient, and effective production
of parts that meet the needs of the
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Department of Defense as well as the
businesscommunityofAlaska.



















































WorldTradeCenterAlaska

431West7thAvenue,Suite108
Anchorage,AK99501
Phone:(907)278Ͳ7233
Fax:(907)278Ͳ2982
www.wtcak.org
info@wtcak.org

The “World Trade Center Alaska” (the
Center) is a statewide membership
association of companies, individuals and
organizations involved directly or indirectly
withinternationalbusiness.Themissionof
theCenteristoassistAlaskanstocompete
for international trade and investment in
the global marketplace.  Established in
1987, the Center is a private, nonͲprofit
organization and is part of the global
networkof300+WorldTradeCenters.The
Center provides information and services
designed to connect Alaskan sellers with
overseasbuyers.Throughitsprogramsand
events, the Center helps Alaskans to gain
the technical expertise necessary to
successfullyconductinternationalbusiness.
Activities include: trade counseling,
seminars, shows, missions, a monthly
luncheon series and the annual statewide
economicforecastluncheon.
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CHAPTER8



FINANCIALASSISTANCE




Financingofanewbusinesscancomefromvarioussources.Someofthemostcommonsources
are personal savings, family and friends, banks, federal, state and local programs or venture
capitalcompanies.Thischapterisdividedintothreesections:federal,state,andventurecapital
financingavailabletopotentialandestablishedAlaskanbusinesses.Whenrequestingfinancing
from any source, be sure to provide a thorough business plan and understand that lending
sourcesoftenrequire20%to50%equityparticipationbythebusinessentity;thisdemonstrates
acommitmentbyyoutoyourbusinessventure.


U.S.Departmentof
Agriculture,Rural
Development

FEDERALPROGRAMS


U.S.Departmentofthe
Interior,BureauofIndian
Affairs


U.S.DepartmentofAgriculture,Rural
Development
800WestEvergreen,Suite201
Palmer,AK99645
Phone:(907)761Ͳ7705
Fax:(907)761Ͳ7783
www.rurdev.usda.gov

The United States Department of
Agriculture (USDA) Rural Development
programs include:  Rural Business Ͳ
Cooperative Service (RBS), Rural Utilities
Service (RUS), and Rural Housing Service
(RHS).  USDA Rural Development has a
variety of programs available to support
economic and community development in
rural areas, including loan guarantees,
direct loans, and grants.  These programs
include:

Business and Industry Guaranteed Loans
(B&I)
TheB&IProgramcanprovideguaranteesup
toa90%loanforbusinesseslocatedinrural
areas or cities with a population of 50,000
orunder.(InAlaska,thisincludesallareas
outside the Municipality of Anchorage.)
Applicantsmaybeindividuals,partnerships,
corporations, cooperatives, or nonprofit


U.S.DepartmentoftheInterior,Bureauof
IndianAffairs
P.O.Box25520
Juneau,AK99802Ͳ5520
Phone:(800)645Ͳ8397
Fax:(907)856Ͳ7252
http://www.doi.gov/bia/

The Department of the Interior (DOI),
Bureau of Indian Affairs (BIA) is a federal
agency, which administers loan programs
under the Indian Finance Act.  The BIA
offersthefollowingprogram:

LoanGuaranteeProgram(LG)
The BIA offers either 80% or 90%
guaranteesonloansmadebyacommercial
bank to an Alaska Native, American Indian,
tribe, or ANCSA Corporation.  The ceiling
limit for an individual is $500,000 and $7.0
million for tribes and ANCSA Corporations.
Based upon need, interest subsidies are
available.  Loan limits are subject to the
availabilityofappropriations.
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corporations.  Almost all legal nonͲ
agriculture businesses are eligible.  Eligible
purposes include real estate, equipment,
working capital, transfer of ownership, and
debtrestructure.

RuralBusinessEnterpriseGrants(RBEG)
This grant program is used to support the
development of small or emerging private
business enterprise in rural areas.  Eligible
applicants are nonprofit corporations,
municipalitiesorfederallyrecognizedIndian
groups.

RuralBusinessOpportunityGrants(RBOG)
This grant program supports economic
developmentplanninginruralcommunities
and provides for technical assistance
programs supporting entrepreneurs and
small businesses.  Eligible applicants are
nonprofit corporations, municipalities,
federally recognized Indian groups, and
cooperatives.

ValueAddedProducerGrants(VAPG)
This highly competitive grant program
providesfundingtoindependentagriculture
producers, producer groups, and producerͲ
owned cooperatives.  Fishermen are
considered
independent
agriculture
producers.  Funds can be used to support
marketing of the producer’s valueͲadded
products or for working capital needs
relatedtotheprocessingfacility.

Renewable Energy Systems and Energy
Efficiency Improvements Grants (9006
Energy)
Grants are available to farmers, ranchers,
and small businesses to support the
purchase and installation of renewable
energy systems or completion of energy
efficiency
improvement
projects.
Renewable energy includes wind, solar,
biomass,geothermal,andcertainhydrogen
applications.  Energy efficiency can be
related to HVAC, refrigeration, process



improvement, etc. which results in a
significantreductionindemandforenergy.

Grantfundsarelimitedbuttheiruseisquite
flexible, including land purchase, building
construction,
equipment,
technical
assistanceorsmallrevolvingfunds.Grants
are made to projects that have good
potential to result in small business
developmentorexpansion.



U.S.SmallBusiness
Administration

AnchorageDistrictOffice
510LStreet,Suite310
Anchorage,AK99501Ͳ1952
Phone:(907)271Ͳ4022
Fax:(907)271Ͳ4545
www.sba.gov/ak

Congress created the U.S. Small Business
Administration (SBA) in 1953 to help
America’s entrepreneurs form successful
small enterprises.  Today, SBA’s program
offices in every state offer financing,
training, and advocacy for small firms.  In
addition, the SBA works with thousands of
lending, educational, and training
institutionsnationwide.

The SBA has several financial assistance
programs:

GuarantyLoans
These loans, made by banks, may take
several forms.  All of SBA’s financial
assistance programs are under this
program.  The loan request is initiated
between you to your local lender, and is
disbursedbythelender.Yourpaymentsare
made to the lender receiving SBA’s
guaranty.

ToobtainSBA’sguarantee,thelenderissues
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theSBAapplication.

SBA may guarantee up to 80% of loans up
to$100,000orupto75%ofloansupto$2
million.

SpecializedLoans
Specialized loans include the International
Trade Loan Program, ExportLoanProgram,
Seasonal Line of Credit Program, Contract
Loan Program, and Certified Development
Company.

ProjectsEligibleforFunding
Funding may be used to finance working
capital needs, inventory purchases,
machinery and equipment, leasehold
improvements, business real estate, and in
somecircumstances,debtconsolidation.

FundingCriteria
Applicants must meet SBA standards for
small businesses. SBA uses much of the
same credit criteria as banks, employing
such creditworthiness tests as cash flow,
management ability and adequate owner
investment.

For more information regarding the
programs available through the SBA,
contact the Anchorage branch, or visit the
website.



YWCA’s mission to empower women and
eliminate sexism, the mission of
Women$financesistocreateasenseofthe
possible for all entrepreneurs and small
businessownersinAlaska.

The Women$finances program is Alaska’s
only Women’s Business Center designated
by the U.S. Small Business Administration
(SBA).

Women$financesprovides:
x BrassTacks© Business Basics, a 10Ͳ
week business course offered onsite
andonline.
x Avarietyofbusinesstrainingcourses
covering such topics as marketing,
how to apply for a business loan, eͲ
commerceandmore.
x Internet and computer access at the
YWCA.
x Access to markets at the Anchorage
Saturday Market and various trade
shows.
x Micro loans of up to $10,000 for
womenͲownedbusinesses.
x Mentoringandpersonalizedbusiness
counseling.
x Financialliteracyseminars.
x An Online Learning Center with
access to a multitude of web
resources for starting and running a
successfulbusiness.
x Networking Opportunities through
the
Women’s
Network
for
Entrepreneurial Training (WNET)
Roundtables. These are monthly
brownͲbag
workshops
and
relationship building sessions for
WNETmembers.

All of the programs, with the exception of
the Micro loan, are available to both men
and women. Though the courses and
workshops are rarely offered for free,
scholarships and sliding fee scales are
availableforqualifiedindividuals.

Women$finances

YWCAofAnchorage
324E.5thAve
Anchorage,AK99501
Phone:(907)644Ͳ9610
www.ywcaak.org/finances.htm

Women$finances, a program of the YWCA
ofAnchorage,isanentrepreneurialtraining
program designed to assist women to
successfully establish, grow and operate
small businesses.  Consistent with the
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Export Authority” (AIDEA) is a public
corporation of the state that provides
financingassistanceforeconomicgrowthin
Alaska.  Financing assistance provided by
AIDEA range from working capital loan
guarantees for small businesses to multiͲ
million dollar ports that are owned by
AIDEA.Businessesandprojectsfinancedby
AIDEA must be economically feasible and
able to demonstrate the ability to repay
debts; and must enhance the economy of
the state, providing or maintaining jobs for
Alaskans.

Through its financing assistance programs,
AIDEAplaysakeyroleinmeetingthestate’s
need for longͲterm commercial financing.
AIDEA’s programs help provide liquidity to
financialinstitutions,extendthetermofthe
loan for the Alaskan business, and support
private sector investments.  Under AIDEA’s
loanparticipationandguaranteeprograms,
a bank must originate loans.  AIDEA does
notprovidedirectloans.

Under AIDEA’s Development Finance
Program, AIDEA has the ability to own a
specificprojectorportionofaproject.The
AIDEAͲowned projects are leased to and
operatedbyprivatesectorusers.Typically,
the projects provide infrastructure support
for private sector resource development
andutilization.Examplesofprojectsowned
by AIDEA include: the DeLong Mountain
Transportation System (road and port
serving the Red Dog Mine), the Federal
Express Aircraft Maintenance Facility, and
SnettishamHydroProject.










STATEPROGRAMS


AgriculturalRevolvingLoan
Fund

Alaska Department of Natural Resources;
DivisionofAgriculture
1800GlennHighway,Suite12
Palmer,AK99645Ͳ6736
Phone:(907)745Ͳ7200
Fax:(907)745Ͳ7242
http://www.dnr.state.ak.us/ag/ag_arlf.htm

The “Agricultural Revolving Loan Fund”
(ARLF) has provided funding for farm
development,
product
processing,
equipment, livestock, andannualoperating
needs of Alaska’s farmers since 1953.  The
purposeoftheprogramistofostergrowth
of viable agricultural enterprises for
resident
farmers,
homesteaders,
partnerships,orcorporationslocatedinthe
State of Alaska.  Loan interest rates are a
fixed rate comparable to other agricultural
lending institutions.  Depending on loan
purpose and repayment capacity of the
borrower, loan terms may be up to 30
years.  Loan authority rests with a sevenͲ
member board that meets monthly to
consider loan requests and other loan
relatedactions.



AlaskaIndustrial
DevelopmentandExport
Authority

813WestNorthernLightsBlvd.
Anchorage,AK99503
Phone:(907)771Ͳ3000
Fax:(907)771Ͳ3044
www.aidea.org

The “Alaska Industrial Development and
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commercial fishing experience during
the past five years including the most
recent season.  The maximum loan
amountis$300,000.
x SectionBloansmaybemadetoeligible
individuals to purchase limited entry
permits or to purchase, repair, or
upgradevesselsorgear.Toqualifyan
applicant must have been an Alaskan
resident for the two year period
immediately preceding the date of
application and must be denied
financing by a private sector lender.
In addition, applicants must either be
economically
dependent
on
commercialfishingforalivelihoodand
consider fishing a traditional way of
life or live in an area that does not
have occupational opportunities
available other than commercial
fishing.  The maximum loan available
is$100,000.
x Section C loans may be made to
eligibleindividualstopurchasehalibut
or sablefish quota shares.  To qualify
an applicant must have been an
Alaskan resident for the two year
period immediately preceding the
date of application and must be
denied financing by a private sector
lender.  In addition, applicants must
have held a limited entry permit or
crewmember license and actively
participatedinafisheryfortwoofthe
past five years.  The maximum loan
availableis$300,000.
x Section D loans may be made to
eligible commercial fisherman to
satisfy past due federal tax
obligations.  To qualify an applicant
musthavebeenanAlaskaresidentfor
the two year period immediately
preceding the date of applicationand
be current on tax filings with the
federal government.  The maximum
loanavailableis$30,000.
x Section F loans may be made to

DivisionofInvestments

AlaskaDepartmentofCommerce,
Community,andEconomicDevelopment,
DivisionofInvestments
Juneau
P.O.Box34159
Juneau,AK99803Ͳ4159
Phone:(907)465Ͳ2510or(800)478Ͳ5626
Fax:(907)465Ͳ2103

Anchorage
550W.7thAve.Suite1650
Anchorage,AK99501Ͳ3568
Phone:(907)269Ͳ8150
Fax:(907)269Ͳ8147
www.commerce.state.ak.us/investments

The Alaska Division of Investments (ADI)
offersloansforcommercialfishing,fisheries
enhancement,andsmallbusinesseconomic
development, as well as assumptions on
existing loans under a number of loan
programs.  Further information may be
obtained by contacting the Juneau or
Anchorageoffices.

CommercialFishingRevolvingLoanFund
Commercial fishing loans are available for
variouspurposesatprimeplus2%(uptoa
maximumof10.5%)foramaximum15Ͳyear
term.  All loans must be secured by
adequatecollateral.Areducedinterestrate
of prime minus two points is available
underSectionsA,B,andFforgearorvessel
upgradesthatimproveproductquality.

x Section A loans may be made to
eligible commercial fishers for the
purchaseofAlaskaCommercialFishing
Limited Entry Permits or to upgrade
existingvesselsorgeartoimprovethe
quality of Alaska seafood.  To qualify
an applicant must have been an
Alaskan resident for the two year
periodimmediatelyprecedingthedate
of applicationandhavethreeyearsof
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x

eligibleindividualstoupgradeexisting
tender vessels and gear to improve
the quality of Alaska seafood
products.  To qualify, an applicant
must have been an Alaskan resident
for the two year period immediately
precedingthedateofapplication.The
maximumloanavailableis$300,000.
Existing commercial fishing vessel
andgearloansmadebyotherlenders
may be refinanced.  To qualify an
applicant must have been an Alaskan
resident for the twoͲyear period
immediately preceding the date of
application.  The maximum loan
amountis$300,000.

enhancement activities in the State.  The
interestrateisprimeplusonepointnotto
exceed 9.5%.  The maximum loan available
is$10million.

SmallBusinessEconomicDevelopment
RevolvingLoanFund
This program was established in 1987 in
conjunction with the U.S. Department of
Commerce,
Economic
Development
Administration(EDA).Thefundisownedby
theAIDEAandadministeredbyADIthrough
a servicing contract.  The purpose of the
program is to provide private sector
employment in the areas designated by
EDA.  Applicants are required to obtain
additionalprivate,nonͲpublicfinancingofat
leasttwicetheamountrequestedandmust
be denied financing by a private sector
lender.  The interest rate charged is prime
minus4pointswithaminimumrateof4%.
Themaximumloanamountis$300,000.




RuralDevelopmentInitiativeLoanProgram
This program was established in 2000 to
provide financing to small businesses
creating jobs in rural communities.  The
fundisownedbyAIDEAandservicedbyADI
through a servicing contract.  To qualify a
business must be located in a community
withapopulationof5,000orlessthatisnot
connected by road or rail to Anchorage or
Fairbanks, or in a community with a
population of 2,000 or less if connected by
road or rail to Anchorage or Fairbanks.  In
addition, the loan must result in the
creation of jobs and the applicant must
provide a portion of the project funding.
The interest rate charged is prime minus 1
point with a minimum rate of 6%.  The
maximum loan amount is $100,000
although two or more individuals may
combine their eligibility on a project and
borrowupto$200,000.

FisheriesEnhancementLoanProgram
Loans may be made to qualified regional
and nonͲregional private nonprofit
corporations that have obtained a permit
from the Alaska Department of Fish and
Game.Loanproceedscanbeusedtoplan,
construct, and operate fish hatchery
facilities or to engage in other salmon



PRIVATEPROGRAMS


AlaskaCommercialFishing
andAgricultureBank

3040LakeshoreDr.
Anchorage,AK99517
Phone:(907)276Ͳ2007
TollFree:(800)544Ͳ2228
Fax:(907)279Ͳ7913
www.cfabalaska.com

The “Alaska Commercial Fishing and
Agriculture Bank” (CFAB) is a private
cooperative owned and operated by its
members/borrowers.  CFAB, which opened
its doors in 1980, was created by Alaska
statutetohelpmeetthefinancingneedsof
the commercial fishing and agriculture
industries.  It is the only private lender
authorized to accept Alaska commercial
fishingentrypermitsforcollateral.
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In 2000, CFAB’s lending authority was
expandedtoincludethetourismandother
resourceͲbasedindustries.

By statute, a borrower must be an Alaskan
resident or a corporation whose majority
ownershipisAlaskanresidents.

CFABborrowersareitsownersandassuch
they participate in the management of the
cooperative by electing and serving on the
BoardofDirectors.Membersalsosharein
the annual financial results through the
partialrefundofinterestpaidanddividends
derivedfromtheannualprofits.



Southeast, Alaska(anareafromMetlakatla
to Yakutat).  They offer general and
customized business workshops, oneͲonͲ
one business counseling including business
planning.Theseservicesarefree.

SoutheastAlaskaRevolvingLoanFund
Contact:MargaretO’Neal
moneal@jedc.org

The Southeast Alaska Revolving Loan Fund
(RLF) provides technical assistance and
direct secured loans to small business
owners and other regional employers,
including startͲups, who cannot otherwise
obtainfinancingforviableprojectsthatwill
provide employment in Southeast
communities.  The RLF operates several
communityͲbased revolving loan funds and
is a USDA Intermediary Relending Program
(IRP)lender.

WoodProductsDevelopmentService
204SiginakaWay
Sitka,Alaska99835
Phone:(907)747Ͳ5688
Fax:(907)747Ͳ4331
Contact:DanParrent
dparrent@ptialaska.net

Wood Products Development Services is a
statewide program that focuses on
diversifyingandstrengtheningcompaniesin
Alaska’s wood products industry and the
development of valueͲadded wood
products manufacturing.  Wood Product
Development service will assist companies
to diversify product lines, to improve
productivityandmarketing,andtoincrease
globalcompetitiveness.

SpringBoard
info@springboard.org

SpringBoard assists Alaskan enterprises
with the development, manufacture, and
commercialization of new products and

JuneauEconomic
DevelopmentCouncil

612WestWilloughbyAvenue,SuiteA
Juneau,AK99801Ͳ1732
Phone:(907)523Ͳ2300
Fax:(907)463Ͳ3929
www.jedc.org

The mission of the “Juneau Economic
Development Council” (JEDC), as a
public/private partnership, is to foster a
healthyandsustainableeconomicclimatein
the City and Borough of Juneau and in
Southeast Alaska. The Council is proͲactive
andundertakesanumberofspecificefforts
to maintain, expand, and create industries
in Juneau and Southeast. The Council
collaborateswithexistinglocalandregional
organizations to diversify and stabilize the
economy, while protecting the unique
Alaskancharacterandqualityoflife.

Southeast Alaska Business Assistance
Center
Contact:BrianHolst,Director
bholst@jedc.org

This regional assistance center services
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services.  SpringBoard is intended to
identify and capitalize on these
technologies in a variety of ways, including
thecommercializationofthesetechnologies
intocoreAlaskanindustrieslikeoil,mining,
timber, and fishing.  These products and
services have the potential to benefit the
private sector, the Department of Defense
(DOD),andsocietyatlarge.

KnowledgeIndustryNetwork(KIN)

To distinguish the state as a cauldron of
entrepreneurship and knowledge exchange
tobeusedasaplatformforinnovationand
interaction in Alaska; KINsuppliesessential
tools for employers, university students,
civic entrepreneurs, and members of the
professional workforce to connect across
theregionsandindustrysectorsofAlaska.



the Alaska Native Settlement Claims Act,
Individual Retirement Account’s, village
corporations, cooperatives and ventures,
and other lowͲincome community based
organizations.

The corporation or community enterprise
must be a legal entity and have at least 15
members or shareholders over 19 years of
age who live in rural Alaska (any place in
Alaska outside the municipalities of
Anchorage, Fairbanks, and Juneau).  The
annualmembershipfeeis$50.

Why should a corporation or community
enterprisejoinAlaskaVillageInitiatives?

AVI offers its member a variety of services
that can enhance your community or
organization to become selfͲsufficient.
Alongwithawiderangeofexistingbenefits,
AVIregularlysurveysitsmembersandseeks
new benefits designed to meet its
members' needs.  Other benefits for
memberstoconsiderare:
x Priorityaccesstoprograms
x Discountedcontractingfees
x Career development opportunities
including
professional
training
seminarsandconferences.
x Quarterlynewsletter
x Membershipdirectory
x AccesstoruralAlaskadatabase

AVI offers a full range of feeͲbased
programs and services designed to
strengthenvillageeconomies,tocreatejobs
and skills, and achieve financial selfͲ
sufficiency.  Examples of programs and
servicesinclude:
x ProfessionalServicesGroup
x Communityvisioningandplanning
x Boardtraining
x Strategicplanning
x SBA8(a)applicationassistance
x Grantapplicationtechnicalassistance
x Mergers&acquisitions

AlaskaVillageInitiatives

1577CStreet,Suite304
Anchorage,AK99501
Phone:(907)274Ͳ5400or(800)478Ͳ2332
Fax:(907)263Ͳ9971
www.akvillage.com
info@akvillage.com

“AlaskaVillageInitiatives”(AVI)isaprivate
nonͲprofit,
membershipͲbased
rural
community development corporation,
dedicated to improving the wellͲbeing of
rural Alaska communities, families, and
individuals by embracing their cultural
values,andstrengtheningtheirselfͲreliance
through training, assistance, advocacy, and
economicdevelopment.

WhoIsEligibleforMembership?

Regional and subͲregional nonprofit
organizations that are voting members of
Rural Alaska Community Action Programs,
the 12 Regional Corporations that formed
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aswellasnetworkingopportunitiestorural
Alaska businesses.  A focal point of the
ConferenceistheRuralAlaskaMarketplace
Tradeshow.  This tradeshow is an excellent
opportunityforparticipantstogettoknow
exhibitors and see their showcase of
productsandservices.



Othertechnicalassistance
Broadbandinternettraining
Alaskavillageenvironmentalservices
ProjectCodeRed®
TriͲMaxFireSuppressionSystem
Privatelandwildlifemanagement
Ruralsmallbusinessconference


ProfessionalServicesGroup

Professional Services Group (PSG) is the
conduit for professional services.  For
example, all board training, planning,
businesseducationanddevelopment,grant
technicalassistanceandbroadbandInternet
training are provided through PSG.  PSG
oftenbringsotherAVIdivisionstogetherto
workonaspecificproject.Bybringingstaff
under the PSG umbrella, AVI offers the
combined expertise of AVI staff and
associatestoeachproject.

PrivateLandsWildlifeManagement

The primary objective of the Private Lands
WildlifeManagement(PLWM)initiativeisto
provide incentives to landowners to
managetheirlandresourcesforthebenefit
of wildlife.  This strategy will have a longͲ
term effect of increasing wildlife
populations, primarily through habitat
improvement.  Larger wildlife populations
subsistence
hunting
will
increase
opportunities and bring cash income to
rural local economies through tourism and
recreationalhuntingrevenues.

Alaska Village Environmental Services
(AVES)providesthefirefightingunitTriͲMax
andProjectCodeRed®(firedepartmentina
box).

RuralSmallBusinessConference

EachyearAVIhoststheRuralSmallBusiness
Conference.TheConferenceisdesignedto
providebusinessandtechnicalinformation,



TananaChiefsConference

122FirstAve.Suite600
Fairbanks,AK99701
Phone:(907)452Ͳ8251or(800)478Ͳ6822
Fax:(907)459Ͳ3957
http://www.tananachiefs.org/

“Tanana Chiefs Conference Business
Development Center” (TCC) has two loan
funds available for businesses.  The intent
of the loan programs is to provide capital
for businesses, which, in turn will improve
economic growth by creating and
maintaining jobs.  LongͲterm success of
theseprogramsdependsoneachindividual
borrower’s timely repayment of loan
proceeds.

DenjiFund

The Denji Fund is for businesses located
within the 41 TCC villages.  The Denji Fund
canlendupto75%oftotalprojectcostsfor
a total between $1,000 Ͳ $250,000.
Financing terms are between 1Ͳ15 years
withaninterestrateof2%abovetheprime
rate.  The Denji fund is a last resort for
capital; the client must be denied for
financing by a bank or other financing
entity.

RevolvingLoanFund(RLF)

TheRevolvingLoanFund(TCCͲRLF)isaloan
program for business within the Fairbanks
NorthStarBorough.TheRLFcanlendupto
85% of total project costs for a total
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between$1,000Ͳ$50,000.Financingterms
are between 1Ͳ15 years with an interest
rateof2%abovetheprimerate.TheRLFis
a last resort for capital; the client must be
denied financing by a bank or other
financingentity.



capitalists have definite preferences
concerning the location, type, and size of
companies in which they are willing to
invest.  Most entrepreneurs and
businesspersonsarereallynotveryfamiliar
withthebusinessofventurecapital.Some
tendtobelievethatventurecapitaliseasily
available for all sorts of businesses.  It is
not.  Of the over 50,000 operating
businesses in Alaska only a very tiny
numbercanhopetoeverinterestaventure
capitalist,muchlessbefunded.

Many believe that venture capital is overly
expensive, or that a company will have to
giveuptoomuchcontrolofthebusiness.It
is certainly true that venture capital is
expensive and that venture capitalists will
expect a say in the operation of the
enterprise.  However, it is important to
rememberthatthetermsandconditionsof
the investment are negotiable, to a point,
and more important, the entrepreneur
needs to balance the costs of venture
capital against the cost of foregoing the
businessopportunitiesormarketsharethat
can be gained from moving quickly and
gaininganadequatescaleofoperation.

Venture capital firms are interested in
investing in businesses with especially high
growth potential.  The industry as a whole
expects to generate an annual return on
investmentsofapproximately30%,andthat
average figure includes a substantial
numberoftotalfailures.Venturecapitalists
lookforbetweenthreeandtentimesreturn
on investment over a four to seven year
investment horizon and even more with
especially risky companies.  Venture
capitalists are usually interested in
investments of $250,000 and above.  A
venture capitalist may receive hundreds of
proposals annually and reject the majority
ofthemoutofhand;perhaps1%or2%will
evenbeseriouslyconsidered.


AlaskaMinorityBusiness
DevelopmentCenter

1221stAvenue,Suite600
Fairbanks,AK99701
Phone:(907)452Ͳ8251or(800)478Ͳ6822
Fax:(907)459Ͳ3851

The“AlaskaMinorityBusinessDevelopment
Center”(MBDC)isopenforbusinessatthe
Tanana Chiefs Conference building in
Fairbanks.  The program is designed to
assist all minorities who wish to start a
business,andcanhelpwitheverythingfrom
general technical assistance and advice to
assisting in the preparation of loan
applicationsandothertechnicaldocuments.
Theonlygeographicrequirementisthatthe
proposed business and business owner be
locatedinAlaska.Inorderfortheprogram
to be productive, the MBDC must charge a
nominalfeeforservicesprovided.Therate
at which the individual will be charged is
dependentupontheirabilitytopayandthe
size of the business, with the remaining
costs being paid through the program
funding.



VentureCapital

Venture capital is money private investor’s
supply to businesses with the expectation
thattheirmoneywillreturntothemwitha
large profit.  Venture capitalists are in the
business of investing money to make
money,andtheyexpectequitypositionsin
the companies theyfinance.Mostventure
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If the decision is made to invest, the
venture capitalist can be expected to take
an active interest in the operation of the
business.Understandingthisrelationshipis
anecessaryfirststepfortheentrepreneur,
as a good relationship between the
entrepreneur and the venture capitalist is
vital.  This partnership will allow a
developing business to achieve its
objectives faster and more efficiently,
which, in today’s dynamic and highly
competitive marketplace, may be a critical
factor in the survival and success of new
businessdevelopment.

For more information on Alaska venture
capital and procedures for obtaining
venture capital, contact DCCED or SBDC.
Venture capital directories can also help
business owners find appropriate
investmentfirmsfortheirbusinesses;these
directories are available at your local
library.  See Chapter 10 for DCCED’s and
SBDC’slocationsandcontactnumbers.



passedstatutesprovidingforthecreationof
BIDCOs.

In 1992, the Alaska Legislature passed the
Alaska BIDCO Act.  In 1996, the legislature
authorizedtheAlaskaScience&Technology
Foundation (ASTF) to provide a $3 million
loan to an Alaska BIDCO, if a $3 million
private sector investment was raised.  By
fall 1996, ASTF issued a Request for
Proposals for businesses interested in
forming a BIDCO.  In February 1997, the
ASTFBoardofDirectorsselectedaproposal
from Growth Capital for final negotiations.
Negotiationswerecompletedbytheendof
June and ASTF and Arctic Slope Regional
Corporation (ASRC) supplied the initial
capitalization.  Alaska’s first BIDCO
commenced formal operations on July 14,
1997.

FormoreinformationonAlaskaBIDCOsand
procedures for starting a BIDCO, contact
AlaskaGrowthCapital.



BusinessandIndustrial
DevelopmentCorporations

AlaskaGrowthCapital

3900CStreet,Suite302
Anchorage,AK99503
Phone:(907)339Ͳ6760
Fax:(907)339Ͳ6771
www.alaskagrowth.com
info@alaskagrowth.com

“Alaska Growth Capital” is a commercial
financial institution, licensed and regulated
bytheStateofAlaska.Itisnotregulatedas
a bank, but rather as a BIDCO.  BIDCOs do
not accept deposits and do not do
consumerlending.BIDCOsfocusexclusively
onfinancingbusinesses.

Alaska Growth Capital provides a financing
alternative to businesses that may have
trouble gaining access to traditional bank
financing.  It can provide standͲalone


Business and Industrial Development
Corporations (BIDCOs) are private sector
financial institutions intended to promote
economicgrowth.Theydifferfrombanksin
that they are permitted to make equity
investments in growing businesses, as well
asloanmoney.BIDCOsalsoaredesignedto
provide more technical assistance and
management consulting services to client
businessesthanbanksprovide.

The BIDCO concept was first developed in
Michiganintheearly1980’sinresponseto
a severe recession.  Louisiana followed
Michigan’s lead and also has an active
BIDCO industry with a focus on rural
businesses.  To date, twenty states have
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financing or participate with banks in joint
financing.Itmakesaspecialefforttoreach
outtothreetypesofbusinesses:
1)
Rural,
2)
MinorityͲowned,and
3)
Those that use innovative
technology.

Alaska Growth Capital can finance any
business operating within the state, but
focuses on businesses that are expanding
Alaska’seconomy.Itisprimarilyinterested
inindustrialsectorssuchasmanufacturing,
resource development and tourism, and
less interested in businesses such as
restaurantsandretailoutlets.

AlaskaGrowthCapitalcanprovidehandsͲon
technical assistance to businesses in areas
such as financial planning, marketing, and
business operations.  Clients also benefit
from an affiliation with the 21 subsidiary
companies of Arctic Slope Regional
Corporation (ASRC).  ASRC, the owner of
Alaska Growth Capital, is the largest
corporationbasedinAlaska.



Business Administration.  It is one of the
more than 250 CDC’s serving communities
throughout the United States.  CDC’s are
private nonͲprofit organizations staffed
with professional lenders that are familiar
withtheSBA504LoanProgramandhowit
maybeusedbysmallbusinessestofinance
the expansion of their permanent fixed
assetbase.The504LoanProgramprovides
permanent longͲterm financing with
favorable rates and terms to the small
businessesforthispurpose.

The 504 Loan Program may be used to
finance land and building acquisition,
construction,
longͲterm
leaseͲhold
improvements and major equipment
purchases by actively managed small
businesses that would occupy and utilize
thepremiseasapartoftheirbusiness.To
beeligible,theprojectmusthaveapositive
effectonbusinessandthelocaleconomyby
creating or retaining jobs or meeting other
economicgoalsforthecommunity.

The 504 Loan Program structure provides
for a joint cooperative effort between a
privatelendinginstitutionandECDAtoloan
thesmallthebusinessthefundsitrequires
to fund a preͲdefined project such as
purchasing real property.  The private
lending institution provides at least 50% of
thefundsneededandECDAcanfundupto
40% for a total loan of 90% of the funds
needed to fund a project.  The remaining
10% of the project cost is provided by the
small business.  This 50/40/10 structure
may vary depending on whether the
business is well established or is a new
startͲup business, and whether the fixed
assetbeingfinancedisconsideredspecialor
generalpurposeinnature.

The private lender’s loan is secured by a
primarysecurityinterestinthefixedassets
being financed and ECDA is secured by a
subordinate security interest in the same

CertifiedDevelopment
Companies


EvergreenCommunityDevelopment
Association

13925InterurbanAve.South,Suite100
Seattle,WA98168
Phone:(206)622Ͳ3731or(800)878Ͳ6613
Fax:(206)623Ͳ6613
www.ecda.com
AlaskaContact:BarbaraGill
barbara.gill@evergreen504.com

“Evergreen
Community
Development
Association” (ECDA) is a Certified
Development Company (CDC) organized
under the auspices of the U.S. Small
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x 20yearterm
x Noballoonpayment

ForLenders:
x LowloanͲtoͲvalue–usually50%
x Seniorcollateralpositionforyourloan
x EDCA prepares the Small Business
Administrationpaperwork
x CRAcredit
x Lowersreserverequirements
x Reducecreditrisktoanyoneborrower



fixedassetsbeingfinanced.Ifconstruction
funds are needed to complete a project
such as construction or remodeling of a
building, the private lender provides an
interim loan to the borrower that is repaid
by the permanent loans provided by the
privatelenderandtheECDA.

TheECDAportionofprojectfundingmaybe
upto40%ofaproject’scost,nottoexceed
$1,500,000, $2,000,000 or $4,000,000
depending on the nature of the business
andproject.Thereisnolimitonthesizeof
theprivatelender’sloanamount.Theterm
ofprivatelender’sloanmustbeaminimum
of ten years for real estate based projects
and seven years for major equipment
purchases. The corresponding ECDA loan
termistwentyyearsforrealestateandten
years for major equipmentͲonly purchases.
The private lender’s interest rates are
negotiated independent of ECDA and the
SBA, but must be reasonable.  The ECDA
interestrateisafixedratethatisbasedon
cost of funds that are raised by selling
federallyguaranteeddebentures(aformof
bond)inthenationalmarketviaNewYork.
The rate of interest has averaged
approximately 2.25% over the rate of the
U.S.treasury10Ͳyearbondsatthetimethe
debentureissold.

As the largest Certified Development
Company in the Pacific Northwest, ECDA
servesthestatesofAlaska,Washingtonand
Oregon and has helped create over 27,000
jobsduringits25Ͳyearhistory.Ithasbeen
involved in more than 1,400 projects –
facilitating over 1.5 billion dollars worth of
realestatetransactions.

Advantagesofthe504LoanProgram:

ForBusinesses:
x Up to 90% financing = low down
payment
x Fixedrates,oftenbelowmarket



OtherSourcesofAssistance

Other sources of assistance include state
and local chambers of commerce, business
associations, and numerous nonprofit
business assistance groups as well as
lendinginstitutionsandprivateconsultants.
Refer to Chapter 10 for additional
informationresourcesandaddresses.
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CHAPTER9



ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION, HEALTH & SANITATION
CONTROLS


stationary,mobileandothersources.

The mission of the Air NonͲPoint & Mobile
SourcesProgramistoprotectpublichealth
andtheenvironmentbyworkingtoachieve
ambient air quality standards throughout
Alaska.

AirMonitoringandQualityAssurance
Program
ProgramManager:BarbaraTrost
Phone:(907)269Ͳ6249
http://www.dec.state.ak.us/air/am/index.h
tm

The “Air Monitoring and Quality Assurance
Program”operatesandoverseesairquality
monitoring networks throughout Alaska.
Primaryservicesinclude:
x Operating ambient air quality
monitoring networks to assess
compliancewiththeNationalAmbient
Air Quality Standards for carbon
monoxide, particulates, nitrogen
dioxide,sulfuroxide,andlead;and
x Assessing ambient air quality for
ambientairlevelofairtoxics;
x Issuing air advisories to inform the
publicofhazardousairconditions.

AirPermitsProgram
ProgramManager:JohnKuterbach
Phone:(907)465Ͳ5100
http://www.dec.state.ak.us/air/ap/mainair.
htm

The “Air Permit Program” permits air
emissions from stationary industrial
operations and enforces compliance with
airqualitystandards.

ALASKADEPARTMENTOF
ENVIRONMENTALCONSERVATION

Commissioner:LarryHartig
DeputyCommissioner:DanEaston
Phone:(907)465Ͳ5066
http://www.dec.state.ak.us/

The “Alaska Department of Environmental
Conservation” (DEC) is guided by the
following mission: “Conserving, improving
and protecting Alaska’s natural resources
and environment to enhance the health,
safety, economic and social well being of
Alaskans”.


DivisionofAirQuality

Director:AliceEdwards
Phone:(907)465Ͳ5105
http://www.dec.state.ak.us/air/index.htm

The Division of Air Quality enforces air
quality standards and controls air pollution
using three permit and compliance
programs: Air NonͲPoint and Mobile
Sources Program, Air Monitoring and
QualityAssuranceProgram,andAirPermits
Program.

AirNonͲPointandMobileSourcesProgram
ProgramManager:CindyHeil
Phone:(907)269Ͳ7579
http://www.dec.state.ak.us/air/anpms/

The “Air NonͲPoint and Mobile Sources
Program” is responsible for controlling air
emissions, which pose a risk to human
health and the environment from
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contaminationanalyses.

PesticideControlProgram
EnvironmentalSpecialist:CurtisDunkin
Phone:(800)478Ͳ2577/(907)376Ͳ1870
http://www.dec.state.ak.us/eh/pest/

The
“Pesticide
Control
Program”
investigates complaints, and conducts a
variety
of
inspections
including
Marketplace, Use/Misuse, and Agricultural
Worker Protection Inspections.  They
register pesticides for sale and distribution
inAlaska.Theycertifyapplicators,promote
Agricultural Worker Safety, regulate
notification of the public before pesticides
are applied in public areas, and issue
pesticidepermits.

SolidWasteProgram
ProgramManager:BobBlankenburg,P.E.
Phone:(907)269Ͳ7581
http://www.dec.state.ak.us/eh/sw/index.ht
m

The“SolidWasteProgram”iscommittedto
protecting public health and the
environment by reviewing permitting and
inspecting municipal and industrial landfills
andwastecollectionfacilities.

StateVeterinarian’sOffice
StateVeterinarian:Dr.RobertGerlach
Phone:(907)375Ͳ8200
http://www.dec.state.ak.us/eh/vet/index.ht
m

The “State Veterinarian” permits and
monitors the importation and exportation
of pets, domestic livestock, and veterinary
biologics.  The State Vet further is charged
with controlling new and emerging animal
diseases, zoonotic diseases, foreign animal
diseases, and agriculture based bioͲ
terrorismthreats.



DivisionofEnvironmentalHealth

Director:KristinRyan
Phone:(907)269Ͳ7644
http://www.dec.state.ak.us/eh/index.htm

The Division of Environmental Health
regulates safe drinking water, food, and
sanitary practices.  Our goal is to provide
businesses with clear standards to provide
safefoodanddrinkingwatertoAlaskans.

DrinkingWaterProgram
ProgramManager:JamesWeise
Phone:(907)269Ͳ7647
http://www.dec.state.ak.us/eh/dw/index.ht
m

The“DrinkingWaterProgram”permitsand
inspectspublicwatersystemstoprotectthe
public health of residents and visitors to
Alaska.

FoodSafetyandSanitationProgram
ProgramManager:RonKlein
Phone:(907)269Ͳ7501
http://www.dec.state.ak.us/eh/fss/index.ht
m

The “Food Safety and Sanitation Program”
reviews, inspects, trains and permits
facilities that process, manufacture, sell,
andservefoodinAlaska.

EnvironmentalHealthLaboratory
Chief, Laboratory Services: Dr. Thomas K.
Hathaway
Phone:(907)375Ͳ8200
http://www.dec.state.ak.us/eh/lab/index.ht
m

The “Environmental Health Laboratory”
conductschemicalandmicrobiologicaltests
of food, water, and soils.  It also certifies
commercial and municipal laboratories to
analyze drinking water and accredits
commercial laboratories to conduct soil
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hazardous waste, and the illegal discharge
ofpollutantsintotheatmosphere.

ECU has statewide responsibility for the
investigation and prosecution of the most
egregious violations of environmental law.
Primarydutiesinclude:
x Investigating significant threats of
harm to public health or the
environment;
x Identifying those responsible for the
most
serious
violations
of
environmentallaw;
x Prosecuting those responsible for
committingenvironmentalcrimes;
x Preventingunfaireconomicadvantage
by violators who try to avoid
regulatoryrequirements;
x Identifyingthoseresponsibleforcosts
ofenvironmentalcleanups;and,
x Providing primary and advanced
enforcement training for the
department'sregulatorystaff.

FinancialServices
ProgramManager:JoannaMcDowell
Phone:(907)465Ͳ5289

Financial Services ensures DEC's financial
processing is in compliance with federal,
statutory, and regulatory requirements as
well as generally accepted accounting
principles.Servicesinclude:
x Accountspayable;
x Accounts receivable – pay DEC
invoices;
x Federalrevenues,billings,reporting;
x Fundaccounting;
x Cost recovery and cost allocation
planning;and,
x Financial
auditing
to
ensure
compliancewithalllaws,statutes,and
regulations
pertaining
to
appropriationsandgenerallyaccepted
accountingprinciples.



DivisionofInformationand
AdministrativeServices

Director:MichaelE.Maher
Phone:(907)465Ͳ5010
http://www.dec.state.ak.us/das/index.htm

DEC’s “Division of Information and
Administrative Services” is dedicated to
providing support for departmental
programs and providing traditional
administrative functions of accounting
services, information services, budget
review,andfacilitymanagement.

BudgetServices
Manager:JoeyK.Ausel
Phone:(907)465Ͳ5235

BudgetServicespreparestheDepartment’s
annual budget for review and approval by
theGovernorandLegislature.

EnvironmentalCrimesUnit
ChiefInvestigator:JimBowden
Phone:(907)451Ͳ2148

The “Environmental Crimes Unit” (ECU)
investigates criminal violations of Alaska’s
environmentallaws.

ECU has primary responsibility for the
enforcement of laws governing the
protection of water, land, and air quality.
Normally, the regulatory staff through
administrative or civil remedies enforces
these laws.  However, when polluting or
environmentally harmful conduct becomes
intentional, knowing, or reckless, criminal
enforcement must be considered.  In
addition to threatening the quality of
Alaska’s
environment,
nearly
allͲ
environmental crimes involve a risk to
public health, now or in the future.
Environmental crimes include the illegal
discharge of pollutants into Alaska's water
sources, the improper disposal of solid or
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InformationServicesProgram
ProgramManager:AmandaGellhouse
Phone:(907)465Ͳ5060

Information Services provides planning and
technical support to the department on
centralized information systems.  Services
include:
x Datamanagement;
x Networkservices;
x Softwareandhardware;
x Documentation standardization and
softwarelicensing;
x Planning and technical network
supporttothedepartmentonsystems
connectivity;
x Desktopsupport;
x Networkservicessupport;and,
x Hardwareandsoftwaresupport.

ProcurementServices
ProgramManager:DeborahPock
Phone:(907)269Ͳ0291

ProcurementadherestotheStateofAlaska
statutes and regulations for the
procurementofgoods,services,andfacility
leases.Servicesinclude:
x Procurement Ͳ How to do business
with the State of Alaska,
Administrative Manual, Contract
Awards,StatutesandRegulations;
x ContractManagement;
x FacilityLeasingandManagement;
x Public Notices: Request for Proposals
andInvitationstoBidforDEC;and,
x Property Ͳ Surplus, Sales Barn,
Auctions.


Response”regulatesthetransportationand
storage of oil and hazardous substances to
prevent spills, and approves spill clean up
plans prepared by the spiller and responds
rapidly to spills to protect human health
andtheenvironment.

ContaminatedSitesProgram
ProgramManager:SteveBainbridge
Phone:(907)451Ͳ2143
http://www.dec.state.ak.us/spar/csp/index.
htm

The “Contaminated Sites Program” reviews
and approves plans for the clean up of
contaminated soil and groundwater
prepared by the landowner or responsible
party.

IndustryPreparednessProgram
ProgramManager:BettySchorr
Phone:(907)269Ͳ3054
http://www.dec.state.ak.us/spar/ipp/index.
htm

The “Industry Preparedness Program” (IPP)
reviews and approves oil spill prevention
and response contingency plans prepared
by producers, transporters and distributors
of crude oil and refined oil products to
prevent oil spills and ensure they are fully
preparedmateriallyandfinanciallytoclean
upspills.

PreventionandEmergencyResponse
Program
ProgramManager:BobMattson
Phone:(907)465Ͳ5349
http://www.dec.state.ak.us/spar/perp/inde
x.htm

The “Prevention and Emergency Response
Program” reviews and approves oil and
hazardoussubstancereleasecleanupplans.




DivisionofSpillPreventionand
Response

Director:LarryDietrick
Phone:(907)465Ͳ5250
http://www.dec.state.ak.us/spar/index.htm

The “Division of Spill Prevention and
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ResponseFundAdministrationProgram
ProgramManager:GaryCuscia
Phone:(907)465Ͳ5270
http://www.dec.state.ak.us/spar/rfa/index.
htm

The “Response Fund Administration”
manages the Response Fund as a viable,
longͲterm source for the state's core spill
preventionandresponseinitiatives.TheOil
& HazardousSubstanceReleasePrevention
& Response Fund provides a readily
available funding source to investigate,
contain, clean up and take other necessary
action to protect public health and welfare
and the environment from the releases or
threatened release of oil or a hazardous
substance.


MunicipalLoanProgram
ProgramManager:MikeLewis
Phone:(907)269Ͳ7616
http://www.dec.state.ak.us/water/muniloa
n/

The “Alaska Clean Water Fund” and the
“AlaskaDrinkingWaterFund”provideloans
andengineeringsupportfordrinkingwater,
wastewater (sewer), solid waste and nonͲ
point source pollution projects, such as
water body restoration and recovery.
Theseloanprogramsaredesignedforcities,
boroughs and qualified private utilities.
Primaryservicesare:
x Providing lowͲinterest loans up to
twenty years in duration for projects
oreligibleportionsofprojects;
x Refinancingeligibleprojects;
x Assigning a project engineer to assist
with plans, designs, construction and
regulations;
x Assuring timely reimbursement for
constructionexpenditures;and,
x Ensuringappropriateandeffectiveuse
ofloanfunds.

Municipal Water, Sewerage, and Solid
WasteMatchingGrantProgram
ProgramManager:MikeLewis
Phone:(907)269Ͳ7616
http://www.dec.state.ak.us/water/munigra
nt/

The “Alaska Municipal Water, Sewerage,
and Solid Waste Matching Grant Program”
provides partial funding and engineering
support for drinking water, wastewater,
solid waste and nonͲpoint source pollution
projects, such as water body restoration
and recovery.  These state grants primarily
assistthelargercommunitiesandboroughs
inAlaska.Primaryservicesare:
x Providing grants for facility planning
andconstruction;and
x Assigning a project engineer to assist
with plans, designs, construction and

DivisionofWater

ActingDirector:LynnKent
Phone:(907)269Ͳ7599
http://www.dec.state.ak.us/water/index.ht
m

Alaska Department of Environmental
Conservation, “Division of Water's”mission
istoimproveandprotectwaterquality.In
keepingwiththismission,theDivision:
x Establishes standards for water
cleanliness;
x Regulates discharges to waters and
wetlands;
x Providesfinancialassistanceforwater
and wastewater facility construction,
and water body assessment and
remediation;
x Trains,certifies,andassistswaterand
wastewatersystemoperators;and,
x Monitors and reports on water
quality.
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regulations.

NonͲPointSourceWaterPollutionControl
ProgramManager:CindyGilder
Phone:(907)269Ͳ3066
http://www.dec.state.ak.us/water/wnpspc/

Themissionofthe“NonͲPointSourceWater
Pollution Control Program” is to protect
water quality from nonͲpoint sources of
pollutionby:
x Preventing storm water pollution of
water
bodies
by
approving
constructionsiteplans;
x Ensuringwetlandfillsdonotadversely
affect water quality by certifying
Corps of Engineer dredge and fill
permits;
x Reviewing timber harvest plans and
performing related field inspections
forforestryoperations;
x Reviewingandapprovingconstruction
plans and Storm Water Pollution
Prevention Plans for storm water
discharges from industrial and
constructionsites;
x Establishingaschedulefordeveloping
recovery plans on impaired water
bodies;
x Providing passͲthrough funding and
technical assistance to municipalities,
localgroups,andotherstateagencies
involved in water quality projects;
and,
x Responding to public concerns and
complaints on local water quality
issues.

Operator Training and Certification
Program
ProgramManager:KerryLindley
Phone:(907)465Ͳ5143
http://www.dec.state.ak.us/water/opcert/

The “Operator Training and Certification
Program” develops training programs,
administers examinations and certifies



community water and wastewater systems
operators.Primaryservicesare:
x Developing
training curriculum,
correspondence courses, certification
standards, and examination materials
forover2,500certifieddrinkingwater
andwastewatersystemoperators;
x Notifying operators of training
opportunities;
x Working with the Alaska Water &
Wastewater Advisory Board to
establish standards for certifying
operators and to adjudicate
certificationactions;
x Maintaining a lending library of
referenceandtrainingmaterials;and,
x Administering semiͲannual statewide
certificationexams.

RemoteMaintenanceWorkerProgram
ProgramManager:KerryLindley
Phone:(907)465Ͳ5143
http://www.dec.state.ak.us/water/rmw/

The “Remote Maintenance Worker
Program” develops the capacity of rural
Alaskans to operate local water and sewer
facilities, while safeguarding state and
federal capital investments in utility
infrastructure.Primaryservicesare:
x Providing overͲtheͲshoulder training
andtechnicalassistancetolocalwater
andseweroperatorsinover180rural
communities through a circuit rider
program;
x Responding to emergency situations
that threaten or impact community
waterandseweragefacilities;
x Regional classroom training for area
utilityoperators;and,
x Maintaining
an inventory of
emergencyrepairequipmentforloans
tocommunities.
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VillageSafeWaterProgram
ProgramManager:GregMagee
Phone:(907)269Ͳ7613
http://www.dec.state.ak.us/water/vsw/

The“VillageSafeWaterProgram”provides
grants and engineering assistance to small
communities for water and sewer projects.
Primaryservicesareto:
x Provide grants to small communities
for water and sewer studies and
projects;
x Assignanengineertoacommunityto
assist with planning facility design
options, address regulatory issues,
and help manage construction
projects;and
x Ensure appropriate and effective use
ofgrantfunds.

WastewaterDischargeProgram
ProgramManager:SharmonStambaugh
Phone:(907)269Ͳ7565
http://www.dec.state.ak.us/water/wwdp/

The mission of the “Wastewater Discharge
Program”istoprotectwaterresourcesand
public health by regulating wastewater
discharges.Primaryservicesare:
x Issuing permits and monitoring
compliance with State permits for
wastewaterdischarges;
x Certifyingthatpermitsforwastewater
discharges issued by the US
Environmental Protection Agency
complywithStatewaterqualitylaws;
x Inspectingpermittedfacilitiestoverify
compliance and help operators
complywiththeirpermits;
x Registering and regulating cruise
ships.









WaterQualityAssessmentandMonitoring
Program
ProgramManager:NancySonafrank
Phone:(907)451Ͳ2726
http://www.dec.state.ak.us/water/wqamp/
wqamp.htm

The “Water Quality Assessment and
Monitoring Program” provides information
and technical assistance for water quality
standards, water quality monitoring,
information management, and data
collection in support of environmental and
resource management decisionͲmakers'
research of water quality issues.  Primary
servicesare:
x Developing Water Quality Standards
that serve as the basis for protecting
and improving the quality of the
Stateswaters;
x Developingmonitoringplansforwater
monitoring
projects,
including
ambientwaterqualitymonitoring;
x Developing and maintaining water
quality information management
systems that provide rapid access to
environmentalconditions;and,
x Reportingonthestatusofandtrends
affecting Alaska’s marine and
freshwaters.



ALASKADEPARTMENTOFHEALTH
ANDSOCIALSERVICES

AlaskaDepartmentofHealthandSocial
Services,DivisionofPublicHealth,
RadiologicalHealthProgram
4500BonifaceParkway
Anchorage,AK99507
Phone:(907)334Ͳ2107
Fax:(907)334Ͳ2161
http://www.hss.state.ak.us/dph/labs/radiol
ogical/radiological_health.htm
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RadiationProtection

The Department of Health and Social
Services (DH&SS) enforces the Alaska
Administrative Code for users of ionizing
and nonͲionizing radiation including xͲrays,
lasers, and microwave applications such as
ovens.  Users should contact DH&SS at the
addressabove.
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CHAPTER10



RESOURCEGUIDE




This chapter is intended to be a quick resource guide for Alaskan entrepreneurs.  Thesources
mayprovidetechnical,informationaloradvisoryassistance,andarecategorizedbysubjectwith
abriefdescriptionoftheorganizationandcontactinformation.


Agriculture

UniversityofAlaskaFairbanks,AlaskaCooperativeExtensionService
P.O.Box756180
Fairbanks,AK99775Ͳ6180
Phone:(907)474Ͳ7246
Fax:(907)474Ͳ6971
http://www.uaf.edu/ces/offices/fai_diro/

Eleven district locations.  Contact the director’s office (above) for nearest District Extension
Office in your area.  They have three main programs; Housing Economics, Land Resources &
CommunityDevelopment,and4ͲHandYouthDevelopment.

AlaskaDepartmentofNaturalResources,DivisionofAgriculture
1800GlennHighway,Suite12
Palmer,AK99645
Phone:(907)745Ͳ7200
Fax:(907)745Ͳ7112
www.dnr.state.ak.us/ag/index.htm

DivisionofAgricultureprovidesagriculturalinformation,InspectionServices(feedandfertilizer
regulations),MarketingServices,PlantMaterialsCenter,AgriculturalRevolvingLoanFund,and
AgriculturalLand&SalesManagement.

UnitedStatesDepartmentofAgriculture,NaturalResourcesConservationService
800W.EvergreenAve,Suite100
Palmer,AK99645
Phone:(907)761Ͳ7760
Fax:(907)761Ͳ7790
www.ak.nrcs.usda.gov

TheNaturalResourcesConservationService(NRCS)isaFederalagencythatprovidesassistance
to American private landowners, helping to conserve their water, soil, and other natural
resources.Local,state,federalagenciesandpolicymakersalsorelyonthisservice.NRCSutilizes
a customer’s specific needs to deliver sound, technicalassistance,andinsomeinstances,cost
sharesandfinancialincentivesarealsoavailable.
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UnitedStatesDepartmentofAgriculture,RuralDevelopment
800WestEvergreen,Suite201
Palmer,AK99645Ͳ6546
Phone:(907)761Ͳ7705
Fax:(907)761Ͳ7783
http://www.rurdev.usda.gov

TheUnitedStatesDepartmentofAgriculturehasfinancialprogramssupportingpublicfacilities
and services such as water and sewer systems, housing, health clinics, emergency service
facilities, and electric and telephone service.  They promote economic development by
supporting loans to businesses through banks and communityͲmanaged lending pools.  They
offertechnicalassistanceandinformationtohelpagriculturalandothercooperativesgetstarted
andimprovetheeffectivenessoftheirmemberservices.Andtheyprovidetechnicalassistance
tohelpcommunitiesundertakecommunityempowermentprograms.


AlaskaRegionalDevelopmentOrganizations

AnchorageEconomicDevelopmentCorporation
BillPopp,President&CEO
900West5thAvenue,Suite300
Anchorage,Alaska99501
Phone:(907)258Ͳ3700
Fax:(907)258Ͳ6646
aedc@aedcweb.com

BeringStraitsArdorProgram
P.O.Box948
Nome,Alaska99762
Phone:(907)443Ͳ4248
Fax:(907)443Ͳ4449
cpd.pd@kawerak.org

CopperValleyEconomicDevelopmentCouncil
BarbChalloner,BusinessManager
P.O.Box9
Glennallen,Alaska99588
Phone:(907)822Ͳ5001
cvedc@cvinternet.net

FairbanksNorthStarBoroughEconomicDevelopmentCommission
KathrynDodge,EconomicDevelopmentSpecialist
809PioneerRoad
Fairbanks,AK99707
Phone:(907)459Ͳ1000
kdodge@co.fairbanks.ak.us
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KenaiPeninsulaBoroughEconomicDevelopmentDistrict
JohnTorgerson,ExecutiveDirector
14896KenaiSpurHighway,Suite103A
Kenai,Alaska99611Ͳ7756
Phone:(907)283Ͳ3335
Fax:(907)283Ͳ3913
http://www.kpedd.org
info@kpedd.org

LowerKuskokwimEconomicDevelopmentCouncil
CarlBerger,ExecutiveDirector
P.O.Box2021
Bethel,Alaska99559
Phone:(907)543Ͳ5967
Fax:(907)543Ͳ3130
carl_berger@ddcͲalaska.org

MatͲSuResourceConservation&Development,Inc.
MartyMetiva,ExecutiveDirector
1700EBogardRd.,Suite203A
Wasilla,Alaska99654
Phone:(907)373Ͳ1062
Fax:(907)373Ͳ1064
info@matsudevelopment.org

NorthwestArcticBorough,EconomicDevelopmentCommission
LeeStoops,ExecutiveDirector
P.O.Box1110
Kotzebue,Alaska99752
Phone:(907)442Ͳ2500
Fax:(907)442Ͳ2930
http://www.northwestarcticborough.org/
lstoops@northwestarcticborough.org

PrinceWilliamSoundEconomicDevelopmentCouncil
2207SpenardRoad,Suite207
Anchorage,Alaska99503
Phone:(907)222Ͳ2440
Fax:(907)222Ͳ2411
http://www.pwsedd.org/
pwsedc@alaska.net
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SoutheastConference
P.O.Box21989
Juneau,Alaska99802Ͳ1989
Phone:(907)523Ͳ4350
Fax:(907)463Ͳ5670
www.seconference.org
info@seconference.org

SouthwestAlaskaMunicipalConference
MichaelCatsi,ExecutiveDirector
3300ArcticBoulevard,Suite203
Anchorage,Alaska99503
Phone:(907)562Ͳ7380
Fax:(907)562Ͳ0438
www.swamc.org/
admin@swamc.org


AlaskaStateGovernment

AlaskaDepartmentofAdministration
P.O.Box110208
Juneau,AK99811
Phone:(907)465Ͳ2277
Fax:(907)465Ͳ2194
http://doa.alaska.gov/

AlaskaDepartmentofCommerce,Community,andEconomicDevelopment
P.O.Box110800
Juneau,AK99811Ͳ0800
Phone:(907)465Ͳ2500
www.commerce.state.ak.us

AlaskaDepartmentofCorrections
8023rdStreet
Douglas,AK99824
Phone:(907)465Ͳ4640
www.correct.state.ak.us

AlaskaDepartmentofEducationandEarlyDevelopment
801West10thStreet,Suite200
Juneau,AK99811
Phone:(907)465Ͳ2800
Fax:(907)465Ͳ4156
www.eed.state.ak.us
eed.webmaster@alaska.gov
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AlaskaDepartmentofEnvironmentalConservation
410WilloughbyAvenue,Suite303
Juneau,AK99811Ͳ1800
Phone:(907)465Ͳ5066
Fax:(907)465Ͳ5070
www.dec.state.ak.us/
dec.commissioner@alaska.gov

AlaskaDepartmentofFishandGame
1255West8thStreet
Juneau,AK99811Ͳ5526
Phone:(907)465Ͳ4100
Fax:(907)465Ͳ2332
www.adfg.state.ak.us
dfg.commissioner@alaska.gov

AlaskaDepartmentofHealthandSocialServices
350MainStreet,Room404
P.O.Box110601
Juneau,AK99811Ͳ0601
Phone:(907)465Ͳ3030
Fax:(907)465Ͳ3068
www.hss.state.ak.us

AlaskaDepartmentofLaborandWorkforceDevelopment
P.O.Box111149
Juneau,AK99811Ͳ1149
Phone:(907)465Ͳ2700
Fax:(907)465Ͳ2784
www.labor.state.ak.us/home.htm
commissioner.labor@alaska.gov

AlaskaDepartmentofLaw
P.O.Box110300
Juneau,AK99811Ͳ0300
Phone:(907)465Ͳ2133
Fax:(907)465Ͳ2075
www.law.state.ak.us
Attorney.General@alaska.gov

AlaskaDepartmentofMilitaryandVeteransAffairs
P.O.Box5800,CampDenali
FortRichardson,AK99505Ͳ5800
Phone:(907)428Ͳ6003
Fax:(907)428Ͳ6019
http://dmva.alaska.gov/
dmvawebmaster@akͲprepared.com
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AlaskaDepartmentofNaturalResources
550W.7thAve.,Suite1400
Anchorage,AK99501
Phone:(907)269Ͳ8431
Fax:(907)269Ͳ8918
www.dnr.state.ak.us

AlaskaDepartmentofPublicSafety
5700EastTudorRoad
Anchorage,AK99507
Phone:(907)269Ͳ5086
Fax:(907)269Ͳ4543
www.dps.state.ak.us

AlaskaDepartmentofRevenue
333WilloughbyAvenue,11thFloor
Juneau,AK99811Ͳ0400
Phone:(907)465Ͳ2301
Fax:(907)465Ͳ2389
www.revenue.state.ak.us

AlaskaDepartmentofTransportationandPublicFacilities
3132ChannelDrive
Juneau,AK99801Ͳ2500
Phone:(907)465Ͳ3900
Fax:(907)586Ͳ8365
www.dot.state.ak.us
dot.commissioner@alaska.gov


Arts&Crafts

AlaskaStateCouncilontheArts
411West4thAvenue,Suite1E
Anchorage,AK99501Ͳ2343
Phone:(907)269Ͳ6610
Fax:(907)269Ͳ6601
http://www.eed.state.ak.us/Aksca/

Professionalstaffprovidestechnicalassistanceandservicestoassistinartsdevelopmentissues,
arts education, artist promotion, management, and project development, as well as providing
grants for nonͲprofit organizations, schools, government agencies, and in some instance
individualsforproposalsconcerningthedevelopmentofthearts.
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BusinessInformation

AlaskaBusinessDevelopmentCenter,Inc.
840KStreet,Suite202
Anchorage,AK99501
Phone:(907)562Ͳ0335
Fax:(907)562Ͳ6988
www.abdc.org

AlaskaBusinessDevelopmentCenter,Inc.isanonͲprofitconsultingfirm,specializinginproviding
oneͲonͲonetechnicalassistancetotheAlaskacommercialfishingindustry.Counselingservices
availableinclude,butarenotlimitedto:businessplandevelopment,presentationstofinancial
institutions, bankruptcy and tax problem resolution, marketing studies, contracting assistance,
andotherbusinessmanagementassistance.

AlaskaDepartmentofCommerce,Community,andEconomicDevelopment
http://www.commerce.state.ak.us

AnchorageOffice
550West7thAvenue,Suite1770
Anchorage,AK99501
Phone:(907)269Ͳ8100
Fax:(907)269Ͳ8125

JuneauOffice
P.O.Box110800
Juneau,AK99811Ͳ0800
Phone:(907)465Ͳ2500
Fax:(907)465Ͳ5442

A State of Alaska agency that provides informational publications and business assistance
referrals for service industries, retail and wholesale trades, manufacturers, transportation
companies,andfinance,insuranceandrealestatefirms,etc.

Alaska Department of Commerce, Community, and Economic Development, Division of
CommunityandRegionalAffairs

CentralOffice
550West7thAve.,Suite1770
Anchorage,AK99501Ͳ3510
Phone:(907)269Ͳ4501
Fax:(907)269Ͳ4539
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SoutheastRegionalOfficeArea(Juneau)
P.O.Box110809
Juneau,AK99811Ͳ0809
Phone:(907)465Ͳ4751
Fax:(907)465Ͳ4761

FairbanksRegionalOfficeArea
211CushmanStreet
Fairbanks,AK99701Ͳ4639
Phone:(907)451Ͳ2744
Fax:(907)451Ͳ2742

NomeRegionalOfficeArea
P.O.Box1769
Nome,AK99752Ͳ1769
Phone:(907)443Ͳ5457
Fax:(907)443Ͳ3596

BethelRegionalOfficeArea
P.O.Box348
Bethel,AK99559Ͳ0348
Phone:(907)543Ͳ3475
Fax:(907)543Ͳ4152

KotzebueRegionalOfficeArea
P.O.Box350
Kotzebue,AK99752Ͳ0350
Phone:(907)442Ͳ3696
Fax:(907)442Ͳ2402

DillinghamRegionalOfficeArea
P.O.Box790
Dillingham,AK99576Ͳ0790
Phone:(907)842Ͳ5135
Fax:(907)842Ͳ5140

Alaska Department of Commerce, Community, and Economic Development, Division of
CommunityandRegionalAffairs,MADEINALASKA
741E.13thAve.
Anchorage,AK99501Ͳ4621
Phone:(907)272Ͳ5634
Fax:(907)272Ͳ5635
http://www.madeinalaska.org/mia/
Contact:BillWebb
bill@anchoragemarkets.com

Identifies and promotes products manufactured within the state.  Division of Community and
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RegionalAffairsadministerstheMADEINALASKAprogram.

Alaska Department of Commerce, Community, and Economic Development, Division of
Corporations,Business,andProfessionalLicensing
P.O.Box110808
Juneau,AK99811Ͳ0808
Phone:(907)465Ͳ2550
Fax:(907)465Ͳ2974
www.commerce.state.ak.us/occ/
corporations@alaska.gov
businesslicense@alaska.gov

A State of Alaska agency that regulates and licenses corporations, licenses professions and
occupations, issues state business licenses, and provides administrative and investigative
supporttoprofessionalboardsandtrades.

AlaskaDepartmentofEnvironmentalConservation,ComplianceAssistanceOffice
410WilloughbyAvenue,Suite303
Juneau,AK99811Ͳ1800
Phone:(907)465Ͳ5066
Fax:(907)465Ͳ5070
www.dec.state.ak.us

The Compliance Assistance Office is a State of Alaska agency that helps businesses,
communities, government agencies, and the general public achieves greater compliance with
state and federal environmental regulations, lessens environmental liabilities, reduces costs
through pollution prevention, maintains environmental quality, and creates new business
opportunitiesforreusingwastematerials.

AlaskaSmallBusinessDevelopmentCenter(SBDC)
http://www.aksbdc.org

SouthCentralRegion
430West7thAvenue,Suite110
Anchorage,AK99501Ͳ3550
Phone:(907)274Ͳ7232or(800)478Ͳ7232
Fax:(907)272Ͳ0565

GreatNorthRegion
604BarnetteSt.,Suite220
Fairbanks,AK99701Ͳ4655
Phone:(907)456Ͳ7232or(800)478Ͳ1701
Fax:(907)456Ͳ7233
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SoutheastRegion
3100ChannelDrive,Suite306
Juneau,AK99801
Phone:(907)463Ͳ3789
Fax:(907)463Ͳ3489

SouthWestRegion
43335KalifonskyBeachRd,Suite12
Soldotna,AK99669
Phone:(907)260Ͳ5629
Fax:(907)260Ͳ1695

CentralRegion
201NorthLucilleStreet,Suite2A
Wasilla,AK99654Ͳ7010
Phone:(907)373Ͳ72320r(877)373Ͳ7232
Fax:(907)373Ͳ7234

Statewide Administrative Office, Anchorage Subcenter, Rural Development Program,
Procurement Technical Assistance Center (PTAC), BUY ALASKA Program, Alaska Technology
ResearchandDevelopmentCenter(TREND),ManufacturingAssistanceProgram(MAP).

AlaskaStateChamberofCommerce
217SecondStreet,Suite201
Juneau,AK99801
Phone:(907)586Ͳ2323
Fax:(907)463Ͳ5515
www.alaskachamber.com

Lobbies for statewide business issues, and promotes the planned, orderly growth and
development of Alaska through strong private sector business leadership that influences
statewideeconomicsandpolitics.

BetterBusinessBureau
3601CStreet,Suite1378
Anchorage,AK99503
Phone:(907)562Ͳ0704
Fax:(907)562Ͳ4061
www.alaska.bbb.org
info@thebbb.org

Better Business Bureau’s mission is to promote and foster the highest ethical relationship
between Alaskan businesses and the public, through voluntary selfͲregulation, consumer and
businesseducation,andserviceexcellence.
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LibraryofCongress,CopyrightOffice
101IndependenceAve.,S.E.
WashingtonD.C.20540
Phone:(202)707Ͳ5000

Placeofregistrationforcopyrights.

SilverHandProgram,AlaskaStateCouncilontheArts
411West4thAvenue,Suite1E
Anchorage,AK99501Ͳ2343
Phone:(907)269Ͳ6610or(888)278Ͳ7424
Fax:(907)269Ͳ6601
www.eed.state.ak.us/aksca

The Silver Hands Program was established to protect the work of Native artists while
guaranteeing the public that items bearing the Silver Hand emblem were hand crafted by an
AlaskanNativeartist.ApplicationsareavailableonͲline.

TananaChiefsConference,AlaskaMinorityBusinessDevelopmentCenter
122FirseAvenue,Suite600
Fairbanks,AK99701
Phone:(907)452Ͳ8251or(800)478Ͳ6822
http://www.tananachiefs.org/

A division of the Tanana Chiefs Conference, this agency is dedicated to assisting all minority
firmsandindividualsinestablishing,improving,and/orsuccessfullymaintainingtheirbusiness.
ClientservicesareprovidedtoallminoritiesthroughouttheStateofAlaska.

U.S.SmallBusinessAdministration
510LStreet,Suite310
Anchorage,AK99501Ͳ1952
Phone:(907)271Ͳ4022
www.sba.gov/ak

The U.S. Small Business Administration is a Federal agency that provides information and
federallyguaranteedloanstosmallbusinesses.

UnitedStatesDepartmentofCommerce,EconomicDevelopmentAdministration
510LStreet,Suite444
Anchorage,AK99501
Phone:(907)271Ͳ2272
www.eda.gov
Contact:BernhardRichert
brichert@eda.doc.gov

AFederalagency,thatmakesgrantstopublicbodiestobuildfacilitiesandinfrastructures,which
canprovideprivatesectorjobs.
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UnitedStatesDepartmentofCommerce,Patent&TrademarkOffice
OfficeoftheGeneralCounsel
U.S.PatentandTrademarkOffice
P.O.Box15667
Arlington,VA22215
Phone:(800)786Ͳ9199
Fax:(703)872Ͳ9306

ThisisaFederalagency,whereyouregisterpatents,trademarks,andservicemarks.

UniversityofAlaskaAnchorage,SmallBusinessDevelopmentCenter,BUYALASKAProgram
430West7thAvenue,Suite110
Anchorage,AK99501
Phone:(907)274Ͳ7232
Fax:(907)274Ͳ9524
www.buyalaska.com

Assists Alaskan businesses and government entities in finding competitive, local sources for
goodsandservicespreviouslypurchasedoutsideAlaska.


CommunityDevelopmentQuota

State
Alaska Department of Commerce, Community, and Economic Development, Division of
Banking&Securities,CommunityDevelopmentQuotaProgram
550W.7thAve.,Suite1940
Anchorage,AK99501
Phone:(907)269Ͳ8140
http://www.commerce.state.ak.us/bsc/CDQ/cdq.htm

Groups
AleutianPribilofIslandCommunityDevelopmentAssociation
234GoldStreet
Juneau,AK99801
Phone:(907)586Ͳ0161
Fax:(907)586Ͳ0165
http://www.apicda.com/

BristolBayEconomicDevelopmentCorporation
P.O.Box1464
Dillingham,AK99576
Phone:(907)842Ͳ4370
Fax:(907)842Ͳ4336
http://www.bbedc.com/
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CentralBeringSeaFishermen’sAssociation
P.O.Box288
St.Paul,AK99660
Phone:(907)546Ͳ2597
Fax:(907)546Ͳ2450
http://www.cbsfa.com/

CoastalVillagesRegionFund
711HStreet,Suite200
Anchorage,AK99501
Phone:(907)278Ͳ5151
Fax:(907)278Ͳ5150
http://www.coastalvillages.org/

NortonSoundEconomicDevelopmentCorporation
420LStreet,Suite310
Anchorage,AK99501
Phone:(800)650Ͳ2248
Fax:(907)274Ͳ2249
http://www.nsedc.com/

YukonDeltaFisheriesDevelopmentAssociation
1016W.6thAve.,Suite301
Anchorage,AK99501Ͳ1963
Phone:(907)644Ͳ0326
Fax:(907)644Ͳ0327
http://www.commerce.state.ak.us/bsc/CDQ/cdq_handbook/18_cdq_chapt5_YDFDA.pdf


EconomicInformation

AlaskaDepartmentofLaborandWorkforceDevelopment,ResearchandAnalysisSection
Phone:(907)465Ͳ4500
Fax:(907)465Ͳ4506
http://almis.labor.state.ak.us

Populationandlaborforcestatistics.

UniversityofAlaskaAnchorage,InstituteofSocialandEconomicResearch
3211ProvidenceDrive
Anchorage,AK99508
Phone:(907)786Ͳ7710
Fax:(907)786Ͳ7739
www.iser.uaa.alaska.edu
ayiser@uaa.alaska.edu

Investigatespublicpolicyissues;trackschangesintheAlaskaneconomy.
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EnvironmentalSafeguardsandServices

AlaskaDepartmentofEnvironmentalConservation
AnchorageOffice
555CordovaStreet,5thFloor
Anchorage,AK99501Ͳ5948
Phone:(907)269Ͳ7501
Fax:(907)269Ͳ7510

FairbanksOffice
610UniversityAvenue
Fairbanks,AK99709
Phone:(907)451Ͳ2120
Fax:(907)451Ͳ5120

JuneauOffice
410WilloughbyAvenue,Suite303
Juneau,AK99801
Phone:(907)465Ͳ5163
Fax:(907)465Ͳ5164

KenaiOffice
43335KalifonskyBeachRd.,Suite11
Soldotna,AK99669
Phone:(907)262Ͳ5210
Fax:(907)262Ͳ2294

KetchikanOffice
540WaterStreet.Suite203
Ketchikan,AK99901
Phone:(907)225Ͳ6200
Fax:(907)225Ͳ0620

KodiakOffice*
P.O.Box515
Kodiak,AK99615Ͳ0151
Phone:(907)486Ͳ3350
Fax:(907)486Ͳ5032

MatͲSuOffice
1700E.BogardRoad
Wasilla,AK99654
Phone:(907)376Ͳ1850
Fax:(907)376Ͳ2382
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SitkaOffice*
901HalibutPointRoad,Suite3
Sitka,AK99835Ͳ7106
Phone:(907)747Ͳ8614
Fax:(907)747Ͳ7419

ValdezOffice
P.O.Box1709
Valdez,AK99686Ͳ1709
Phone:(907)835Ͳ1381
Fax:(907)835Ͳ2429

*Theseofficesarestaffedbyonlyonefood/seafoodinspector.


FinancialInformation

AlaskaCommercialFishingandAgricultureBank
3040LakeshoreDrive
Anchorage,AK99517
Phone:(907)276Ͳ2007or(800)544Ͳ2228
Fax:(907)279Ͳ7913
http://www.cfabalaska.com/

A private, member owned lender that provides financing to the commercial fishing and
agricultureindustriesaswellasthetourismandotherresourceͲbasedindustries.

Alaska Department of Commerce, Community, and Economic Development, Division of
Investments
www.commerce.state.ak.us/investments

JuneauOffice
P.O.Box34159
Juneau,AK99803Ͳ4159
Phone:(907)465Ͳ2510or(800)478ͲLOAN(5626)
Fax:(907)465Ͳ2103

AnchorageOffice
550W.7thAve.,Suite1650
Anchorage,AK99501Ͳ3568
Phone:(907)269Ͳ8150
Fax:(907)269Ͳ8147

TheDivisionofInvestmentsisaStateofAlaskaagencythatoffersloansforcommercialfishing,
fisheries enhancement, and small business economic development, as well as assumptions on
existingloansunderanumberofloanprograms.
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AlaskaGrowthCapital
3900C.Street,Suite302
Anchorage,AK99503Ͳ5965
Phone:(907)339Ͳ6760
Fax:(907)339Ͳ6771
www.alaskagrowth.com
info@alaskagrowth.com

The Alaska Growth Capital is a Business and Industrial Development Corporation that focuses
exclusivelyonfinancingbusinesses,andprovidesafinancingalternativetobusinessesthatmay
havetroublegainingaccesstotraditionalbankfinancing.

AlaskaIndustrialDevelopmentandExportAuthority
813WestNorthernLightsBlvd.
Anchorage,AK99503
Phone:(907)771Ͳ3000
Fax:(907)771Ͳ3044
www.aidea.org

A public corporation of the State of Alaska that provides financing assistance ranging from
working capital loan guarantees for small businesses to multiͲmillion dollar ports owned by
AlaskaIndustrialDevelopmentandExportAuthoritytosupporteconomicgrowthinAlaska.

EvergreenCommunityDevelopmentAssociation
P.O.Box3673
Palmer,AK99645Ͳ3673
Phone:(907)746Ͳ5047
Fax:(907)745Ͳ8504
www.ecda.com

TheEvergreenCommunityDevelopmentAssociationisaCertifiedDevelopmentCompanythat
providespermanentlongͲtermfinancingwithfavorableratesandtermsundertheSBA504Loan
Programtosmallbusinesses.

JuneauEconomicDevelopmentCouncil
612WestWilloughbyAvenue,SuiteA
Juneau,AK99801
Phone:(907)523Ͳ2300
Fax:(907)463Ͳ3929
www.jedc.org

Oversees the following centers and programs: Southeast Alaska Business Assistance Center,
Southeast Alaska Revolving Loan Fund, Knowledge Industry Network, SpringBoard, and Wood
ProductsDevelopmentServices.
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WOMEN$finances
YWCAofAnchorage
324E.5thAvenue
Anchorage,AK99501
Phone:(907)644Ͳ9611
Fax:(907)644Ͳ9650
http://www.ywcaak.org/finances.htm

Anentrepreneurialtrainingandmicrocreditprogramdesignedtoassistwomentosuccessfully
establish,growandoperatesmallbusinesses.


Fish,FurandWildlife

AlaskaDepartmentofCommerce,Community,andEconomicDevelopment,Officeof
EconomicDevelopment
P.O.Box110804
Juneau,AK99811Ͳ0804
Phone:(907)465Ͳ5478
Fax:(907)465Ͳ3767
http://www.commerce.state.ak.us/oed/home.htm

Promotionanddevelopmentofseafoodindustryandfisheriessupportindustries.

AlaskaDepartmentofFishandGame,CommercialFisheriesEntryCommission
8800GlacierHwy.,Suite109
Juneau,AK99811
Phone:(907)789Ͳ6150
Fax:(907)789Ͳ6170
www.cfec.state.ak.us
webmaster@cfec.state.ak.us

A State of Alaska agency, whose mission is to promote the conservation and sustained yield
managementofAlaska’sfisheryresourcesandtheeconomichealthandstabilityofthefishing
industry by regulating entry into the state’s commercial fisheries.  This is accomplished by
oversightofcommercialfisheriesentrylimitationandissuanceandrenewalsofpermits,interim
usepermits,andvessellicenses.

AlaskaDepartmentofFishandGame,DivisionofAdministrativeServices
1225W.8thStreet
Juneau,AK99811Ͳ5526
Phone:(907)465Ͳ4100
Fax:(907)465Ͳ2332
www.adfg.state.ak.us

A State of Alaska agency whose mission is to conserve and develop Alaska’s commercial and
sportfisheries,birds,game,andfurͲbearinganimals.
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AlaskaDepartmentofNaturalResources,DivisionofMining,LandandWater
550West7thAvenue,Suite1070
Anchorage,AK99501Ͳ3579
Phone:(907)269Ͳ8600
Fax:(907)269Ͳ8904
www.dnr.state.ak.us/mlw

Division of Mining, Land and Water issues commercial and recreational facility leases and
permitsforuseofstateland,riversandtideandsubmergedlands.Theyalsoissueshorefishery
setnetleasesandaquaticfarmleases.

AlaskaFisheriesDevelopmentFoundation,Inc.
431W.SeventhAve.,Suite106
Anchorage,AK99501
Phone:(907)276Ͳ7315
Fax:(907)276Ͳ7311
http://www.afdf.org/index.html

TheAlaskaFisheriesDevelopmentFoundationisaprivate,nonprofit,membershiporganization.
TheybridgethegapbetweencurrenttechnologyandnewopportunitiesforAlaska’scommercial
fishingindustryviaindustrydesigneddevelopmentalprojects.

AlaskaSeafoodMarketingInstitute
311N.FranklinStreet,Suite200
Juneau,AK99801Ͳ1147
Phone:(907)465Ͳ5560or(800)478Ͳ2903
Fax:(907)465Ͳ5572
www.alaskaseafood.org

The Alaska Seafood Marketing Institute, operating under AS 16.51, generically promotes all
species of Alaska seafood worldwide and works to improve seafood quality to enhance
profitability and growth for the Alaska seafood industry.  Marketing/promotional programs
includeadvertising,publicity,publicrelations,andeducationaleffortstoincreaseawarenessof,
and preference for, seafood products from Alaska.  Seafood technical programs are aimed at
teaching fishermen, processors, retailers, and restaurateurs about proper handling of Alaska
seafoodproducts.

NationalOceanicandAtmosphericAdministration,NationalMarineFisheriesService
P.O.Box21668
Juneau,AK99802Ͳ1668
Phone:(907)586Ͳ7221
Fax:(907)586Ͳ7249
www.fakr.noaa.gov/
alaska.webmaster@noaa.gov

AFederalagencythatisresponsibleforthemanagement,conservationandprotectionofliving
marineresourceswithintheUnitedStates'ExclusiveEconomicZone(waterthreeto200miles
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offshore).Itisresponsibleforthemanagementofmarinemammalsandhabitatprotectionin
Alaska,andprovidesseafoodtechnologyandfursealmanagement.

UnitedStatesDepartmentofHomelandSecurity,UnitedStatesCoastGuard
800E.DimondBlvd.,Suite3Ͳ227
Anchorage,AK99515
Phone:(907)271Ͳ6736
http://www.uscg.mil/STCW/

AFederalagency,thatprovidesinformationanddocumentationonMerchantMarinerLicensing
& Documentation.  Also provides information on establishing your charter boat, receiving an
OUPV/6packlicense,andgeneralinformationonwheretobeginasanewmariner.

UnitedStatesFishandWildlifeService
1011EastTudorRoad
Anchorage,AK99503
Phone:(907)786Ͳ3309
Fax:(907)786Ͳ3495
http://alaska.fws.gov/
ak_admin@fws.gov

AFederalagencythatmanagesnationalwildliferefuges,marinemammals,andmigratorybirds
andprovidestechnicalassistanceonfishingmanagement.


Insurance

Alaska Department of Commerce, Community, and Economic Development, Division of
Insurance
P.O.Box110805
Juneau,AK99811Ͳ0805
Phone:(907)465Ͳ2515
Fax:(907)465Ͳ3422
www.commerce.state.ak.us/insurance
insurance@alaska.gov

AStateofAlaskaagency,thatprovidesinformationoncostandavailabilityofbusinessinsurance
andontheformationofinsurancecompanies,agencies,oradjustingfirms.


InternationalTrade

UnitedStatesDepartmentofCommerce,AlaskaExportAssistanceCenter
550West7thAvenue,Suite1770
Anchorage,AK99501
Phone:(907)271Ͳ6237
Fax:(907)271Ͳ6242
www.alaska.net/~export
AFederalagencythatprovidesinformationandassistanceforcompaniesseekingtopenetrate
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marketsabroad.

WorldTradeCenterAlaska
431West7thAvenue,Suite108
Anchorage,AK99501
Phone:(907)278Ͳ7233
Fax:(907)278Ͳ2982
www.wtcak.org
info@wtcak.org

TheWorldTradeCenterAlaskaprovidesservicetomemberstoenablefacilitationoftradefor
Alaskanbusinessesintheinternationalmarketplace.


Labor

AlaskaDepartmentofLaborandWorkforceDevelopment
P.O.Box111149
Juneau,AK99811Ͳ1149
Phone:(907)465Ͳ2700
Fax:(907)465Ͳ2784
http://labor.state.ak.us/

Labor force training programs, wage and hour regulation, workers’ compensation, UI,
employmentservice,occupationalsafetyandhealth,andpublicsectorlaborrelations.

Alaska Department of Labor and Workforce Development, Division of Labor Standards and
Safety
OccupationalSafetyandHealthSection
http://www.labor.alaska.gov/lss/oshhome.htm

AnchorageOffice
3301EagleStreet,Suite305
Anchorage,AK99503
Phone:(907)269Ͳ4940
Fax:(907)269Ͳ4950

FairbanksOffice
6757thAvenue,StationJ1
Fairbanks,AK99701Ͳ4596
Phone:(907)451Ͳ2888
Fax:(907)451Ͳ2885

JuneauOffice
1111W.8thStreet,Suite304
Juneau,AK99802Ͳ1149
Phone:(907)465Ͳ4855
Fax:(907)465Ͳ6012
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AlaskaDepartmentofLaborandWorkforceDevelopment,Workers’CompensationDivision
P.O.Box115512
Juneau,AK99802Ͳ5512
Phone:(907)465Ͳ2790
Fax:(907)465Ͳ2797
www.labor.state.ak.us/wc/home.htm


LandsandForests

Alaska Department of Commerce, Community, and Economic Development, Office of
EconomicDevelopment,ForestProductsDevelopment
550West7thAvenue,Suite1770
Anchorage,AK99501
Phone:(907)269Ͳ5734
Fax:(907)269Ͳ8125
www.commerce.state.ak.us/oed/forest_products/forest_products.htm

PromotionanddevelopmentofAlaska’sforestproductsindustrybyprovidinga7%preference
forprocurementbidsforwoodproductsmanufacturedfromAlaskantimber.

AlaskaDepartmentofNaturalResources,DivisionofForestry
550West7thAvenue,Suite1450
Anchorage,AK99501Ͳ3566
Phone:(907)269Ͳ8463
Fax:(907)269Ͳ8931
www.dnr.state.ak.us/forestry

Providesinformationofstateforestsandstateforestland,saleoftimber,forestpracticeslaws,
BoardofForestry,andstatewidefirepreventionandsuppression.

AlaskaDepartmentofNaturalResources,DivisionofMining,LandandWater
550West7thAvenue,Suite1070
Anchorage,AK99501Ͳ3579
Phone:(907)269Ͳ8600
Fax:(907)269Ͳ8904
www.dnr.state.ak.us/mlw/index.htm

TheDivisionofMining,LandandWaterprovidesinformationonstatelandofferings,availability
of stateͲowned sand,gravel,andotherconstructionmaterial,preferencerights,rightsofway,
andlandusepermitsandleases.

UnitedStatesDepartmentofAgriculture,ForestService,AlaskaRegion
P.O.Box21628
Juneau,AK99802Ͳ1628
Phone:(907)586Ͳ8806
Fax:(907)586Ͳ7840
http://www.fs.fed.us/r10/
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Federal management of the Tongass and Chugach National Forests, which include Admiralty
Island,MistyFjordsNationalMonumentsandseveralwildernessareas.Programsincludeforest
management,ecosystemplanning,publicservices(includesoutfitterguideandotherspecialuse
permits),engineeringandaviation,wildlife,fisheries,ecology,watershed,lawenforcementand
research.

UnitedStatesDepartmentoftheInterior,BureauofLandManagement
222West7thAvenue,#13
Anchorage,AK99513
Phone:(907)271Ͳ5960
Fax:(907)271Ͳ3684
www.blm.gov/nhp/index.htm

TheBureauofLandManagementisresponsibleforthemultipleuseresourcemanagementof86
millionacresoffederalpubliclandsinAlaska.

United States Department of the Interior, United States Geological Survey, Alaska Science
Center
4210UniversityDrive
Anchorage,AK99508
Phone:(907)786Ͳ7000
Fax:(907)786Ͳ7020
http://alaska.usgs.gov/
ascweb@usgs.gov

Committed to meet growing and changing earthͲscience needs, and dedicated to its original
mission to collect, analyze, interpret, publish, and disseminate information about the nations’
water,land,energy,andmineralresourcesproviding“EarthScienceinthePublicService.”


Licensing,Corporations,andPermits

Alaska Department of Commerce, Community, and Economic Development, Division of
Corporations,Business&ProfessionalLicensing,CorporationsSection
P.O.Box110808
Juneau,AK99811Ͳ0808
Phone:(907)465Ͳ2550
Fax:(907)465Ͳ2974
www.commerce.state.ak.us/occ/
corporations@alaska.gov

This is a State of Alaska agency that provides regulation and licensing of corporations.  This
agency also licenses professions, occupations, issues state business licenses, and provides
administrativeandinvestigativesupporttoprofessionalboardsandtrades.

AlcoholicBeverageControlBoard
www.dps.state.ak.us/abc/
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AnchorageOffice
5848ETudorRoad
Anchorage,AK99507
Phone:(907)269Ͳ0350
Fax:(907)272Ͳ9412

JuneauOffice
2760SherwoodLane
Juneau,AK99801
Phone:(907)465Ͳ2330
Fax:(907)465Ͳ3333

FairbanksOffice
1979PegerRoad
Fairbanks,AK99709
Phone:(907)451Ͳ2030
Fax:(907)451Ͳ5317

A State of Alaska agency that provides oversight for the administration of liquor licenses for
publicandwholesaleliquorestablishments.


MineralsandOil

AlaskaDepartmentofAdministration,OilandGasConservationCommission
333W.7thAve.,Suite100
Anchorage,AK99501
Phone:(907)793Ͳ1433
Fax:(907)276Ͳ7542
http://doa.alaska.gov/ogc/
aogcc.customer.svc@alaska.gov

This is a State Agency that provides the regulation of oil and gas drilling and production and
geological,technical,andstatisticalinformationonoilandgaspoolsandfields.

AlaskaDepartmentofNaturalResources,DivisionofGeologicalandGeophysicalSurveys
3354CollegeRoad
Fairbanks,AK99709
Phone:(907)451Ͳ5000
Fax:(907)451Ͳ5050
http://www.dggs.dnr.state.ak.us/

This is a State of Alaska agency that provides basic resource data on the state’s minerals,
petroleumandcoal,potentialforselectedareas,andgeologichazardinformation.
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AlaskaDepartmentofNaturalResources,DivisionofMining,LandandWater
550West7thAvenue,Suite1070
Anchorage,AK99501Ͳ3579
Phone:(907)269Ͳ8600
Fax:(907)269Ͳ8904
www.dnr.state.ak.us/mlw/index.htm

ThisisaStateofAlaskaagencythatprovidesinformationonstateminingpermits,regulations,
andtechnicalassistancetominers.Also,monitorsandassistsinfieldcompliance.

AlaskaDepartmentofNaturalResources,DivisionofOilandGas
550West7thAvenue,Suite800
Anchorage,AK99501Ͳ3560
Phone:(907)269Ͳ8800
Fax:(907)269Ͳ8938
www.dog.dnr.state.ak.us/oil/

AStateofAlaskaagencythatpromotesoilandgasexplorationintheStateofAlaska,conducts
oilandgasleasesales,providesinformationonoilandgasactivity,administersleasecontracts,
issuespermitsandpublications,andtrackspaymentsonoilandgasleases.

AlaskaDepartmentofRevenue,TaxDivision
550West7thAvenue,Suite500
Anchorage,AK99501Ͳ3555
Phone:(907)269Ͳ6620
Fax:(907)269Ͳ6644
www.tax.state.ak.us/

TheTaxDivisioncollectstaxesconsistentwithstatutechapter90,SLA01effectiveJuly4,2001.

AlaskaOilandGasAssociation
121WestFireweedLane,Suite207
Anchorage,AK99503
Phone:(907)272Ͳ1481
Fax:(907)279Ͳ8114
www.aoga.org/
info@aoga.org

TheAlaskaOilandGasAssociationisapetroleumindustrytradeassociationfosteringthelongͲ
termviabilityofanoilandgasindustryinAlaskabyprovidingaforumforcommunicationand
cooperationwithitsmembers,withthepublic,andwithlocal,stateandfederalgovernments.
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TheAlliance
646West4thAve.,Suite200
Anchorage,AK99501
Phone:(907)563Ͳ2226
Fax:(907)561Ͳ8870
http://alaskaalliance.com/

Founded in 1979, The Alliance is a nonͲprofit statewide trade association representing
businesses and individuals engaged in activities related to oil, gas, and other natural resource
explorationanddevelopment.Themissionistopromoteresponsible,safe,andenvironmentally
soundexplorationanddevelopmentofoilandgasresourcesforthebenefitofallAlaskans.

AlyeskaPipelineServiceCompany
P.O.Box196660
Anchorage,AK99519Ͳ6660
Phone:(907)787Ͳ8700
www.alyeskaͲpipe.com

Operates and maintains the transͲAlaska pipeline, Valdez Marine Terminal, and Ship Escort
ResponseVesselSystem.

UniversityofAlaskaFairbanks,MineralIndustryResearchLaboratory
P.O.Box755960
Fairbanks,AK99775Ͳ5960
Phone:(907)474Ͳ7366
http://www.uaf.edu/
ffhkl@uaf.edu

The Mineral Industry Research Laboratory applies research in mineral and energy, resources
evaluation,development,andmetallurgy.Alsoprovidesinformationforminingprospectorsand
mineoperators.

UniversityofAlaskaFairbanks,MiningandGeologicalEngineeringDepartment
P.O.Box755800
Fairbanks,AK99775Ͳ5800
Phone:(907)474Ͳ7388
http://www.uaf.edu/
fyminge@uaf.edu

Advances and disseminates knowledge through creative teaching, research, and public service
withanemphasisonAlaska,theNorth,andtheirdiversepeople.
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MunicipalInformationalServices

AlaskaMunicipalLeague
2172ndStreet,Suite200
Juneau,AK99801
Phone:(907)586Ͳ1325orTollFree:(877)636Ͳ1325
Fax:(907)463Ͳ5480
www.akml.org
info@akml.org

Financed through membership of Alaska’s municipalities, cites, and boroughs.  Represents
unified voice of Alaska’s local governments to influence state and federal decisionͲmaking.
BuildsconsensusandpartnershipstoaddressAlaska’schallengesandprovidestrainingandjoint
servicestostrengthenAlaskanlocalgovernments.


Music

Whether used for background music or on a phone system, most music is protected by
copyright.Businessownersshouldbeawareofboththeirrightsandresponsibilities.Thethree
organizations listed below discuss license performance rights for most of the music copyright
holders in the United States.  Additional information regarding compliance with the Copyright
Lawformusicusecanbeobtainedbycontactinganattorneyortheorganizationslistedbelow.

AmericanSocietyofComposers,Authors,andPublishers(ASCAP)
OneLincolnPlaza
NewYork,NY10023
Fax:(212)595Ͳ3276
www.ascap.com/index.html

BroadcastMusic,Inc.(BMI)
10MusicSquareEast
Nashville,TN37203Ͳ4399
Phone:(615)401Ͳ2000
www.bmi.com/

SESAC,Inc.
55MusicSquareEast
Nashville,TN37203
Phone:(615)320Ͳ0055
Fax:(615)963Ͳ3527
www.sesac.com/index.aspx
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NativeAffairs

AlaskaFederationofNatives
1577CStreet,Suite300
Anchorage,AK99501
Phone:(907)274Ͳ3611
Fax:(907)276Ͳ7989
http://www.nativefederation.org/

TheAlaskaFederationofNativesprovidesinformation,expertise,andpublicadvocacyonnative
issuesstatewide.

AlaskaVillageInitiative
1577CStreet,Suite304
Anchorage,AK99501
Phone:(907)274Ͳ5400or(800)478Ͳ2332
Fax:(907)263Ͳ9971
www.akvillage.com
info@akvillage.com

AselfͲsupportingcorporationorganizedbyandforRuralAlaskans,theAlaskaVillageInitiatives
promotes the economic well being of Rural Alaskans through economic development,
assistance,networking,advocacy,andeducation.

UnitedStatesDepartmentoftheInterior,BureauofIndianAffairs
3601“C”Street,Suite1258
Anchorage,AK99503Ͳ5947
Phone:(907)271Ͳ4088
Fax:(907)271Ͳ4836
http://www.doi.gov/bia/

The Bureau of Indian Affairs administers federal education, employment assistance, economic
development,welfare,andsocialprogramsforAlaskaNatives.


NativeRegionalCorporations

NativeRegionalCorporationswereformedundertheAlaskaBusinessCorporationActpursuant
toP.I.92Ͳ203.

Ahtna,Inc.
P.O.Box649
Glennallen,AK99588
Phone:(907)822Ͳ3476
Fax:(907)822Ͳ3495
www.ahtnaͲinc.com
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AleutCorporation
4000OldSewardHwy,Suite300
Anchorage,AK99503
Phone:(907)561Ͳ4300
Fax:(907)563Ͳ4328
www.aleutcorp.com
receptionist@aleucorp.com

ArcticSlopeRegionalCorporation
P.O.Box129
Barrow,AK99723
Phone:(907)852Ͳ8633
Fax:(907)852Ͳ5733
www.asrc.com
info@asrc.com

BeringStraitsNativeCorporation
P.O.Box1008
Nome,AK99762
Phone:(907)443Ͳ5252or(800)478Ͳ5079
Fax:(907)443Ͳ2985
www.beringstraits.com
info@beringstraits.com

BristolBayNativeCorporation
111West16thAve.,Suite400
Anchorage,AK99501
Phone:(907)278Ͳ3602or(800)426Ͳ3602
Fax:(907)276Ͳ3924
www.bbnc.net

CalistaCorporation
301CalistaCourt,SuiteA
Anchorage,AK99518
Phone:(907)279Ͳ5516or(800)277Ͳ5516
Fax:(907)644Ͳ6374
www.calistacorp.com

ChugachAlaskaCorporation
3800CenterPointDrive,Suite601
Anchorage,AK99503
Phone:(907)563Ͳ8866
www.chugachͲak.com
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CookInletRegion,Inc.
P.O.Box93330
Anchorage,AK99509Ͳ3330
Phone:(907)274Ͳ8638or(800)764Ͳ2474
Fax:(907)279Ͳ8836
www.ciri.com

DoyonLimited
1DoyonPlace,Suite300
Fairbanks,AK99701Ͳ2941
Phone:(907)459Ͳ2000or(888)478Ͳ4755
Fax:(907)459Ͳ2060
www.doyon.com
info@doyon.com

Koniag,Inc.
104CenterAvenue,Suite205
Kodiak,AK99615
Phone:(907)486Ͳ2530orTollFree:(800)658Ͳ3818
Fax:(907)486Ͳ3325
www.koniag.com

NanaRegionalCorporationInc.
1001EastBensonBlvd.
Anchorage,AK99508
Phone:(907)265Ͳ4100or(800)478Ͳ2000
Fax:(907)265Ͳ4123
www.nana.com
info@nana.com

Sealaska
OneSealaskaPlaza,Suite400
Juneau,AK99801
Phone:(907)586Ͳ1512or(800)848Ͳ5921
Fax:(907)586Ͳ2304
www.sealaska.com

TheThirteenthRegionalCorporation
1156IndustryDrive
Seattle,WA98188
Phone:(206)575Ͳ6229
Fax:(206)575Ͳ6283
www.the13thregion.com
info@the13thregion.com
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OrganizedBoroughs

AleutiansEastBorough
P.O.Box349
SandPoint,AK99661
Phone:(907)383Ͳ2699or(888)383Ͳ2699
Fax:(907)383Ͳ3496
www.aleutianseast.org

AleutiansEastBoroughHeadquarters
3380“C”Street,Suite205
Anchorage,AK99503
Phone:(907)274Ͳ7556
Fax:(907)276Ͳ7569
www.aleutianseast.org

BristolBayBorough
P.O.Box189
Naknek,AK99633
Phone:(907)246Ͳ4224
Fax:(907)246Ͳ6633
www.theborough.com

DenaliBorough
P.O.Box480
Healy,AK99743
Phone:(907)683Ͳ1330
Fax:(907)683Ͳ1340
www.denaliborough.govoffice.com
dbcovt@mtaonline.net

FairbanksNorthStarBorough
809PioneerRoad
Fairbanks,AK99707
Phone:(907)459Ͳ1000
www.co.fairbanks.ak.us

HainesBorough
P.O.Box1209
Haines,AK99827
Phone:(907)766Ͳ2231
Fax:(907)766Ͳ2716
www.hainesborough.us/
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JuneauCityandBorough
155S.SewardStreet
Juneau,AK99801
Phone:(907)586Ͳ5240
Fax:(907)586Ͳ5385
www.juneau.org

KenaiPeninsulaBorough
144NorthBinkleyStreet
Soldotna,AK99669
Phone:(907)262Ͳ4441or(800)478Ͳ4441
Fax:(907)262Ͳ1892
www.borough.kenai.ak.us

KetchikanGatewayBorough
19001stAve.
Ketchikan,AK99901
Phone:(907)228Ͳ6625
Fax:(907)228Ͳ6684
www.borough.ketchikan.ak.us

KodiakIslandBorough
710MillBayRoad
Kodiak,AK99615
Phone:(907)486Ͳ9300
www.kib.co.kodiak.ak.us
info@kib.co.kodiak.ak.us

LakeandPeninsula
P.O.Box495
KingSalmon,AK99613
Phone:(907)246Ͳ3421or(800)764Ͳ3421
Fax:(907)246Ͳ6602
www.lakeandpen.com

MatanuskaͲSusitnaBorough
350E.DahliaAvenue
Palmer,AK99645Ͳ6488
Phone:(907)746Ͳ7404
Fax:(907)476Ͳ7444
www.matsugov.us
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MunicipalityofAnchorage
632West6thAvenue
Anchorage,AK99501
Phone:(907)343Ͳ7100
Fax:(907)343Ͳ7180
www.muni.org

NorthSlopeBorough
P.O.Box69
Barrow,AK99723
Phone:(907)852Ͳ2611
www.northͲslope.org

NorthwestArcticBorough
P.O.Box1110
Kotzebue,AK99752
Phone:(907)442Ͳ2500or(800)478Ͳ1110
Fax:(907)442Ͳ2930
www.nwabor.org

SitkaCityandBorough
100LincolnStreet
Sitka,AK99835
Phone:(907)747Ͳ3294
Fax:(907)747Ͳ4779
www.cityofsitka.com

YakutatCityandBorough
P.O.Box160
Yakutat,AK99689
Phone:(907)784Ͳ3323
Fax:(907)784Ͳ3281
http://www.yakutatak.govoffice2.com/


Taxes

AlaskaDepartmentofRevenue,TaxDivision
www.tax.state.ak.us/

JuneauOffice:
333WWilloughbyAve.,11thFloorSideB
Juneau,AK99811Ͳ0420
Phone:(907)465Ͳ2320
Fax:(907)465Ͳ2375
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AnchorageOffice:
550W.7thAve.,Suite500
Anchorage,AK99501Ͳ3555
Phone:(907)269Ͳ6620
Fax:(907)269Ͳ6644

ThisisaStateofAlaskaagency,whichadministersAlaskataxprograms.

UnitedStatesDepartmentoftheTreasury,InternalRevenueServices
TaxAssistance:(800)829Ͳ1040
TaxpayerAdvocate’sOffice:(907)271Ͳ6877
www.irs.gov

Anchorage
949East36thAvenue
Anchorage,AK99508
Phone:(907)271Ͳ6391

Fairbanks
10112thAvenue
Fairbanks,AK99701
Phone:(907)456Ͳ0204

The IRS Tax Assistance offices provide a variety of services for small business owners, such as
smallbusinesstrainingworkshops,formsandpublications,andpersonalassistancebyphoneor
inͲpersonatoneoftheIRSoffices.


Tourism

AlaskaDepartmentofCommerce,Community,andEconomicDevelopment,Officeof
EconomicDevelopment
http://www.commerce.state.ak.us/oed/home.htm

JuneauOffice:
P.O.Box110804
Juneau,AK99811Ͳ0804
Phone:(907)465Ͳ5478
Fax:(907)465Ͳ3767

AnchorageOffice:
550W.7thAve.,Suite1770
Anchorage,AK99501
Phone:(907)269Ͳ8112
Fax:(907)269Ͳ8125

The Office of Economic Development facilitates economic development and employment
opportunities, particularly in rural Alaska, and offers specialized assistance in the tourism,
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fisheries, and minerals development sectors.  They oversee the orderly growth of the visitor
industry by helping Alaskan communities plan for tourismdevelopmentandassistingAlaskans
develop/market their product.  Facilitation is accomplished by providing oneͲonͲone
consultations,updatesonindustryaffair,researchandpromotionalexpertise.

AlaskaTravelIndustryAssociation
2600CordovaStreet,Suite201
Anchorage,AK99503
Phone:(907)929Ͳ2842
Fax:(907)561Ͳ5727
www.alaskatia.org
atia@alaskatia.org

Forthepastfouryears,theAlaskaTravelIndustryAssociationhasbeeninexistencetopromote
tradeandmarketingtradeforover1000largeandsmalltourismandtravelͲrelatedbusinesses
throughoutAlaska.

AnchorageConventionandVisitorsBureau
524WestFourthAvenue
Anchorage,AK99501Ͳ2212
Phone:(907)276Ͳ4118
Fax:(907)278Ͳ5559
www.anchorage.net
info@anchorage.net

The Anchorage Convention and Visitors Bureau (ACVB) promote, attract, and serve visitors to
theAnchoragearea.ItcombinespublicandprivateresourcestopromotealloftheMunicipality
of Anchorage from Portage Glacier to Eklutna, as a year round destination.  As a way of
promoting the state’s largest city, the ACVB also promotes attractions and activities in South
CentralAlaska,aday’stripaway.


Transportation

AlaskaDepartmentofTransportationandPublicFacilities
3132ChannelDrive
Juneau,AK99801Ͳ2500
Phone:(907)465Ͳ3900
Fax:(907)586Ͳ8365
www.dot.state.ak.us
dot.commissioner@alaska.gov

TheAlaskaDepartmentofTransportationandPublicFacilitiesplans,constructs,maintains,and
operates the state’s transportation systems, as well as state buildings and related facilities.
DOT&PF is responsible for the administration and operation of the state ferry fleet.  For
schedules,rates,andreservations,contacttheAlaskaMarineHighwayinmajorAlaskaportsof
call,orcontactthecentralJuneauOfficeat(800)642Ͳ0066.
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AlaskaDepartmentofTransportationandPublicFacilities,CivilRightsOffice
2200East42ndAvenue
Anchorage,AK99519Ͳ6900
Phone:(907)269Ͳ0851or(800)770Ͳ6236
Fax:(907)269Ͳ0847
www.dot.state.ak.us/cvlrts/tribal.shtml

The Civil Rights Office is committed to ensuring equal opportunity for all businesses and
personnelonDOT&PFprojects.DOT&PF'spolicyistoensurethatnopersonbeexcludedfrom
participation,orbedeniedbenefits,basedonrace,religion,color,gender,age,maritalstatus,
ability, or national origin.  Contact this office for information pertaining to the Disadvantaged
BusinessEnterprisesProgram(DBE).

AlaskaInternationalAirportSystem

TedStephensAnchorageInternationalAirport
P.O.Box196960
Anchorage,AK99519Ͳ6960
Phone:(907)266Ͳ2526
http://dot.alaska.gov/anc/index.shtml

FairbanksInternationalAirportSystem
6450AirportWay,Suite1
Fairbanks,AK99709
Phone:(907)474Ͳ2500
http://dot.alaska.gov/faiiap/index.shtml

AlaskaRailroadCorporation
327WestShipCreekAvenue
Anchorage,AK99501
Phone:(800)321Ͳ6518
www.alaskarailroad.com

TheAlaskaRailroadCorporationprovides525milesofmainlinetrackfromtheiceͲfreeportsof
SewardandWhittier,throughAnchorage,totheInterioratFairbanks.Forpassengerschedules
&farescall(907)265Ͳ2494.


WaterandPower

AlaskaDepartmentofNaturalResources,DivisionofMining,LandandWater
550West7thAvenue,Suite1070
Anchorage,AK99501
Phone:(907)269Ͳ8600
Fax:(907)269Ͳ8904
www.dnr.state.ak.us/mlw/index.htm

The Division of Mining, Land and Water provides information on state water rights
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appropriations, issues permits for the use of water, construction, modification, operation,
removal, and abandonment of dams.  They also provide hydrologic analysis of surface and
groundwaterresources.

U.S.ArmyCorpsofEngineers
P.O.Box6898
ElmendorfAFB,AK99506Ͳ0898
Phone:(907)753Ͳ2520
Fax:(907)753Ͳ5610
www.poa.usace.army.mil/hm/default.htm

DesignsandconstructsfacilitiesfortheArmyandAirForceinAlaska.Incooperationwithlocal
sponsors,designs,andconstructssmallboatharborsandfloodcontrolprojectsthroughoutthe
state.  The U.S. Army Corps of Engineers manages programs to remove hazardous, toxic, and
radiological waste from formerly used military sites.  They also regulate construction in
navigablewaters;whiledredgingandplacingfillmaterialinallwatersandwetlands.Andserve
astherealestateagentformilitaryinAlaska.
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REFERENCESECTION


SECTIONA.

ACRONYMS


Listedalphabeticallybelowarealloftheacronymsusedinthispublication.

 
9006Energy
Renewable Energy Systems and Energy Efficiency Improvements
Grants(OfferedbyUSDA)
ABCBoard
AlcoholicBeverageControlBoard
ABDC
AlaskaBusinessDevelopmentCenter,Inc.
Act(the)
AlaskaWorkers’CompensationAct
ACVB
AlaskaConventionandVisitorsBureau
AlaskaDepartmentofFish&Game
ADF&G
ADH&SS
AlaskaDepartmentofHealthandSocialServices
ADI
AlaskaDepartmentofCommerce,Community,&Economic
Development;AlaskaDivisionofInvestments
AIDEA
AlaskaIndustrialDevelopmentandExportAuthority
AKOSH
Alaska Department of Labor; Alaska Occupational Safety and
Health
AKSBDC
University of Alaska Anchorage; Small Business Development
Center
Alliance(The)
TheAlaskaSupportIndustryAlliance
ANSCA
AlaskaNativeSettlementClaimsAct
ARDOR
AlaskaRegionalDevelopmentOrganizations
ARLF
AgriculturalRevolvingLoanFund(OfferedbyAlaskaDepartment
ofNaturalResources;DivisionofAgriculture)
AS
AlaskaStatute
ASCAP
AmericanSocietyofComposers,Authors,andPublishers
ASRC
ArcticSlopeRegionalCorporation
ASTF
AlaskaScienceandTechnologyFoundation
ATIA
AlaskaTravelIndustryAssociation
AVES
AlaskaVillageEnvironmentalServices
AVI
AlaskaVillageInitiatives
B&I
BusinessandIndustryLoanGuarantees(OfferedbyUSDA)
Bbl
Barrel
BIA
TheDepartmentofInterior;BureauofIndiaAffairs
BIDCO
BusinessandIndustrialDevelopmentCorporation
BMI
BroadcastMusic,Inc.
Board,The
AlaskaBoardofFisheries
BusinessLicensing
Alaska Department of Commerce, Community, & Economic
Development; Division of Corporations, Business and
ProfessionalLicensing;BusinessLicensingSection
CD
CompactDisk
CDC
CertifiedDevelopmentCompany
CDQ
CommunityDevelopmentQuota
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Center(the)
CFAB
CFEC
CorporationsSection

CPA
DBA
DBE
DCCED
DEC
DHS
DivisionofInsurance
DNR
DOA
DOC
DOD
DOI
DOLWD
DOR
DOT&PF
ECDA
ECU
EDA
EFH
EFTPS
EIN
ELF
EmploymentSecurityTax
ESA
FinancialExamination

ForestService
FTD
FUTA
Guide,The
GMU
GUA
HCD
HVAC



WorldTradeCenter
AlaskaCommercialFishingandAgricultureBank
Alaska Department of Fish & Game; Commercial Fisheries Entry
Commission
Alaska Department of Commerce, Community, and Economic
Development; Division of Corporations, Business and
ProfessionalLicensing;CorporationsSection
CertifiedPublicAccountant
DoingBusinessAs
DisadvantagedBusinessEnterprisesProgram
Alaska Department of Commerce, Community, and Economic
Development
AlaskaDepartmentofEnvironmentalConservation
UnitedStatesDepartmentofHomelandSecurity
Alaska Department of Commerce, Community, and Economic
Development;DivisionofInsurance
AlaskaDepartmentofNaturalResources
AlaskaDepartmentofAdministration
UnitedStatesDepartmentofCommerce
UnitedStatesDepartmentofDefense
UnitedStatesDepartmentoftheInterior
AlaskaDepartmentofLabor&WorkforceDevelopment
AlaskaDepartmentofRevenue
AlaskaDepartmentofTransportationandPublicFacilities
EvergreenCommunityDevelopmentAssociation
DEC; Division of Information & Administrative Services;
EnvironmentalCrimesUnit
UnitedStatesDepartmentofCommerce,EconomicDevelopment
Administration
NationalMarineFisheriesService;EssentialFishHabitat
ElectronicFederalTaxPaymentSystem
EmployerIdentificationNumber
EconomicLimitFactor
AlaskaDepartmentofLabor&WorkforceDevelopment;Division
ofEmploymentSecurity;EmploymentSecurityTax
EndangeredSpeciesAct
Alaska Department of Commerce, Community, and Economic
Development; Division of Insurance; Financial Examination
Section
UnitedStatesDepartmentofAgriculture;ForestService
FederalTaxDeposit
FederalUnemploymentTaxAct
AlaskaEconomicDevelopmentResourceGuide
GameManagementUnit
GuideUseArea
NationalMarineFisheriesService;HabitatConservationDivision
Heating,Ventilation,AirConditioning
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IFQ
IRA
IRC
IRP
IRS
JEDC
KIN
kWh
LG
LIFO
LLC
LLP
LP
MAP
MBDC
MCF
MMPA
MotorVehicles
MSCVE

NAICS
NASA
NCCI
NMFS

NOAA
NRCS
OccupationsDirectory
OED
TrademarkOffice
OSHA
PC
Permit(s)
PLWM
PRD
ProfessionalLicensingSection

PSG
PTAC
RBEG



IndividualFishingQuota
IndianReorganizationAct
InternalRevenueCode
IntermediaryRelendingProgram
InternalRevenueService
JuneauEconomicDevelopmentCouncil
KnowledgeIndustryNetwork(AprogramwithinJEDC)
KilowattHours
LoanGuaranteeProgram(OfferedbyBIA)
Lastin/Firstout
LimitedLiabilityCompany
LimitedLiabilityPartnership
LimitedPartnership
ManufacturingAssistanceProgram(SeeAKSBDC)
AlaskaMinorityBusinessDevelopmentCenter
ThousandCubicFeet
MarineMammalProtectionAct
AlaskaDepartmentofAdministration;DivisionofMotorVehicles
Alaska Department of Transportation & Public Facilities; Division
of Measurement Standards & Commercial Vehicle
Endorsement
TheNorthAmericanIndustryClassification
NationalAeronauticsandSpaceAdministration
NationalCouncilonCompensationInsurance
United States Department of Commerce; National Oceanic &
AtmosphericAdministration;NationalMarineFisheriesService
(AlaskaRegion)
United States Department of Commerce; National Oceanic &
AtmosphericAdministration
United States Department of Agriculture; Natural Resources
ConservationService
DirectoryofOccupationsRequiringaLicense
Alaska Department of Commerce, Community & Economic
Development;OfficeofEconomicDevelopment
TheUnitedStatesPatentandTrademarkOffice
UnitedStatesDepartmentofLabor;OccupationalSafety&Health
Administration
ProfessionalCorporation
LimitedEntryPermit(s)
PrivateLandsWildlifeManagementProgram
NationalMarineFisheriesService;ProtectedResourcesDivision
Alaska Department of Commerce, Community, and Economic
Development; Division of Corporations, Business &
ProfessionalLicensing;ProfessionalLicensingSection
ProfessionalServicesGroup(AdivisionofAVI)
ProcurementTechnicalAssistanceCenter
RuralBusinessEnterpriseGrants(OfferedbyUSDA)
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RBOG
RBS
RHS
RLF
RUS
SBA
SB93
SBIR
SESAC
STTR
TAC
TaxDivision
TCC
TCCͲRLF
TQM
TrademarkOffice
TREND
UAA
UAF
UI
USDA
USGS
VAPG
VEMAK
VMD
Wage&Hour
WNET
WorkersCompensationDivision
YWCA




RuralBusinessOpportunityGrants(OfferedbyUSDA)
United States Department of Agriculture Rural Development;
RuralBusiness–CooperativeService
United States Department of Agriculture Rural Development;
RuralHousingService
SoutheastAlaskaRevolvingLoanFund(OfferedbyJEDC)
United States Department of Agriculture Rural Development;
RuralUtilitiesService
UnitedStatesSmallBusinessAdministration
SenateBill93,“AnActrelatingtocommercialfishingpermitand
vessellicensefees;andprovidingforaneffectivedate”
SmallBusinessInnovationResearchGrants
This is not an acronym.  It is actually the name of a company
(SESAC,Inc.)thatrepresentssongwritersandpublishers.
SmallBusinessTechnologyTransfer
TotalAllowableCatch
AlaskaDepartmentofRevenue;TaxDivision
TananaChiefsConference
TananaChiefsConference–RevolvingLoanFund
TotalQualityManagement
TheUnitedStatesPatentandTrademarkOffice
Alaska Technology Research and Development Center (See
AKSBDC)
UniversityofAlaskaAnchorage
UniversityofAlaskaFairbanks
UnemploymentInsuranceTax
UnitedStatesDepartmentofAgricultureRuralDevelopment
UnitedStatesGeologicalSurvey
ValueAddedProducerGrants(OfferedbyUSDA)
VirtualEnterpriseManufacturingofAlaska
DoctorofVeterinaryMedicine
AlaskaDepartmentofLabor&WorkforceDevelopment;Division
ofLaborStandards&Safety;WageandHourAdministration
Women’sNetworkforEntrepreneurialTraining
AlaskaDepartmentofLabor;WorkersCompensationDivision
YoungWomen'sChristianAssociation
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SECTIONB.

FINANCIALINSTITUTIONS


BelowisalistoffinancialinstitutionslocatedaroundtheStateofAlaskathatwillhelpprepare
youforyourbusiness,and/orhelpyouwithfinancinginquiriesforexistingbusinessneeds.The
institutionsarelistedalphabetically,withacontactnumberforthemainoffice.

AlaskaAirlinesEmployeesFederalCreditUnion
(907)563Ͳ5335
www.alaskaefcu.org/

Anchorage

Seattle

AlaskaDistrictEngineersFederalCreditUnion
(907)753Ͳ5118
www.adefcu.org
 Anchorage

AlaskaFirstCommunityBankandTrust
(907)561Ͳ5250
info@fibank.com
 Anchorage(MainOffice&2Branches)

AlaskaPacificBank
(907)789Ͳ4844
www.alaskapacificbank.com/
 Juneau(MainOffice&2Branches)
 Ketchikan(2Branches)
 Sitka

AlaskaUSAFederalCreditUnion
(907)563Ͳ4567or(800)525Ͳ9094
www.alaskausa.com
 Anchorage(14Branches)
 Bethel
 EagleRiver(2branches)
 EielsonAFB
 ElmendorfAFB
 Fairbanks(4Branches)
 FortGreely
 FortRichardson
 Homer
 Juneau(3Branches)
 Kenai(2Branches)
 Ketchikan(2Branches)
 Kodiak
 NorthPole
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 OakHarbor(2branches)
 Palmer
 Soldotna
 Wasilla(2Branches)
 WashingtonState(17branches)

ALPSFederalCreditUnion
(907)747Ͳ6261
www.alpsfcu.com
 Sitka

AtlanticFederalCreditUnion
(907)258Ͳ5884
 Anchorage

CityofFairbanksFederalCreditUnion
(907)452Ͳ3371
http://www.mosquitonet.com/~coffcu/
 Fairbanks

CreditUnion1
(907)339Ͳ9485or(800)478Ͳ2222
www.cu1.org
service@cu1.org
 Anchorage(MainOffice&5Branches)
 EagleRiver
 Fairbanks(2Branches)
 Ketchikan
 Kodiak(1Branch&U.S.CoastGuardSupportCenter)
 Nome
 Soldotna

DenaliAlaskanFederalCreditUnion
(907)257Ͳ7200
www.denalifcu.org
 Anchorage(MainOffice&6Branches)
 Fairbanks
 Juneau
 Wasilla

DenaliStateBank
(907)456Ͳ1400
www.denalistatebank.com
 Fairbanks(MainOffice&3Branches)
 Tok
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FirstBankAlaska
(800)478Ͳ6101
www.firstbankak.com
 Craig
 Juneau(2branches)
 Ketchikan(MainOffice&4Branches)
 Petersburg
 Sitka
 Wrangell

FirstNationalBankofAlaska
(907)777Ͳ4362or(800)856Ͳ4362
www.fnbalaska.com
 Anchorage(MainOffice&8Branches)
 Bethel
 Cordova
 EagleRiver
 Fairbanks(3Branches)
 Glennallen
 Haines
 Healy
 Homer
 Juneau(3Branches)
 Kenai
 Kodiak
 Palmer
 Seward
 Sitka
 Soldotna
 Valdez
 Wasilla

KeyBankofAlaska,N.A.
(800)539Ͳ2968
www.key.com
 Anchorage(MainOffice&2Branches)
 EagleRiver
 Fairbanks(MainOfficeInteriorRegion&2Branches)
 Juneau(2Branches)
 Kenai
 Ketchikan
 Kodiak
 NorthPole
 Palmer
 Soldotna
 Unalaska
 Wasilla
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MACFederalCreditUnion
(907)356Ͳ1253or(877)883Ͳ1253
http://www.macfcu.org/
 FortWainwright
 Fairbanks(2Branches)
 Greely

MatanuskaValleyFederalCreditUnion
(907)745Ͳ4891
http://www.mvfcu.coop/
 BigLake
 EagleRiver
 MeadowLakes
 Palmer(MainOffice)
 SewardMeridian
 Sunshine
 Wasilla
 Willow

Mt.McKinleyMutualSavingsBank
(907)452Ͳ1751
http://www.mtmckinleybank.com/
 Fairbanks(MainOffice&2Branches)
 DeltaJunction
 NorthPole

NorthCountryCreditUnion
(907)456Ͳ2613
 Fairbanks
 Nome

NorthernSchoolsFederalCreditUnion
(907)459Ͳ5900
 Fairbanks(MainOffice&2Branches)

NorthernSkiesFederalCreditUnion
(907)561Ͳ1407
 Anchorage(MainOffice&1Branch)

NorthrimBancorpInc.
(907)562Ͳ0062or(800)478Ͳ2265
www.northrim.com
 Anchorage(MainOffice&6Branches)
 EagleRiver
 Fairbanks(2Branches)
 Wasilla
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TongassFederalCreditUnion
(907)225Ͳ9063
http://www.tongassfcu.com/
 Ketchikan(2Branches)
 Klawock
 Metlakatla
 ThorneBay

TrueNorthFederalCreditUnion
(907)523Ͳ4777
https://www.truenorthfcu.org/index.jsp
 Anchorage
 Fairbanks
 Juneau(MainOffice&1Branch)
 Yakutat

WellsFargoBank,N.A.
(800)478Ͳ5706
www.wellsfargo.com
 Anchorage(MainOffice&11Branches)
 Barrow
 Bethel
 Cordova
 Craig
 DeltaJunction
 Dillingham
 EagleRiver
 Fairbanks(4Branches)
 Glennallen
 Homer
 Juneau(3Branches)
 Kenai
 Ketchikan(3Branches)
 KingSalmon
 Kodiak(2Branches)
 Kotzebue
 Nome
 NorthPole
 Palmer
 Petersburg
 Seattle
 Seward
 Sitka
 Skagway
 Soldotna
 Valdez
 Wasilla(2Branches)
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 Wrangell

FormoreinformationonfinancialinstitutionslocatedintheStateofAlaska,visitthefollowing
website:www.commerce.state.ak.us/bsc/banking.htm.
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SECTIONC.

GLOSSARY(OFTERMS)


AccountsReceivable

AccruedExpenses
Advalorem
Amortization
Asset

Assets,Capital
BadDebt

BalanceSheet

Benchmark
BreakͲEvenAnalysis



Arecordofwhatisowedtoyou.Allofthecredit“accounts”—therecordsof
what each customer owes you—taken together are your “accounts
receivable”.Eventhoughyoudon’thavethemoneyinhand,thatmoney
which is owed to you is an asset, just as money in the bank is an asset.
Your “accounts receivable” is something you have to know in order to
knowwhatyourbusinessisworthatanytime.Ofcourse,youraccounts
receivablemustbecollectedtobecomearealasset.
Anexpenseincurredbutnotyetpaid.
An ad valorem tax is a tax based on the value of real estate or personal
property.
Thegradualreductionofadebtbymeansofperiodicpaymentssufficientto
meetcurrentinterestandextinguishthedebtatmaturity.
Anything of worth that is owned.  Your personal assets (not counting your
liabilities)isthemoneyyouhaveinyourpocketorthebank,whateveris
owed to you, whatever you own, for example:  any securities, property,
whatever part of your home, your furniture and appliances and all the
miscellaneous things which you personally possess.  The assets of a
businessaremoneyinthebank,accountsreceivable,securitiesheldinthe
name of the business, property or buildings, equipment, fixtures,
merchandiseforsaleorbeingmadeready,supplies,andallthingsofvalue
whichthebusinessowns.
Those assets that are not readily convertible into cash and in the ordinary
courseofbusinessarenotsoconverted,moreoftentermedfixedassets.
Moneyowedtoyouthatyouareunabletocollect.Abusinessshouldnever
givecreditorloanmoneytoanyonewhoisnotagoodrisk.Butyoucan’t
expecttocollectonallloansandcredityouissue.Youhavetoestimatein
advanceapproximatelyhowmuchyouarenotgoingtocollectandadjust
accordingly.Youmustsetupabaddebtallowance.
An important business document, which shows what a business owns and
owes as of the date shown.  Essentially a “balance sheet” is a list of
business assets and their cost on one side and a list of liabilities and
owners equity (investment in the business) on the other side with the
amount for each.  The liabilities include all the business owes.  If the
balance sheet is figured correctly, the total assets will equal the total
liabilitiesplustheowners’equity.
Performance standards set by continuously comparing and measuring your
owncompanyagainstcompetitors.
A method used to determine the point at which the business will neither
makeaprofitnorincuraloss.Thatpointisexpressedineitherthetotal
dollars of revenue exactly offset by total expenses; or in total units of
production, the cost of which exactly equals the income derived by their
sale.
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Budget

Control tool that is used to reflect expected sales revenues, operating
expenses,andcashreceipts.
BusinessEthics
Standards,expectedbusinessconductandmoralvalues.
BusinessPlan
An objective written review of your business to identify areas of weakness
and strength, pinpoint needs, and begin planning how you can best
achieveyourbusinessgoals.
CashFlow
Thesourcesandusesofacompany’scashfundsoveradesignatedperiod.
CashPosition
Thepercentageofcashtototalnetassetsindicatesrelativecashpositions.It
includes cash and United States government securities, and is the net
amountafterdeductingcurrentliabilities.
Any part of your company that makes you more competitive then your
CompetitiveDifference
competitors.
CurrentAssets
Those assets that are readily convertible into cash without substantial loss;
included are cash, investments, notes, accounts receivable, and
inventories.
CurrentLiabilities
Thosepecuniaryobligationsordinarilyintendedtobepaidintheusualcourse
of business within a relatively short time, normally within a year, out of
earnings.
CurrentRatio
The ratio of current assets to current liabilities, indicating the ability of a
businesstopayitscurrentliabilitiesincashastheyfalldue.
CustomerSatisfaction
Ability to meet customers’ expectations, including emotional needs and
physicalneeds.
DebtCapitalFinancing
Moneyborrowedwiththeintentionofpayingitbackplusinterest.
DebttoWorthRatio
Aratioofyourbusiness’totalliabilitytoitsnetworth.
Depreciation
Expirationinservicelifeoffixedassets,otherthanwastingassets,attributable
towearandtearthroughuseandlapseoftime,obsolescence,inadequacy,
orotherphysicalorfunctionalcause.
Dividends
Theproportionofthenetearningsofacorporationpaidtothestockholders
astheirshareoftheprofits.
ElectronicMail(eͲmail)
Sendingandreceivingmessagesworldwidethroughasystemoncomputers.
Entrepreneur
An individual that assumes the financial risk of the initiation, operation,and
managementofagivenbusinessorundertaking.
Equity
The monetary value of a property or business, which exceeds the claims
and/orliensagainstitbyothers.
EquityCapitalFinancing
Money given to your business, without the intention of paying it back, in
returnforpartownershipinyourbusiness.
Financial
Statements Awrittencommitmentbyanindividualorauthorizedlegalentitytopayaloan
Guaranty
intheeventtheborrowerisunabletodoso.
FixedCosts
Costs that remain the same over a period of time, regardless of the
productionlevel.
IncomeStatement
A financial record of your company’s revenues, expenses, and profits over a
periodoftime.
Internet
Global network composed of thousands of different networks around the
globe that allows people to send and receive data from personal
computers.
Leader
Someone who is able to motivate others to perform activities designed to
achievespecificobjectives.
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Leverage

The relationship of other people’s money (debt) in relation to your own
investment(equity)inyourbusiness.
Liquidity
Solvency of a business; the degree of readiness in which assets can be
convertedtocash.Ifassetscannotbeconvertedintocashtomeetcurrent
liabilities,thefirmissaidtobeilliquid.
Management
Theadministrationandpolicymakersofabusiness;thoseresponsibleforthe
planningofgoalsandobjectives.
Market
Thenumberofpeopleandtheirtotalspending(actualorpotential)foryour
productlinewithinthegeographiclimitsofyourgeographicability.
MissionStatement
Astatementdescribingwhatyourcompany’sgoalandpurposeis;usuallyonly
asentenceortwo.
NetWorth
The excess of the assets of an individual or an enterprise over all his or its
liabilities.
ProForma
Aprojectionorestimateofwhatmayresultinthefuturefromactionsinthe
present.Aproformafinancialstatementisonethatshowshowtheactual
operationsofthebusinesswillturnoutifcertainassumptionsarerealized.
Profit
Theexcessofthesellingpriceoverallcostsandexpensesincurredinmaking
thesale.
Receivable
Anassetintheformofanamount,whichisduefromaborrower.
StrategicPlanning
Aprocessofdeterminingtheprimaryobjectivesofyourcompany,adoptinga
course of action, and allocating the resources necessary to achieve the
objectives.
TargetMarket
Thespecificindividuals,distinguishedbysocioeconomic,demographic,and/or
interest characteristics that are most likely potential customers for the
goodsandservicesofabusiness.
TotalQualityManagement AcompanywidecommitmenttoqualityinachievingworldͲclassperformance
andcustomersatisfactionasacrucialstrategicobjective.
VariableCosts
Coststhatarenotstableandchangewiththeproductionlevel.
WorkingCapital
Nettheexcessofcurrentassetsovercurrentliabilities.Theseexcesscurrent
assetsareavailableforcarryingonbusinessoperations.
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SECTIOND.

WEBPAGEREFERENCE


i Ahtna,Inc.:www.ahtnaͲinc.com
i AlaskaAdministrativeCode
 CreditforContinuingEducation:http://www.legis.state.ak.us/cgiͲ
bin/folioisa.dll/aac/query=3+aac+23!2E100/doc/%7B@6713%7D?
 ContinuingEducationRequirements:http://www.legis.state.ak.us/cgiͲ
bin/folioisa.dll/aac/query=%5Bgroup+!2712+aac+64!2E500!27!3A%5D/doc/%7B@1%7D/hit
s_only?
i AlaskaAirlinesEmployeesFederalCreditUnion:www.alaskaefcu.org/
i AlaskaBusinessDevelopmentCenter,Inc.:http://www.abdc.org/
i AlaskaCommercialFishingandAgricultureBank:www.cfabalaska.com
i AlaskaDepartmentofAdministration:
 DivisionofMotorVehicles:
y Form812–ApplicationforTitleandRegistration:
http://doa.alaska.gov/dmv/forms/pdfs/812.pdf
y Form821–VehicleTransactionApplication:
http://doa.alaska.gov/dmv/forms/pdfs/821.pdf
 OilandGasCommission:http://doa.alaska.gov/ogc/
i AlaskaDepartmentofCommerce,Community,andEconomicDevelopment:
http://www.commerce.state.ak.us
 DivisionofBankingandSecurities
y BankingSection:http://www.commerce.state.ak.us/bsc/home.htm
y CommunityDevelopmentQuotaProgram:
http://www.commerce.state.ak.us/bsc/CDQ/cdq.htm
 DivisionofCommunityandRegionalAffairs
y AlaskaEconomicDevelopmentResearchGuide:
http://www.commerce.state.ak.us/dca/edrg/EDRG.htm
y AlaskaProductPreferenceProgram:
http://www.commerce.state.ak.us/dca/prodpref/prodpref.htm
y AlaskaRegionalDevelopmentOrganizations:
http://www.commerce.state.ak.us/oed/ardor/ardor.htm
y LocalBoundaryCommission:http://www.commerce.state.ak.us/dca/lbc/lbc.htm
y MadeInAlaska:http://www.madeinalaska.org/mia/
 DivisionofCorporations,Business,andProfessionalLicensing:
http://www.commerce.state.ak.us/occ/
y BusinessLicensingSection:www.businesslicense.alaska.gov
 AlaskaBusinessLicense:
http://www.commerce.state.ak.us/occ/blec/BLEC_Start.cfm?CFID=1304571&CFTOK
EN=46078278
 AlaskaBusinessLicense/TobaccoEndorsement:
http://www.commerce.state.ak.us/occ/home_bus_licensing.htm
y CorporationsSection:http://www.commerce.state.ak.us/occ/
 CorporationsSectionDatabase:https://myalaska.state.ak.us/business/
 ApplicationforRegistrationorRenewalofTrademark,ServiceMark,Certification,or
Collective:http://www.commerce.state.ak.us/occ/cforms.htm
 ArticlesofIncorporation:http://www.commerce.state.ak.us/occ/cforms.htm
 ArticlesofOrganization:http://www.commerce.state.ak.us/occ/cforms.htm
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BiennialReport:https://myalaska.state.ak.us/business/biennial/reportstart.asp
BlankBiennialReport:
http://www.dced.state.ak.us/occ/pub/Print_a_Blank_Biennial_Report.pdf
 BusinessNameRegistrationApplication:
https://myalaska.state.ak.us/business/online/Fictitious/Default.aspx?XID=338d819
bͲb07aͲ4dd9Ͳ91ddͲ304a824084a8
 CertificateofAuthority:http://www.commerce.state.ak.us/occ/cforms.htm
y ProfessionalLicensingSection
 RealEstateCommission,ContinuingEducationRequirement:
http://www.commerce.state.ak.us/occ/prec10.htm
 DivisionofInsurance:http://www.commerce.state.ak.us/insurance/
y Alaska’sContinuingEducationProgram,CommonlyAskedQuestionsandQuick
Reference:http://www.commerce.state.ak.us/insurance/cequests.htm
y FinancialExaminationSection:http://www.commerce.state.ak.us/insurance/
y ProducerLicensing,ViaticalsandTPAs:
http://www.commerce.state.ak.us/insurance/producerinfo.htm
 DivisionofInvestments:http://www.commerce.state.ak.us/investments/index.cfml
 OfficeofEconomicDevelopment:http://www.commerce.state.ak.us/oed/
y AlaskaForestProductPreferenceProgram:
http://www.commerce.state.ak.us/dca/prodpref/prodpref.htm
y AlaskaOfficeofTourismDevelopment:
http://www.commerce.state.ak.us/oed/toubus/home.cfm
y ForestProductsDevelopment:
http://www.commerce.state.ak.us/oed/forest_products/forest_products.htm
y OfficeofFisheriesDevelopment:
http://www.commerce.state.ak.us/oed/seafood/seafood.cfm
i AlaskaDepartmentofCorrections:http://www.correct.state.ak.us/corrections/index.jsf
i AlaskaDepartmentofEducationandEarlyDevelopment:http://www.eed.state.ak.us/
 AlaskaStateCouncilontheArts:http://www.eed.state.ak.us/Aksca/
y SilverHandProgram:http://www.eed.state.ak.us/aksca/
i AlaskaDepartmentofEnvironmentalConservation:http://www.dec.state.ak.us/
 ComplianceAssistanceOffice:http://www.dec.state.ak.us/
 DivisionofAirQuality:http://www.dec.state.ak.us/air/index.htm
y AirMonitoringandQualityAssuranceProgram:
http://www.dec.state.ak.us/air/am/index.htm
y AirNonͲPointandMobileSourcesProgram:http://www.dec.state.ak.us/air/anpms/
y AirPermitsProgram:http://www.dec.state.ak.us/air/ap/mainair.htm
 DivisionofEnvironmentalHealth:http://www.dec.state.ak.us/eh/index.htm
y DrinkingWaterProgram:http://www.dec.state.ak.us/eh/dw/index.htm
y EnvironmentalHealthLaboratory:http://www.dec.state.ak.us/eh/lab/index.htm
y PesticideControlProgram:http://www.dec.state.ak.us/eh/pest/
y SolidWasteProgram:http://www.dec.state.ak.us/eh/sw/index.htm
y StateVeterinarian’sOffice:http://www.dec.state.ak.us/eh/vet/index.htm
 DivisionofInformationandAdministrativeServices:
http://www.dec.state.ak.us/das/index.htm
y EnvironmentalCrimesUnit:http://www.dec.state.ak.us/das/ecu/index.aspx
 DivisionofSpillPreventionandResponse:http://www.dec.state.ak.us/spar/index.htm
y ContaminatedSitesProgram:http://www.dec.state.ak.us/spar/csp/index.htm
y IndustryPreparednessProgram:http://www.dec.state.ak.us/spar/ipp/index.htm
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y

PreventionandEmergencyResponseProgram:
http://www.dec.state.ak.us/spar/perp/index.htm
y ResponseFundAdministrationProgram:
http://www.dec.state.ak.us/spar/rfa/index.htm
 DivisionofWater:http://www.dec.state.ak.us/water/index.htm
y MunicipalGrantsandLoans:
 AlaskaCleanwaterFund:
http://www.dec.state.ak.us/water/MuniGrantsLoans/index.htm
 AlaskaDrinkingWaterFund:
http://www.dec.state.ak.us/water/MuniGrantsLoans/index.htm
 MunicipalLoanProgram:
http://www.dec.state.ak.us/water/MuniGrantsLoans/index.htm
y MunicipalWater,Sewerage,andSolidWasteMatchingGrantProgram:
http://www.dec.state.ak.us/water/munigrant/
y NonͲPointSourceWaterPollutionControl:http://www.dec.state.ak.us/water/wnpspc/
y OperatorTrainingandCertificationProgram:http://www.dec.state.ak.us/water/opcert/
y RemoteMaintenanceWorkerProgram:http://www.dec.state.ak.us/water/rmw/
y VillageSateWaterProgram:http://www.dec.state.ak.us/water/vsw/
y WastewaterDischargeProgram:http://www.dec.state.ak.us/water/wwdp/
y WaterQualityAssessmentandMonitoringProgram:
http://www.dec.state.ak.us/water/wqamp/wqamp.htm
i AlaskaDepartmentofFishandGame:http://www.adfg.state.ak.us/
 CommercialFisheriesEntryCommission:http://www.cfec.state.ak.us/
y CommercialFishingPermitApplication:http://www.cfec.state.ak.us/mnu_Forms.htm
y CommercialVesselLicense:http://www.cfec.state.ak.us/mnu_Forms.htm
y InterimͲUsePermit:http://www.cfec.state.ak.us/mnu_Forms.htm
y LimitedEntryPermits:http://www.cfec.state.ak.us/mnu_Forms.htm
 DivisionofAdministrativeServices:http://www.adfg.state.ak.us/
y CrewmemberLicense:http://www.admin.adfg.state.ak.us/license/
i AlaskaDepartmentofHealthandSocialServices:http://www.hss.state.ak.us/
 DivisionofPublicHealth,RadiologicalHealthProgram:
http://www.hss.state.ak.us/dph/labs/radiological/radiological_health.htm
i AlaskaDepartmentofLaborandWorkforceDevelopment:http://labor.state.ak.us/
 DivisionofLaborStandardsandSafety:http://labor.state.ak.us/lss/home.htm
y AlaskaOccupationalSafetyandHealth:http://labor.state.ak.us/lss/oshhome.htm
y EmergencyInformation:http://www.labor.state.ak.us/lss/forms/EmergInfo.pdf
y FlexibleWorkHourPlan:http://www.labor.state.ak.us/lss/forms/flexplan.pdf
y OccupationalSafetyandHealthAct:http://labor.state.ak.us/lss/oshhome.htm
y OccupationalSafetyandHealthSection:http://www.labor.alaska.gov/lss/oshhome.htm
y SafetyandHealthProtectionontheJob:http://www.labor.state.ak.us/lss/forms/rightͲ
toͲknow.pdf
y SummaryofAlaskaChildLaborLaws:http://labor.state.ak.us/lss/childlaw.htm
y WageandHourAdministration:http://labor.state.ak.us/lss/whhome.htm
 EmploymentPracticesandWorkingConditions–Pamphlet100:
http://www.labor.state.ak.us/lss/forms/pam100.pdf
 DivisionofWorkers’Compensation:http://www.labor.state.ak.us/wc/home.htm
y Form07Ͳ6129–ApplicationforCertificateofSelfͲInsurance:
http://www.labor.state.ak.us/wc/forms/wc6129.pdf
y Form07Ͳ6131–ExecutiveOfficerWaiver:
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http://www.labor.state.ak.us/wc/forms/wc6131.pdf
SelfͲInsuredEmployer:http://www.labor.state.ak.us/wc/self1.htm
Workers’CompensationAct:http://www.bclaws.ca/Recon/document/freeside/ͲͲ
%20W%20ͲͲ
/Workers%20Compensation%20Act%20%20RSBC%201996%20%20c.%20492/00_Act/96
492_00.htm
 EmploymentSecurityDivision:
y EmploymentSecurityTax:http://www.labor.state.ak.us/estax/home.htm
 AlaskaUnemploymentInsuranceTaxHandbook:
http://www.labor.state.ak.us/estax/forms/taxbook.pdf
 AlaskaEmployerRegistrationForm:
http://www.labor.state.ak.us/estax/forms/AER.pdf
 DoYouHaveContractLabor?:
http://www.labor.state.ak.us/estax/forms/contract.pdf
 FormTQ01A–AlaskaQuarterlyContributionReportChangeNotificationSheet:
http://www.labor.state.ak.us/estax/forms/TQ01A.pdf
 FormTQ01B–InstructionsforCompletingtheAlaskaQuarterlyContribution
Report:http://www.labor.state.ak.us/estax/forms/TQ01B.pdf
 FormTQ01C–AlaskaQuarterlyContributionReport:
http://www.labor.state.ak.us/estax/forms/TQ01CͲ09.pdf
 FormTREG–VoluntaryElectionofCoverageforExcludedEmployment:
http://www.labor.state.ak.us/estax/forms/07Ͳ1002.pdf
 ResearchandAnalysisSection:http://almis.labor.state.ak.us/
y DirectoryofOccupationsRequiringaLicense:
http://almis.labor.state.ak.us/?PAGEID=67&SUBID=194
 WorkPermit:http://www.labor.state.ak.us/lss/forms/workpmit.pdf
AlaskaDepartmentofLaw:http://www.law.state.ak.us/
AlaskaDepartmentofMilitaryandVeteransAffairs:http://dmva.alaska.gov/
AlaskaDepartmentofNaturalResources:http://dnr.alaska.gov/
 DivisionofAgriculture:http://dnr.alaska.gov/ag/index.htm
 DivisionofForestry:http://forestry.alaska.gov/
 DivisionofGeologicalandGeophysicalSurveys:http://www.dggs.dnr.state.ak.us/
 DivisionofMining,Land,andWater:http://dnr.alaska.gov/mlw/index.htm
y MultiͲAgencyPermitApplication–PlacerMiningLicense:
http://dnr.alaska.gov/mlw/forms/09apma/placer.pdf
 DivisionofOilandGas:http://www.dog.dnr.state.ak.us/oil/
AlaskaDepartmentofPublicSafety:http://www.dps.state.ak.us/
 OfficeoftheCommissioner:
y AlcoholicBeverageControlBoard:http://www.dps.state.ak.us/ABC/
AlaskaDepartmentofRevenue:http://www.revenue.state.ak.us/
 TaxDivision:http://www.tax.state.ak.us/
y AlcoholicBeveragesTax:
http://www.tax.alaska.gov/programs/programs/forms/index.aspx?60165
y CigaretteandTobaccoProductsTax:
http://www.tax.alaska.gov/programs/programs/index.aspx?60170
y Forms:
 0405Ͳ403–StateBondedWarehouseLicenseApplication:
http://www.tax.alaska.gov/programs/documentviewer/viewer.aspx?1807f
 0405Ͳ407–AlaskaQualifiedMotorFuelDealerLicenseApplication:
y
y

i
i
i

i
i
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http://www.tax.alaska.gov/programs/documentviewer/viewer.aspx?386f
04Ͳ055–TelephoneCooperativeGrossRevenueTaxReturn:
http://www.tax.alaska.gov/programs/documentviewer/viewer.aspx?44f
0405Ͳ520–AlaskaCigaretteandTobaccoProductsLicense:
http://www.tax.alaska.gov/programs/documentviewer/viewer.aspx?1803f
0405Ͳ522–AlaskaCigaretteandTobaccoProductsMonthlyTaxReturn:
http://www.tax.alaska.gov/programs/documentviewer/viewer.aspx?262f
0405Ͳ566–SalmonEnhancementTaxReturn:
http://www.tax.alaska.gov/programs/documentviewer/viewer.aspx?1370f
0405Ͳ568–FisheriesBusinessMonthlyPaymentandReport:
http://www.tax.alaska.gov/programs/documentviewer/viewer.aspx?1457f
0405Ͳ573–AlaskaFisheriesBusinessLicenseApplication:
http://www.tax.alaska.gov/programs/documentviewer/viewer.aspx?1529f
0405Ͳ574–FisheriesBusinessTaxReturn:
http://www.tax.alaska.gov/programs/documentviewer/viewer.aspx?1734f
0405Ͳ576–DirectMarketingFisheriesBusinessLicense:
http://www.tax.alaska.gov/programs/documentviewer/viewer.aspx?1528f
0405Ͳ578–AlaskaSeafoodMarketingAssessmentReturn:
http://www.tax.alaska.gov/programs/documentviewer/viewer.aspx?1563f
0405Ͳ580–DiveFisheryManagementAssessment:
http://www.tax.alaska.gov/programs/documentviewer/viewer.aspx?1680f
0405Ͳ597–FisheryResourceLandingTax–EstimatedPaymentVouchers:
http://www.tax.alaska.gov/programs/documentviewer/viewer.aspx?586f
0405Ͳ599–PrimaryFishBuyersandFishProcessorsBond:
http://www.tax.alaska.gov/programs/documentviewer/viewer.aspx?962f
04Ͳ056–ElectricCooperativeGrossRevenueTaxReturn:
http://www.tax.alaska.gov/programs/documentviewer/viewer.aspx?44f
0405Ͳ611x–AlaskaCorporationNetIncomeTax:
http://www.tax.alaska.gov/programs/documentviewer/viewer.aspx?461f
0405Ͳ662–MiningLicenseTaxReturn:
http://www.tax.alaska.gov/programs/documentviewer/viewer.aspx?1737f
0405Ͳ680–AlaskaFisheryResourceLandingTaxReturn:
http://www.tax.alaska.gov/programs/documentviewer/viewer.aspx?1794f
04Ͳ200–TireFeesQuarterlyReturn:
http://www.tax.alaska.gov/programs/documentviewer/viewer.aspx?47f
04Ͳ405–AlcoholicBeveragesSuretyBond:
http://www.tax.alaska.gov/programs/documentviewer/viewer.aspx?5f
04Ͳ405W–AlcoholicBeveragesWarehouseBond:
http://www.tax.alaska.gov/programs/documentviewer/viewer.aspx?6f
04Ͳ409–QualifiedDealerBond:
http://www.tax.alaska.gov/programs/documentviewer/viewer.aspx?151f
04Ͳ500–AlcoholicBeverageExciseTaxReturn:
http://www.tax.alaska.gov/programs/documentviewer/viewer.aspx?1272f
04Ͳ530–MotorFuelTaxReturnBooklet:
http://www.tax.alaska.gov/programs/documentviewer/viewer.aspx?1723f
04Ͳ544–ClaimforRefundMotorFuelTax:
http://www.tax.alaska.gov/programs/documentviewer/viewer.aspx?1149f
04Ͳ566–SalmonEnhancementTaxReturn:
http://www.tax.alaska.gov/programs/documentviewer/viewer.aspx?1370f
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04Ͳ568–FisheriesBusinessMonthlyPaymentandReport:
http://www.tax.alaska.gov/programs/documentviewer/viewer.aspx?1457f
 04Ͳ571–SalmonEnhancementTaxBuyer’sAnnualReport:
http://www.tax.alaska.gov/programs/documentviewer/viewer.aspx?91f
 04Ͳ581–DiveFisheryManagementAssessmentQuarterlyBonusReturn:
http://www.tax.alaska.gov/programs/programs/forms/index.aspx?60620
 04Ͳ582–RegionalSeafoodDevelopmentTaxReturn:
http://www.tax.alaska.gov/programs/documentviewer/viewer.aspx?1808f
 04Ͳ611–AlaskaCorporationNetIncomeTaxReturn:
http://www.tax.alaska.gov/programs/documentviewer/viewer.aspx?1783f
 04Ͳ630–VehicleRentalTax–QuarterlyTaxReturn:
http://www.tax.alaska.gov/programs/documentviewer/viewer.aspx?1480f
 04Ͳ661–Mining/Sand/GravelLicenseApplication:
http://www.tax.alaska.gov/programs/documentviewer/viewer.aspx?1152f
 04Ͳ711–EstimatedTaxPayment:
http://www.tax.alaska.gov/programs/documentviewer/viewer.aspx?26f
i AlaskaDepartmentofTransportationandPublicFacilities:http://www.dot.state.ak.us/
 CivilRightsOffice:www.dot.state.ak.us/cvlrts/tribal.shtml
 DivisionofMeasurementStandardsandCommercialVehicleEnforcement:
http://www.dot.state.ak.us/mscve/main.cfm?go=index
y Form08Ͳ055–VerificationofAirCarrier’sInsurance:
http://www.dot.state.ak.us/stwdav/forms/InsuranceVerificationForm.pdf
y Form08Ͳ060–AirCarrier’sCertificateInsuranceCoverageCompliance:
http://www.dot.state.ak.us/stwdav/forms/aircarrier.pdf
 FairbanksInternationalAirport:http://dot.alaska.gov/faiiap/index.shtml
 StatewideAviation:http://www.dot.state.ak.us/stwdav/
 TedStevensAnchorageInternationalAirport:http://dot.alaska.gov/anc/
i AlaskaDistrictEngineersFederalCreditUnion:http://www.adefcu.org
AlaskaFederationofNatives:http://www.nativefederation.org/
AlaskaFisheriesDevelopmentFoundation,Inc.:http://www.afdf.org/index.html
AlaskaGrowthCapital:http://www.alaskagrowth.com/
AlaskaIndustrialDevelopmentandExportAuthority:http://www.aidea.org/
i AlaskaInternationalAirportSystem:
 FairbanksInternationalAirport:http://dot.alaska.gov/faiiap/index.shtml
 TedStevensAnchorageInternationalAirport:http://dot.alaska.gov/anc/index.shtml
i AlaskaMunicipalLeague:www.akml.org
i AlaskaOilandGasAssociation:www.aoga.org/
i AlaskaPacificBank:http://www.alaskapacificbank.com/
i AlaskaRailroadCorporation:http://www.alaskarailroad.com/
i AlaskaSeafoodMarketingInstitute:http://www.alaskaseafood.org/
i AlaskaSmallBusinessDevelopmentCenter:http://aksbdc.org/
 ProcurementTechnicalAssistanceCenter:http://www.ptacalaska.org/
i AlaskaChamberofCommerce:http://www.alaskachamber.com/content/
i AlaskaStateLegislature,SB93:
http://www.legis.state.ak.us/basis/get_fulltext.asp?session=24&bill=SB93
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i AlaskaStatutes:
 ActivitiesNotConstitutingTransactingBusinessinthisState:
http://www.legis.state.ak.us/cgiͲ
bin/folioisa.dll/stattx04/query=10!2E06!2E718/doc/%7B@3368%7D?
 AlaskaCorporationsCode:http://www.legis.state.ak.us/cgiͲ
bin/folioisa.dll/stattx04/query=10!2E06!2E005/doc/%7B@3182%7D?
 AlaskaEmploymentSecurityAct:http://www.legis.state.ak.us/cgiͲ
bin/folioisa.dll/stattx05/query=chapter+23!!2E20/doc/%7B@10706%7D/hit_headings?
 AlaskaRevisedLimitedLiabilityCompanyAct:http://www.legis.state.ak.us/cgiͲ
bin/folioisa.dll/stattx04/query=10!2E05!2E010/doc/%7B@4014%7D?
 AlaskaSecuritiesAct:http://www.legis.state.ak.us/cgiͲ
bin/folioisa.dll/stattx04/query=!22alaska+securities+act!22/doc/%7B@19149%7D
 AlaskaWageandHourAct:http://www.legis.state.ak.us/cgiͲ
bin/folioisa.dll/stattx04/query=23!2E10!2E050/doc/%7B@10508%7D?
 AlaskaWorkers’CompensationAct:
http://touchngo.com/lglcntr/akstats/Statutes/Title23/Chapter30.htm
 ArticlesofIncorporation;RelationshiptoBylaws:http://www.legis.state.ak.us/cgiͲ
bin/folioisa.dll/stattx04/query=10!2E20!2E151/doc/%7B@3726%7D?
 AuthorizationofForeignCorporations:http://www.legis.state.ak.us/cgiͲ
bin/folioisa.dll/stattx04/query=10!2E06!2E705/doc/%7B@3364%7D?
 BusinessandProfessions:http://www.legis.state.ak.us/cgiͲ
bin/folioisa.dll/stattx04/query=08!2E54!2E600/doc/%7B@1736%7D
 CigaretteTaxAct:http://www.legis.state.ak.us/cgiͲ
bin/folioisa.dll/stattx04/query=cigarette+tax+act/doc/%7B@16851%7D
 ContentsofArticlesofIncorporation:http://www.legis.state.ak.us/cgiͲ
bin/folioisa.dll/stattx04/query=10!2E151!2E350!28a!29/doc/%7B@3634%7D?
 DeterminingDistinguishableNames:http://www.legis.state.ak.us/cgiͲ
bin/folioisa.dll/aac/query=%5Bgroup+!273+aac+16!2E120!27!3A%5D/doc/%7B@1%7D/hits
_only
 EmploymentPracticesandWorkingConditions:http://www.legis.state.ak.us/cgiͲ
bin/folioisa.dll/stattx04/query=23!2E10!2E050/doc/%7B@10508%7D?
 ExecutionofArticlesofIncorporation:http://www.legis.state.ak.us/cgiͲ
bin/folioisa.dll/stattx05/query=10!2E40!2E020/doc/%7B@3972%7D
 LimitedLiabilityPartnerships:http://www.legis.state.ak.us/cgiͲ
bin/folioisa.dll/stattx04/query=32!2E06!2E9111/doc/%7B@13235%7D
 ProcedureConcerningApplication(Trademarks):http://www.legis.state.ak.us/cgiͲ
bin/folioisa.dll/stattx08/query=as+45!2E50!2E010/doc/%7B@19947%7D
 ProfessionalCorporationsAct:http://www.legis.state.ak.us/cgiͲ
bin/folioisa.dll/stattx04/query=10!2E45/doc/%7B@3983%7D
 PublicContracts:http://www.legis.state.ak.us/cgiͲ
bin/folioisa.dll/stattx04/query=36!2E10!2E140/doc/%7B@14264%7D
 SalmonEnhancementTax:http://www.legis.state.ak.us/cgiͲ
bin/folioisa.dll/stattx04/query=43!2E76/doc/%7B@17078%7D
 StateAssistanceforCommunityHealthAidePrograms:http://www.legis.state.ak.us/cgiͲ
bin/folioisa.dll/stattx04/query=18!2E28!2E100/doc/%7B@8047%7D?
 UniformLimitedPartnershipAct:http://www.legis.state.ak.us/cgiͲ
bin/folioisa.dll/stattx04/query=32!2E11!2E010/doc/%7B@13257%7D
i AlaskaTravelIndustryAssociation:www.alaskatia.org
i AlaskaUSAFederalCreditUnion:http://www.alpsfcu.com/
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AlaskaVillageInitiatives:www.akvillage.com
AleutCorporation:www.aleutcorp.com
AleutianPribilofIslandCommunityDevelopmentAssociation:http://www.apicda.com/
AleutiansEastBorough:www.aleutianseast.org
 Headquarters:www.aleutianseast.org
Alliance,The:http://alaskaalliance.com/
ALPSFederalCreditUnion:http://www.alpsfcu.com/
AlyeskaPipelineServiceCompany:www.alyeskaͲpipe.com
AmericanSocietyofComposers,Authors,andPublishers(ASCAP):
http://www.ascap.com/index.aspx
AnchorageConventionandVisitorsBureau:www.anchorage.net
ArcticSlopeRegionalCorporation:www.asrc.com
BeringStraitsNativeCorporation:www.beringstraits.com
BetterBusinessBureau:http://www.alaska.bbb.org/
BristolBayBorough:www.theborough.com
BristolBayEconomicDevelopmentCorporation:http://www.bbedc.com/
BristolBayNativeCorporation:www.bbnc.net
BroadcastMusic,Inc.(BMI):http://www.bmi.com/
CalistaCorporation:www.calistacorp.com
CentralBeringSeaFishermen’sAssociation:http://www.cbsfa.com/
ChugachAlaskaCorporation:www.chugachͲak.com
CityofFairbanksFederalCreditUnion:http://www.mosquitonet.com/~coffcu/
CoastalVillageRegionFund:http://www.coastalvillages.org/
CookInletRegion,Inc.:www.ciri.com
CopyrightLawsoftheUnitedStates:http://www.copyright.gov/title17/
CreditUnion1:https://www.cu1.org/
DenaliAlaskanFederalCreditUnion:https://www.denalifcu.org
DenaliBorough:www.denaliborough.govoffice.com
DenaliStateBank:http://www.denalistatebank.com/
DoyonLimited:www.doyon.com
EvergreenCommunityDevelopmentAssociation:http://www.evergreen504.com/
FairbanksNorthStarBorough:www.co.fairbanks.ak.us
FederalUnemploymentTaxAct:http://www.fourmilab.ch/ustax/www/t26ͲCͲ23.html
FirstBankAlaska:http://www.firstbankak.com/
FirstNationalBankofAlaska:http://www.fnbalaska.com/
HainesBorough:www.hainesborough.us/
InternalRevenueService:http://www.irs.gov/
 IRCSection3509–DeterminationofEmployer’sLiabilityforCertainEmploymentTaxes:
http://www.fourmilab.ch/ustax/www/t26ͲCͲ25Ͳ3509.html
 IRCSection501–ExemptionfromTaxonCorporations,CertainTrusts,etc.:
http://www.fourmilab.ch/ustax/www/t26ͲAͲ1ͲFͲIͲ501.html
 IRS–FederalUnemploymentTaxAct:
http://www.irs.gov/businesses/small/international/article/0,,id=104985,00.html’
 IRSForm1040–U.S.IndividualTaxReturn:http://www.irs.gov/pub/irsͲpdf/f1040.pdf
 IRSForm1040(ScheduleC)–ProfitorLossfromBusiness:http://www.irs.gov/pub/irsͲ
pdf/f1040sc.pdf
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IRSForm1040(ScheduleE)–SupplementalIncomeandLoss:http://www.irs.gov/pub/irsͲ
pdf/f1040se.pdf
IRSForm1040(ScheduleSE)–SelfͲEmploymentTax:http://www.irs.gov/pub/irsͲ
pdf/f1040sse.pdf
IRSForm1040ͲES–EstimatedTaxforIndividuals:http://www.irs.gov/pub/irsͲ
pdf/f1040es.pdf
IRSForm1065–U.S.ReturnofPartnership:http://www.irs.gov/pub/irsͲpdf/f1065.pdf
IRSForm1099ͲDIV–DividendsandDistributions:http://www.irs.gov/pub/irsͲ
pdf/f1099div.pdf
IRSForm1099ͲMISC–MiscellaneousIncome:http://www.irs.gov/pub/irsͲpdf/f1099msc.pdf
IRSForm1120–U.S.CorporationIncomeTaxReturn:http://www.irs.gov/pub/irsͲ
pdf/f1120.pdf
IRSForm1120ͲS–U.S.IncomeTaxReturn:http://www.irs.gov/pub/irsͲpdf/f1120s.pdf
IRSForm1120ͲW–EstimatedTaxforCorporations:http://www.irs.gov/pub/irsͲ
pdf/f1120w.pdf
IRSForm2290–HeavyHighwayVehicleUseTaxReturn:http://www.irs.gov/pub/irsͲ
pdf/f2290.pdf
IRSForm2553–ElectionbyaSmallBusinessCorporation:http://www.irs.gov/pub/irsͲ
pdf/f2553.pdf
IRSForm720–QuarterlyFederalExciseTaxReturn:http://www.irs.gov/pub/irsͲ
pdf/f720.pdf
IRSForm940–Employer’sAnnualFederalUnemployment(FUTA)TaxReturn:
http://www.irs.gov/pub/irsͲpdf/f940.pdf
IRSForm941–Employer’sQuarterlyFederalTaxReturn:http://www.irs.gov/pub/irsͲ
pdf/f941.pdf
IRSFormSSͲ4–ApplicationforEmployerIdentificationNumber:
http://www.irs.gov/pub/irsͲpdf/fss4.pdf
IRSFormSSͲ8–DeterminationofWorkerStatusforPurposesofFederalEmploymentTaxes
andIncomeTaxWithholding:http://www.irs.gov/pub/irsͲpdf/fss8.pdf
IRSFormWͲ4–EmployeesWithholdingAllowanceCertificate:http://www.irs.gov/pub/irsͲ
pdf/fw4.pdf
IRSPublication15(CircularE)–Employer’sTaxGuide:http://www.irs.gov/pub/irsͲ
pdf/p15.pdf
IRSPublication1518–IRSTaxCalendarforSmallBusinessesandSelfͲEmployed:
http://www.irs.gov/pub/irsͲpdf/p1518.pdf
IRSPublication15ͲA–Employer’sSupplementalTaxGuide:http://www.irs.gov/pub/irsͲ
pdf/p15a.pdf
IRSPublication17–YourFederalIncomeTax:http://www.irs.gov/pub/irsͲpdf/p17.pdf
IRSPublication225–Farmer’sTaxGuide:http://www.irs.gov/pub/irsͲpdf/p225.pdf
IRSPublication3207–TheSmallBusinessResourceGuide:
http://www.irs.gov/businesses/small/article/0,,id=101169,00.html
IRSPublication334–TheTaxGuideforSmallBusiness:http://www.irs.gov/pub/irsͲ
pdf/p334.pdf
IRSPublication4275–ExpressEnrollmentforNewBusinesses:http://www.irs.gov/pub/irsͲ
pdf/p4275.pdf
IRSPublication510–ExciseTaxes:http://www.irs.gov/pub/irsͲpdf/p510.pdf
IRSPublication541–Partnerships:http://www.irs.gov/pub/irsͲpdf/p541.pdf
IRSPublication542–Corporations:http://www.irs.gov/pub/irsͲpdf/p542.pdf
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IRSPublication557–TaxͲExemptStatusforyourOrganization:http://www.irs.gov/pub/irsͲ
pdf/p557.pdf
JuneauCityandBorough:www.juneau.org
JuneauEconomicDevelopmentCouncil:http://www.jedc.org/
KenaiPeninsulaBorough:www.borough.kenai.ak.us
KenaiPeninsulaBorough,EconomicDevelopmentDistrict:http://www.kpedd.org/
KetchikanGatewayBorough:www.borough.ketchikan.ak.us
KeyBankofAlaska,N.A.:https://www.key.com/
KodiakIslandBorough:www.kib.co.kodiak.ak.us
Koniag,Inc.:www.koniag.com
LakeandPeninsula:www.lakeandpen.com
LibraryofCongress,CopyrightOffice:http://www.copyright.gov/
 CopyrightBasics:http://www.copyright.gov/circs/circ1.pdf
MACFederalCreditUnion:http://www.macfcu.org/
MatanuskaValleyFederalCreditUnion:http://www.mvfcu.coop/
MatanuskaͲSusitnaBorough:www.matsugov.us
Mt.McKinleyMutualSavingsBank:http://www.mtmckinleybank.com/
MultiͲStateTaxCompact:http://www.mtc.gov/About.aspx?id=76
MunicipalityofAnchorage:www.muni.org
NanaRegionalCorporation,Inc.:www.nana.com
NationalCouncilonCompensationInsurance:
https://www.ncci.com/nccimain/pages/default.aspx
NationalEnvironmentalPolicyActof1969:
http://ceq.hss.doe.gov/Nepa/regs/nepa/nepaeqia.htm
NationalOceanicandAtmosphericAdministration,NationalMarineFisheriesService:
http://www.fakr.noaa.gov/
 AlaskaFederalFisheriesManagement,SustainableFisheriesDivision:
http://www.fakr.noaa.gov/sustainablefisheries/default.htm
 AlaskaRegionalOffice:http://www.fakr.noaa.gov/default.htm
 HabitatConservationDivision:http://www.fakr.noaa.gov/habitat/default.htm
 ProtectedResourcesDivision:http://www.fakr.noaa.gov/protectedresources/default.htm
 RestrictedAccessManagement:http://www.fakr.noaa.gov/ram/webapps.htm
NorthAmericanIndustryClassificationSystem:http://www.census.gov/cgiͲ
bin/sssd/naics/naicsrch?chart=2007
NorthSlopeBorough:www.northͲslope.org
NorthrimBancorp,Inc.:https://www.northrim.com
NorthwestArcticBorough:www.nwabor.org
NorthwestArcticBorough,EconomicDevelopmentCommission:
http://www.northwestarcticborough.org/
NortonSoundEconomicDevelopmentCorporation:http://www.nsedc.com/
PrinceWilliamSoundEconomicDevelopmentCouncil:http://www.pwsedd.org/
Sealaska:www.sealaska.com
SESAC,Inc.:http://www.sesac.com/
SitkaCityandBorough:www.cityofsitka.com
SocialSecurityAct:http://www.ssa.gov/OP_Home/ssact/compͲssa.htm
SoutheastConference:http://www.seconference.org/
SouthwestAlaskaMunicipalConference:http://www.swamc.org/
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i StateofAlaska,The:www.state.ak.us
i TananaChiefsConference:http://www.tananachiefs.org/
 AlaskaMinorityBusinessDevelopmentCenter:http://www.tananachiefs.org/
i TechnologyResearchandDevelopmentCenterofAlaska:http://trendalaska.org/
i TheThirteenthRegionalCorporation:www.the13thregion.com
i TongassFederalCreditUnion:http://www.tongassfcu.com/
i TrueNorthFederalCreditUnion:https://www.truenorthfcu.org/index.jsp
i U.S.SmallBusinessAdministration:http://www.sba.gov/localresources/district/ak/index.html
i UniformCertificateofAuthorityApplication:http://www.naic.org/industry_ucaa.htm
i UnitedStatesArmyCorpsifEngineers:http://www.poa.usace.army.mil/hm/default.htm
i UnitedStatesDepartmentofAgriculture:
 ForestService,AlaskaRegion:http://www.fs.fed.us/r10/
 NaturalResourcesConservationService:http://www.ak.nrcs.usda.gov/
 RuralDevelopment:http://www.rurdev.usda.gov/
i UnitedStatesDepartmentofCommerce:
 AlaskaExportAssistanceCenter:http://www.alaska.net/~export/
 EconomicDevelopmentAdministration:http://www.eda.gov/
i UnitedStatesDepartmentofHomelandSecurity: http://www.dhs.gov/index.shtm
i UnitedStatesCoastGuard:http://www.uscg.mil/nmc/
i UnitedStatesDepartmentofLabor:
 ChildLabor(NonagriculturalWork):http://www.dol.gov/compliance/guide/childlbr.htm
 OccupationalSafetyandHealthAdministration:http://www.osha.gov/
i UnitedStatesDepartmentoftheInterior:
 BureauofIndianAffairs:http://www.bia.gov/
 BureauofLandManagement:http://www.blm.gov/wo/st/en.html
 UnitedStatesGeologicalSurvey,AlaskaScienceCenter:http://alaska.usgs.gov/
i UnitedStatesEnvironmentalProtectionAgency:http://www.epa.gov/
i UnitedStatesFishandWildlifeService:http://alaska.fws.gov/
i UnitedStatesImmigrationandNationalityAct:http://www.fourmilab.ch/uscode/8usc/
i UnitedStatesPatentandTrademarkOffice:http://www.uspto.gov/
 BasicFactsAboutTrademarks:http://www.uspto.gov/web/offices/tac/doc/basic/
 GeneralInformationConcerningPatents:
http://www.uspto.gov/web/offices/pac/doc/general/index.html
 InventorsAssistanceCenter:http://www.uspto.gov/web/offices/pac/dapp/pacmain.html
i UniversityofAlaskaAnchorage:
 InstituteofSocialandEconomicResearch:http://www.iser.uaa.alaska.edu/
 SmallBusinessDevelopmentCenter,BUYALASKAProgram:http://www.buyalaska.com/
i UniversityofAlaskaFairbanks:
 AlaskaCooperativeExtensionService:http://www.uaf.edu/ces/offices/fai_diro/
 MineralIndustryResearchLaboratory:http://www.uaf.edu/
 MiningandGeologicalEngineeringDepartment:http://www.uaf.edu/
i WellsFargoBank,N.A.:https://www.wellsfargo.com/
i WorldTradeCenterAlaska:http://www.wtcak.org/
i YakutatCityandBorough:http://www.yakutatak.govoffice2.com/
i YMCAofAnchorage,Women$Finances:http://www.ywcaak.org/finances.htm
i YukonDeltaFisheriesDevelopmentAssociation:
http://www.commerce.state.ak.us/bsc/CDQ/cdq_handbook/18_cdq_chapt5_YDFDA.pdf
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SAMPLEDOCUMENTS




This section is intended to provide some sample forms, documents, and applications that you
will be required to complete.  For additional forms and samples contact the Department of
Commerce, Community, and Economic Development; Division of Corporations, Business and
ProfessionalLicensing.OtherresourcesmaybetheSmallBusinessDevelopmentCenterorlocal
librarywithinyourarea.


IncomeStatement


(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)

The Income Statement (Profit & Loss) records all income and expenses of the business during the
specifiedtimeperiod,andistheacceptedmethodofdeterminingprofitsandlosses.TheIRSrequiresall
businessestosubmitthisreportattheendofeachyear.

CompanyName
IncomeStatement
PeriodEnding:(month/day/year)

SalesorGrossReceipts(1)

$ ______ 

LessCostofGoodsSold(2)
$ ______ 

GrossProfit
$ ______ 
LessOperatingExpenses(3)

Rent
_______

Depreciation
_______

Repairs&Maintenance
_______

Salaries&Wages
_______

PayrollTaxes&FringeBenefits
_______

Taxes,Licenses,&Fees
_______

Insurance
_______
Accounting,Legal,andProfessionalFees
_______


BadDebts
_______

Telephone
_______

Utilities
_______

Supplies
_______

Security
_______

Auto&Truck
_______

Advertising&Promotion
_______

Interest
_______

Miscellaneous
_______
TotalExpenses
$ ______ 
NetProfitBeforeTaxes(4)
$ ______ 
FederalIncomeTax(Corporationonly)
$ ______ 
$ ______ 
NetProfit(Loss)

SalesorGrossReceiptsͲRepresentstotalamountofmoneythatthebusinessmakesfromthesaleofits
merchandise,lessdiscountsandrefunds.
CostofGoodsSoldͲBeginninginventorypluspurchasesminusendinginventoryequalsCOGS.
OperatingExpensesͲAllbusinesscostsotherthanthecostsofmerchandise.
NetProfit(Loss)ͲSaleslesscostofgoodssoldlessoperatingexpenses.
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BalanceSheet

The Balance Sheet is a measure of the solvency of the business, and the degree of the owner’s
investment, which is the “cushion” that protects creditors.  In order to complete the Balance Sheet
properly,TotalAssetsmustequalTotalLiabilitiesplusNetWorth.

CompanyName
BalanceSheet
BalanceSheetAsOf(month/day/year)

CurrentAssets:

CashonHandinBanks
$ ______ 

AccountsReceivable
______ 

NotesReceivable,Trade
______ 

NotesReceivable,Other
______ 

Inventory
______ 

MarketableSecurities
______ 

OtherCurrentAssets
______ 


TotalCurrentAssets

$ ______ 

LongTermAssets:

RealEstate
______ 

Machinery&Equipment
______ 
______ 

OtherAssets

Deferred,Prepaid,IntangibleExpenses
______ 


TotalLongTermAssets

______ 


TOTALASSETS:


$ ______ 

CurrentLiabilities:

NotesPayable,Banks
______ 

NotesPayable,Other
______ 

AccountsPayable,Current
______ 

AccountsPayable,PastDue
______ 

AccruedFederal,StateIncomeTaxes
______ 
______ 

CurrentPortionofLongTermDebt
OtherCurrentLiabilities
______ 



TotalCurrentLiabilities

______ 

LongTermLiabilities:

MortgageDebtdueafter1year
______ 

EquipmentDebtdueafter1year
______ 

OtherLongTermDebt
______ 


TotalLongTermLiabilities

______ 

NetWorth:

CapitalAccounts(CorporateOnly)


PreferredStock
______ 
______ 


CommonStock

CapitalSurplus
______ 

RetainedEarnings
______ 


TotalNetWorth

______ 


TOTALLIABILITIES&NETWORTH


______ 
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ProducedandPreparedby:

AlaskaDivisionofInvestments
DepartmentofCommerce,Community,andEconomicDevelopment
P.O.Box34159
Juneau,Alaska99803Ͳ4159
Phone:(907)465Ͳ2510or(800)478Ͳ5626
Fax:(907)465Ͳ2103
www.commerce.state.ak.us/investments/index.cfml

KristaYoull,AdministrativeAssistantII
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